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<THE BIGGEST surprise of tIi6 
general election last week was 

registered in the home precinct 
of this a|H>stle to the Democrats, 
and it presents a teal problem in 
souologv. The unanimity with 
whiih Fourth Warders almost 
invariably register their opinions 
on public questions has Ireen 
shattered, and the impeccable 
reputation of the precinct is 
jeopardized Irerause. in spite of 
our own flawless example and 
our prolonged campaign for 
pure ami unadulterated democ- 
n^\ in the neighborhood. there 
is still a wee bit of otiginal sin 
in our midst.

• • •

A'hr situation came to li"ht in 
the returns of the general elec- 

»  lion. One hundred and thirtv- 
[ o n e  undismayed Democrats 

man bed to the polling place and 
cast tlieii ballots for the patty ■ 
nominees; and at some hour of 
the day. probably dur>ng the 
lunch period when the fiction  
officials were chiefly concerned 
vuh the satisfaction of the in 
ncr man’s demands. :• Ion.’ Re 
publican sneaked a •o,e into tin* 
ballot box.

• • •

\F COURSE. it is all tight 
#̂ or a Republican to live in 
rt-'d Four. on account of the 
d of Rights which pcimits 

/ery citizen to seek tfie higliest 
.|>e of associates in his pinsuit 
vf life, liberty and happiness. 
Vt steps should be taken at 
r e to identify him, not yvitli 

idea of ejecting him from 
j* community but to facilitate 
e task of watching him. May- 

e, in fact, in the course of time, 
he united efforts of the enlight

ened democracy of the precinct 
might being aliotii a reforma
tion. and something could be 
salvaged for the Democrats.

• • •

"I can't get along without it. 
so heie's inv dollar.” said |. M. 
Petty the nthei day when he 
came into the office of this great 
home and  fireside journal. 
“ Your pa|>cr may not Ire worth 
the money, but you'll In- con
venient when I feel like quanel- 
ing with vzmebody." Uncle |e-ss 
has been quarreling with us lot 
a quarter o! a century and no
body lias been hull so I at. so
another seat of it is welcomed.

• • •

■JLJE H \S LIVED here many 
years, and no man has ever 

served the community more 
faithfully' than lias he. His fam
ily is tied in yvitli the Mullinses 
and Glosses and Shorn and Da - 
kets. pioneers all. and for many 
decades this group has been a 
constant souice of development 
and progress for tlie Piomised 
Land. And heir is another 
Brownwood Imy who is making

food. Tommy Vaughn, son ol 
frs. Torn Vaughn. I.r)lli Fourth 

Street, lias Ireen given a gieat 
deal of attention by the quiitx 
writers because of his prowess 
mLa football placer at A. .V M., 
vllcrc he is a sophoinoie along 
with Jimmie Thomason, son of 
A. N. Thomason, and it is a 
pleasure to point out that he is 
also a sup in the classroom and 
active in all student allaiis.

»  • •

While on the subject, it is also 
pertinent to direct attention to 
the fine work being done by Roy 
Fox, ex-Galifornia Iroy who is 
now editot of the Howard Payne 
Yellow jacket, student publica
tion. He is a junior student, and 
in our judgment is turning out 
one ol the finest college weeklies 
to be found anywhere. It is a 
pleasure to have him as a pan
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President Thomas H- Taylor
O f  H PC  To Be Honored Here

Commemorating thirty years of 
devout and unselfish service to 
Howard Payne College and Central 
West Texas. President Thomas H. 
Taylor of the local Baptist Institu
tion. will be honored in services to 
be held during chapel Wednesday 
in the Mims auditorium. Just ns 
has been his life, touching all 
phases of Christian and scholarly 
life, so w ill lie the simplicity of this 
program In his honor.

Principal speaker ou the program 
will be llev. Hurry l.ee Spencer, 
pastor of the College Avenue Bap- 
list Church of Fort Worth.

Speakers Eulogise Life 
Representing the Howard Payne 

College board of trustees. K J. Mil
ler. Judge of tbe 35th District court, 
will speak on the morning pro
gram. Rev. Hurl H. Moore, pastor 
of the First Haptist Church of 
Brownwood. will tell of Dr. Taylor 
us a Rotarian. Rev. J M. Bradford, 
pastor of the ('oggin Avenue Bap- 

I tint Church of tills city and Dr.
I Taylors' pas'or, will deliver a brief 
I eulogy us will Judge C. I„ McCart- 
I uey. representing the county demo
cratic- committee, and O. K. Wine- 

i hrenuer. who will speuk ou behalf 
of the faculty. Dr. Taylor Is chair
man of the Brown county donio- 

I cratlc executive committee.
L. A. yVoods, state superintendent 

of public Instruction, has been in
vited to attend the special program 
in Hrowuwood. as have the presi
dents of several Texas colleges.

Becomes President 
A product of Howard Payne since 

he paused through the portals of 
Ihe institution in 194)3 while It was 
still a junior college. Dr. Taylor 
has developed his unique and re
ligious character nround and for 
tbe Brownwood Baptist institution.

After serving as secretary to the 
late B H. Carroll. Dr. Taylor re
turned to the college In 1907 to de
vote his time as a teacher and sec
retary of the faculty. In 1913, he 
was made registrar of Howard

TO BE HONORED

110 Per Cent—

The Banner organization reg
istered 110 per cent membership 
In Ihe Red Cross, when the cam
paign for the new year came 
around Wednesday morning.

All employes became mem
bers. and the extra percentage 
was added by Leonard Hensley, 
representative of the San An
tonio Paper Company, who 
bought a membership button 
while in (be office.

METHODIST PASTORS  
RETAINED HERE FOR 

YEAR IN BROWNWOOD

I'KEM DEM  TAYLOR

Payne College. For four years. Dr. 
Taylor served in this capacity un
til Ilia greatest advancement was 
made.

October I. 1939, Ihe official ca
pacity of President was bestowed 
upon this layman from May. Texas. 
From that eventful day when the 
future of the college was so over
shadowed with doubt and uncer
tainty. Dr. Taylor has led Howard 
Payne through a period of building 
and progress that has made it the 
only senior, coeducational Hap' 1st 
college in the state of Texas, the 
medium of Christian Influence and 
knowledge that It is today.

The Howard Payne president !s 
one of the few people in this sec
tion listed in "Who's Who of Am
erica.”  Known as the "Cowboy 
Philosopher from Pecan Bayou” 
and the "W ill Rogers of Texas," 
Dr. Taylor Is much in demand thru 
the state and the southwest as a 
speaker.

P. C  Ragsdale, Pioneer in 
School and Church, Dies

NEW HOSPITAL HERE 
IS NEAR HALF-W AY  

MARK; PAINTING LET
Joe and Paul Halley, building

contractors for the new Brown- 
wood Memorial Hospital, announce 
that they expect to complete the 
building by the flrat of the year 
Henry Mount is architect.

Kelly Daughety has been award
ed the painting contract. The first 
floor will contain kitchen, pantry, 
dining room, emergency operating 
room, emergency operating room, 
three bed ward rooms, hopper 
room, built-in Incinerator.

The second flour will include of
fice, waiting room, one private 
ward with bath and telephone con
nections. six single wards, hopper 
room, and nurses chart room with 
complete signal system 10 all 
wards.

The third floor will contain five 
one-bed wards, two bath rooms 
with tile floors and wainscoting, 
hopper room, doctors' dressing 
room, baby ward with mirror door 
and plate glass observation wall, 
two operating rooms with tile 
floors, acoustic celling ant! glass- 
brick window, sterilizing room and 
wash room with foot pedal-operat
ed lavatories.

Hydraulic elevator is being in
stalled.

The nurses' quarters will con
tain three rooms and hath.

A landscape artist will plot the 
grounds. The driveway will be re
surfaced.

Dr. Paul C. Ragsdale, pioneer 
resident of Brownwood and a lead
er In religious and educational cir
cles In this section for more than 
half a century, died Sunday morn
ing at 10:1 j  o’clock at the Stump 
sanitarium. Dt;. Ragsdales death 
followed Injuries sustained just a 
week previously, when he was 
struck by an automobile as he was 
leaving his own car to attend Ihe 
S',nday night services at First 
Methodist church

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning at First Methodist 
church, with members ot Ills Sun
day school class serviug us pall
bearers.

Funeral Sen Ice
Rev. I,eslle A. Boone, pastor of 

First Methodist church, conducted 
the funeral service at the church 
Monday morning, before an audi
ence that filled the entire auditor
ium.

The scripture selections were 
read from two Bibles used hy Dr. 
Kagsilult-, one of which he had be- 

| gun using w hen a mere boy. The 
i music included a song by Ihe 
J Brooks Quartet of Bungs, and the 
prayer was by the Rev. Donald A 
Chisholm, pastor of Central Meth
odist church.

"We have come to pay our tribute 
of reverence and respect to a most 
unusual mail.” Mr. Boone said. In 
the beginning of the service. "Dr. 
Ragsdale was a pioneer resident, 
ami a leader In the educational and 
religious circles of tills community 
for many years. Because of tbe 
life he lived and the service ha 
gave, his name will be breathed 
reverently and spoken of kindly In

ago. when the sun was setting be
hind the clouds, and the fold wind 
and rain were blowing, and most 
of us were seeking tbe warmth an.) 
shelter of our own friesides. he set 
forth to come to the house of God. 
Then he was stricken down, and 
for a week remained in unconscl-

(Continued on Page 5)

Annual Red Cross 
Roll Call Started

At noon today, G. F. McKay. Red 
< toss city roll call chairman, an
nounced that $348 had been raised 
by locul workers In the annual 
subscription drive that started 
Tuesday morning with a breakfast 
program for workers taking part. 
This was only a partial checkup, 
McKay said.

The roll call drive officially will 
close Thanksgiving Day. The goal 
of the Brown county rhupter this 
year is 1.000 memberships. Last 
year 700 were enrolled. The coun
ty needs $1,300 for the year's work 
and that is one-half, or $300. of 
one thousand memberships would 
go to the national office, enough 
additional contributions would have 
to be raised to reach the chapter s 
goal. All funds in excess of the 
national office's fifty cents on each 
membership are additional contri
butions.
Seed $1,300 Budget

"We need a budget of $1,500 to 
curry on the work in this county. 
The l.OOti memberships will only 
bldhg $500 as fifty cents goes to
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the national headquarters, there- 
the years’ to come, when niostof u » ! ,ore' * 1000 will have to be raised 
have been forgotten. There was a ‘ 1,1 ■‘WMlonal contributions ' Rev. 
sense of exqulsiteness about him K" rl H Moore’ *<’■1*’™! chairman
that made him human, f always 
felt humble In his piVsence. because 
I felt that in him there was some- 
tiling out of the past that lived to
day as God of the past had lived.

“ Dr Ragsdale carried God's com
mission throughout his life, al
though he was not a minister, as 
a valiant saint and a living, walk
ing man r.T God. He became known 
throughoe* this state, where men 
of God are known and valued: and 
no man of this entire community 
waB more often Inquired about 
wherever I have gone than was lie.

"His soul and spirit walks on. as 
a part of this church and commun
ity. an'* will continue so long an 
men walk the earth. 'Except ye 
b’-tld In the greatness of God and 
Christ, your building is in vain.' 
Some men die and remain dead 
Some men live after death. Thin 
man will contiutte to live, proving 
the truth of the words of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who said that 'he who 
would save his life must lose It '

"On a Sabbath evening a week

of the Brown county chapter, ex
plained “We wish to thank those 
who have already responded In the 
drive ami urge others to have a 
part In it as only fifty cents goes 
to the main office, the remaining 
additional contributions staying 

j  hpre for relief work In Brown 
county."

Citizens of the surrounding com- 
j inanities have been urged to have 
I a part In the annual roll call. As 
| Brownwood has no community 
chest, or any other local charitable 
organization, the Red Cross must 
take care of the needy.

A plan has been set up whereby 
the Brown County Board of Re
lief will serve as a clearing agency 
for all relief work, both local and 
transient.

First to enroll one hundred per 
eent were six chain stores of the 
city. Their contributions, compris
ed large portions of the money col
lected to date. These stores were 
J. C. Penney, Woolworth's, Mc
Clelland’s, Montgomery W a rd . 
Safeway and Atlantic and Pacific.

Work Progressing 
With Schedule On 

Irrigation Project
Work Is progressing rapidly ac

cording to schedule on the Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 irrigation project, it 
was announced by officials today.

Uriggs-Darhy Contracting Com
pany, workiug on construction No. 
1. is nearing completion on the 
main canal On construction two. 
work by Falbo-Sidener In well 
under way with the must of the 
dirt work completed on the main 
canal, u portion of unit two.

The city filteration plant, con
struction three, is running well 
alung schedule with nice progress 
being shown on the city treating 
and pumping station.

Cage Brothers und L. A Turner 
are working near Early High on 
thp irrigation distribution. The 
Glfford-Hill Contracting Company 
has practically completed factory 
work and will begin laylug pip ■ 
within twenty days.

----------o-----------

President Taylor 
Presents Baptist 

Education Report
Thomas H Taylor, president of 

Howard Payne College, presented 
the annual report of the Baptist 
educational Institutions In Texas at 
the recent meeting In Dallas of tin- 
Baptist General Convention.

In preceding years, it has been 
the practice of each institution and 
college head to present Individual 
reports of their Institutions.

Attending the convention from 
Howard Payne were Dr. Taylor. 
Dean Z. T. Huff and Mrs. Huff. 
Kev Ben M. David and Rev. M. E 
Davis and several ministerial stu
dents.

Rev. S. W. Williams, presiding 
elder of the Brownwood district, 
and the pastors of the First Meth
odist and C e n t r a l  Methodist 
churches were returned for another 
year as appointments were an
nounced Sunday at the Central 
Texas conference uf the Mel hod Wt 
church in Waco.

Kev. D A Chisholm will con
tinue as pastor of Central Method
ist, snd Rev Leslie Boone as First 
MethodiftS pastor H K Hall was 
named pastor at Indian Creek and 
Johnson Memoi iuI churches, suc
ceeding Rev. George Greeborn in 
that rapacity. Rev. C. A. Wllker- 
aon will continue with tbe Blanket 
charge.

Other appointments for the dis
trict include

Ballinger, Frank L. Turner; 
Bangs, W. X. Dunson; Blanket. C. 
A. Wtlkeraon; Burnett. J. D Far
mer; Coleman. D. K Porter; t'o:n- 
anrhe circuit. II 8 Sanders. Cross 
( ut circuit, Pat Brown, supply; 
Draoco, Howard Knox; Uustine, 
Geo. Gl'eebou; May. I> I. Burtiea; 
Norton. Hubert Crain; N-vvic-e. Seba 
Kirkpatrick; Rock wood M L. Nel
son; Santa Anna. J D. Ramsey. 
Talpa, A. K. Turney; V„lei*. A. W 
Ferrell; Wlnchell. O D McDonald: 
Wingate. John H. Merritt: Winters. 
C. H. Cole: executive-extension sec
retary, J A. Slceloff; tonfeience 
evangelist. J. it. Smoot; district 
missionary secretary. 0. It Cole

Dr. H O Sory, for-—>-|> of 
Brownwood. has the post of presid
ing elder of the Corsicana district; 
Rev. L. L. Felder, formerly ol Cen
tral church here, is presiding elder 
of Ihe Cleburne district, while John 
•V Rent fro. former pastor o First 
church of Brownwood. is presiding 
elder of the Waco district.

REGISTERED BROWN  
COUNTY STOCK SOLD

And Brown county breeds con
tinue to find a market for their 
*to<k in all parts of the nation as 
well as in foreign countries.

M E Fry and Joe Weedou. who 
i *ave ,wo of >he largest registered 
Hereford herds In the county, have 

; Just sold some of the stock for 
| breeding purposes to Dr R E. Arp 
of Sewlckle. Pa The sale was fur 
nine registered Hereford heifers of 
Mr. Weedon and two cows ai-.d 
calves of Mr. Fry.

Cox tk Mclnnis shipped a carload 
of bred two-year-old registered 
Herefords to C. R  Minor of Shreve
port, La . and also sold ten regis
tered bulls to a San Antonio firm 
Cox He Mclnnis purchased two herd 
bulls from Wyoming Hereford 
Ranch at Cheyene. Wyo. and two 
heifers from tltlo Fulcher of Hol- 

I yoke. Colorado.
- — ■ o----------

Schools of County 
Receive $6,938.90 

In State Aid Here
Brown county schools Wednss- 

day received their first $ ; per cap
ita state aid payment. The payment 
was made on the $32 per capita ap
portionment. The payment totalled 
$♦'•.938.90 for the 2.622 scholastics 
hi the rural schools of the county

That sum equalling $2 65 per 
scholastic, is received in addition 
to the amount for administrative 
expenses which is thirty-five cents 
per scholastic, bringing the total to 
$3 per capita received as the first 
payment ou the $22 annual appor
tionment.

Water Distribution 
Project to be Begun 

In About 2 Weeks

Entry W e e k  Finds Enthusiasm 
High In Subscription Drive

NEWS REVIEW 
DAY BY DAY

PITTSBt IlGII The CIO (Com 
luittftft for Industrial Organization) 
bug changed Its name to Congress 
of Industrial Organizations A pro
poned constitution is under con
sideration.

CHICAGO — Ninety-seven individ
uals and organizations were indict
ed for violation of the anti-trust 
laws In tbe Chicago area It Is 
charged that they entered into an 
Illegal conspiracy in the sale uf 
fluid milk, and that a nationwide 
conspiracy exists in the ice cream 
trade.

WASHINGTON Fear of a diplo
matic break between the Culled 
States uud Germany was inereased 
Wednesday by President House- 
'e ll's  scathing denunciation of the 
Nazi campaign ot persecution ut 
the Jews "I could scarcely believe 
dial such things could occur in 
twentieth century civilization," the 
President declared.

WASHINGTON -— Ambassador 
Hugh K Wilson, American repre
sentative in Berlin, was called 
home Monday, for conferences with 
President Roosevelt. It is under
stood that recent events in the 
persecution of Jews in Germany 
nad much to do with the sudden 
order for Wilson to visit Washing
ton.

BERLIN The Nazi government 
Monday night expelled Jews from 
every German institution of learn
ing. virtually driving them Into 
ghetto schools, while (inanclsl cir
cles attributed the new outburst of 
anti-Semitic terrorism to an acute 
German financial situation.

WASHINGTON—The new Thom
as Jefferson nickel, to replace the 
buffalo nickel, mate its appearance 
Tuesday morning when eleven mil
lion of the new coins went on sale 
in banks throughout the country. 
On one side of the coin is the pro
file of Jefferson, while his Monti- 
cello home is pictured on the re
verse

W AS HI NO TON— Ea r ly resign a - 
lion of Attorney General Cummings 
is rumored here. It was stated re
cently that he expected to retire 
soon, to engage In private law prac
tice.

---------- o----------
BABY H il l  SHOW IIKKF TO 

l I I l( t( I I lx I I I X lw MEN
It L. Mauldin. Wlnchell rancher, 

who is feeding out fifty polled 
Herefords at his Colorado river 
ranch, has returned from a tour of 
East Texas duriug which he ad
vertised the Baby Beef Show to be 
held here In February.

Mr. Mutildiug reported that the 
East Texas men were especially in
terested In the project and would 
probably come to the Brownwood 
Baby Beef Show

This Is Not A  
Gamble—

Tbe publisher of The Buuuer 
wishes to emphasize the fact 
that the subscription contest 
campaign now uuder wav for 
this newspaper ia not iu any 
sense a gambling venture.

There is not to be a drawing 
for prizes of any kind, but every 
contestant will be rewarded for 
the work done, the compensation 
depending directly upon the vol
ume of subscriptions secured. 
The contestant securing tbe 
largest number of subscription 
credits will be rewarded with 
the first prize; but every work
er. whether a prize winner or 
not. will receive a liberal com
mission. payable at the end 'if 
each week, upou all subscrip
tions secured.

Nor does the subscriber “ take 
a chance" when he pays bis dol
lar for a year's subscription to 
this newspaper. He is guaran
teed a full dollar's worth, de
livered in fifty-two weekly in
stallments It is upon this basts 
that we are seeking to place "A 
Banner in every rural mail box ”

MEMBERS OF GAINES 
FAMILY ARE INJURED 

IN ACCIDENT SUNDAY
J Grundy Gaines. Brown coun

ty tr«*a*ur*r. and fivf members of 
bin family received injuries Sun
day night when the car in which 
they were riding overturned on the 
highway one mile from Florence.

Mrs W. I. Broocke, Brownwood. 
aiater of Treasurer Gaiues. who 
suffered nervous shock and sus
tained bruise*, appeared to be the 
most injured of the party. Mr. 
Gaines had ail injured rib and cut 
on the forehead Miss Allene Gain
es. 13. suffered a broken collar 
hone and scratches about the head 
Norma Sue Gaines. 11. received 
minor bruises. Miss Lillie Gaines, 
school teacher at May. aud her sis
ter. Miss Opal Gaines, student in 
the local business college, both re
ceived minor bruises.

The party was returning from 
Waco where they attended the Ou- 
tral Texas Methodist conference 
when the accident occurred

Miss Lillie Gaines was driving 
her new car. purchased Saturday. 
The uiachiue struck loose grave} 
on the concrete, skidded and turn
ed over two or three times. Mr 
Gaines said The party was treated 
by a local physician on their ar
rival here.

City Council Yrotes 
To Submit Charter 

Changes to Public
The Brownwood pity council. 

In session Monday night, voted 
to submit to the public, proposed 
changes In the municipal char
ter, including provisions for 
changing the tax limit to $2.15 
on the $100 valuation as a "safe
ty ijiargin” for school and bond 
purposes.

The tax limit change necessi
tates a delay In the election, 
previously scheduled for Decem
ber 6. Alderman E. B. Henley. 
Jr., stressed the Importance that 
the charter amendments are be
ing submitted on petition of 
about $00 citizens and the school 
board.

Other charter change propos
als previously slated will be 
submitted without change.

Work on Brownwood's $x:!.0tis 
water distribution system improve
ment project, a Works Progress 
Administration program, will begin 
In about two weeks according to 
City Manager Frank Scott. Final 
approval of the WPA allocation 
was received from San Antonio.

The Brownwood city project 
calls for construction and reloca
tion of 43,650 feet of water mains 
throughout the city, employing 
seventy workers.

The city council Monday night 
authorized bids for water pipe for 
the project.

Federal funds allotted for the 
project total $21,977 and city funds 
$51,191. Workers will be paid bv 
tbe WI’ A. The city's funds will 
come from water department re
sources for such improvements.

BOHANNON PRFBM TS ADVANt I
G. B. Bohannon, of Bohannon £ 

Steel, is a firm believer that now 
is the time for the people of Brown 
county to turn their attention to 
the raising of horses and muleB.

Indications point toward an In
crease Iu the market, Mr. Bohan 
non said Many of the animals are 
disappearing according to a report 
by the Bureau ot Agricultural Kco- 
uuiulcg.

Death Ends Notable Life 
of W . Morgan Baugh, 8 4

- - - - - - - -  » - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
Brown county's Number Otic Gill- whom came into this part of the 

zen, Washington Morgan Baugh. , atate before tbe war of the Con- j 
passed away Thursday. November federacy, to aid other hardy souls I 
10. shortly alter 5 o'clock at his | jn tlit- battle of two decades agalnsl i 
Third Street home, following an the Indians, and who remained to 
illness which had extended over build homes, churches, schools and 
several weeks. Mr. Baugh was xl J business institutions, 
years of age. and had lived In Born October 4. 1854. in Kaufman ' 
Brown county longer than any oth- j county, Mr. Baugh was brought j 
er person, having come here as a here as a child, the family reach- | 
child June 9. 1858. to spend the re- j jnE Brown county June 9. 1858, two 
malnder of Ills life. I months before the first county elec-

Futieral services were conducted | tion In which officers were elected j 
Friday afternoon in Central Meth- to perfect the new organization, 
odist church, by the pastor, the His father was Dave Baugh, who 
Rev. Donald A. Chisholm, assisted brought five sons with him to 
by the Rev. Karl H. Moore, pastor Brown county. They were Lev. P. 
of First Baptist church Interment Baugh, cattleman whose death oc- j 
was in Greenleat cemetery. Pal!- j • urred several years ago; W. M 
bearers were eight grandsons• j  Baugh; Mack M Baugh, w ho lost 
Harvey. Maurice. Morgan. Harold his life in the war of the Confed- 
and Milton Chastain: Arch Lewis, eracy; F C. Baugh, who died In 
Jr.. Lee Baugh, and Bill Broocke California; and J. O. Baugh, whose 
Honorary pallbearers included the 'teath occurred about six years ago. 
Board of Stewards of Central M e t h - j  Dave Baugh was one of the first 
odist church and members of the ! commissioners of Brown county. 
Businessmen's Bible Class M r. 'hat honor having been conferred 
Baugh was -. lifelong Methodist and I "P0»  h>»' hy election In August fol- 
had been active In the Central I lowing bis arrival here in June, 
church since it was organized. j lsr,s Frank Baugh, a nephew, was

elected sheriff of the county in 
1*60. in the second election held 
here, but resigned to enter the Con
federate army. He was killed in a 
gun fight near Byrds Store after 
the war in 1886 or 1867. Dan Mosc- 
ly, who came to Brown county with 
his family at about the time Dave 
Baugh moved here, was associated 
with him in many frontier enter
prises.

Dare Baugh and family settled on 
Jim Ned Creek, eight miles north 
of Brownwood. establishing a

Workers Profit In 
Wages, Chances 

For Big Prizes
Thin is entry week in the Brown- 

wood Banner's big weekly pa ft 
check subscription drive iu which 
participants will share In awards 
winch include a new 1939 four- 
decor. Dodge Luxury Liner Sedan, 
selling st $1095. a c ash award of 
$3U" and five other attractive cash 
prizes, having an estimated value 
uf from $25 or $.10 to $1541.00.

In addition to the awarda, every 
participant in the Banner cam
paign. every Saturday night, draws 
a weekly check equal to one-fifth 
uf the total tiuatuess he or ah** 
turned iu during the week. No one 
works for nothtug. Every one hav 
an opportunity to turn spare time 
into cash and draw- a fair weekly 
wage while, at the same time they 
are accumulating c-edtta that de
termine their participation in the 
awarda at the tloae of the flvw 
week drive December 22.

Several Enter Drive
Much interest was aroused by 

the announcement of this campaign 
in the Hauner a week ago. and al
ready a number of people have al
ready entered tbe drlvs.

But etlll more workers art need
ed. A number of the commuuitlect 
in the comity are still without rep
resentation. and there U still room 
for additional participants iu tbe 
city

Opportunities to make money anil 
do It easily, such as the Banner 
campaign now offers re«;n umlble 
people In this ares are few and far 
betweeu This is the vveek to seud 
in your eutry and participate In 
this tantpaigu iu which there are 
no losers The sooner you enter tbe 
easier It will be for you to beromo 
the owner of the new Dodge sedan 
or one of the handsome sums of 
c ash, when the distribution i» made 
ou December 22.

All you need to do la sign and 
mail or bring the entry coupon 
found In the advertisement on tbe 
last page to the Benner office, amt 
you will be furnished, flee, all 
needed working mat'-rlals and full 
instructions as to how to work.

List « f  Entreats
Here are the participants who 

have eutered the campaign at the 
time of going to press, given in 
alphabetical order. Each partici
pant is given 5,0uti credits upon 
entering, so every one gets an equal 
start. Rick out your candidate now
and give her your support. Next 
week the standing of the candi
dates at the end of their first week 
will be given. Your support now 
will help your favorite to get ia 
ilie Imd and stay there. If you do 
not see her bring your subscrip
tion lu tbe office, indicate whom 
you want to receive the credits, 
snd they will be given to her.

Mrs, O. S Bradley, Brownwood, 
5.004.

Mrs Hazel Canatella, Brown-
wood. 5.000.

Mrs. Jesse Davis. Rt. 5, Brown
wood. 5,000.

Mrs. Janies Gaines. Brownwood,
5,044.

Mrs E T Garmon. Rt. 4, Brown-
wood. 5,000.

Mrs A Hughs. Rt. 4. Brownwood,
5.000.

Mrs. Porter Jones, Rt. 5. Brown
wood. 5.000.

Mrs. H. G. Lawrence, Brown
wood, 5,000.

Miss Claudia McNeill, Brown
wood. 5,000.

Miss Eva Morris. Brownwood, 5,-
000.

Mrs. John Plexco. Brownwood,
5.000.

Mrs. Belva Sneed. Brownwood.
5,040.

Mrs Burt Wright. Rt. 4, Browu-
wood. 5,000.

Five sons and five daughters sur
vive Mr Baugh, all of whom were 
here for the funeral services. They 
are: George S Baugh, Brownwood; 
Dr. William L. Baugh, Lubbock; J. 
Harvey Bauch. Austin; Elbert ami 
Marlon Baugh. Brownwood; Mrs. 
Homer Chastain. Grosvenor; Mrs. 
Nut Broocke. Brownwood; Mrs 
lohn Strait, Big Wells; Mrs. Arch 
Lewis. Sail Angelo: and Mrs. Ed 
Franks. Brownwood.

Pioneer Heme Maker 
Mr. Baugh was a genuine pioneer 

of Brown county, and spent much 
of hiz early life on the frontier of 
Texas. He was the Iasi survivor of 
a family of fourteen children, most

homestead which continued until 
the construction of Lajte Brown
wood caused Its abandonment The

(Continued on Pag* |)

Sixty-Five Street*
In Brownwood Paved 
Since Last April 1

The city of Brownwood hat 
paved slxty-flve and half blocks 
of its streets during the period 
since last April 1 and petitions 
for paving twenty additional 
blocks have been received.

City employes began thts 
morning the paving of a new 
project on Vine street. It In
cludes the territory between 
Coggtn and Avenue H.

The paving work and other 
street department expenditure# 
coet the city $23.465 25 during 
tbe first oeveu months of the 
year
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IN D IA N  CREEK

The Indian Creek Home Dgiun'i- 
»t t ut ion club gave an achievement 
tea at the home o( Mia C. L. Nor 
man. yard demonstrator. Tuesdav 
Mr*. Ruth German of the Snrly 
club lad the *tn|ing Kcpmta ware 
given by the yard demonstrator 
and the cake demonstrator Miss 
Mayeeie Malone, home deinonatrit- 
lion agent. talked on yards Vis
itor* (row other cominuultieH ware 
Ml** Malone. Rrowuwood. Mr- 
Gnrman Early; Mrs A H Dabnrv. 
Mr* W M Reaaoner Mrs i; I' 
Matson, and Mr* H L. Roach of 
Zephyr, and Mis* Prance* Nichoi- 
aon. Cedar Point

Mre Arrle Carlyle and son Bob
by Lawrence, of Port Worth have 
been visiting her father. Ben Small.

Mr and Mr*. Jew Middleton save 
a musical Friday night

Mias Frances Nicholson of Cedar 
Point spew' last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C. L  Norman

Mr* Raymond Ratliff of Wno4- 
land Heights spent Thiir*day with 
her parents. Mr slid Mrs Monro* 
Alien

The home demonstration cluh 
met at the cloh house Thursday 
afternoon and elected the follow 
tng officers for the comma year: 
Mrs B C. Co*, president. Mr*. D 
H Bullion, vice president Mrs. 
Ernest Olson, secretary-treasurer. 
Mr* M K Hunter, council dele
gate. and Mr*. W T Rowell, re
porter Mrs M. E. Hunter and Mrs 
A M Henry were admitted a* new 
members

Indian Creek football team de
feated Williams, 1» to u. here Fri
day and won the county champion
ship In Class C The leant has not 
lost a conference game this season

The Rev Mr H i 
Methodist minister for the church 
here

Aubrey Parker of Houston visit
ed Mr and Mrs C "  Parker Sat
urday

Mias Alta Reese t* visiting rciu-

tires at Ranger.
Mr and Mrs Joe McClung of 

Moran spent Sunday with Mrs 
Kill* McClung.

Mi altd Mrs Earl Kdingtou ot
[Grosvenor visited tpr parents, Mr 
and Mrs. \V C. Urady. Snuday

Mi aud Mrs. Alton Dixon aud 
babv have moved to this commun
ity front Coleman

Mrs Kula Sneed visited her sta
ter, Mrs Hert Milton, at Ballinger 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Leerer Parker and 
• hildtdi visited relatives at Owen* 
Sunday

1. q  Reese has returned from 
Paint Rm-k where he has been em
ployed Mr* Reese aud daughters 
drove to Paint dock aud brought 
him home Saturday

U W. Brack spent Friday in 
It wi.wo i! wits his daughte Hi, 
gratidsoH. Edward Haucy. came 
home with him aud speut the week
end here

My ay* •■ airm at'cn  different. T ry  
Or. R A. C ilia  and aaa.

BROOKKSMITH
Ttu™ hum** eeononilcs rla#s two 

girlH of Hrookesmith met Thursday. 
.Nov i and o»eam/Hd th» F II T.
club for the folio* in;: year.

Tb»- I'lMwln* officers *ere elect-

President. Leota June: vice prea- 
itifui. Jun** Carr; secretary Edn»i 
Florence Hester; treasurer Rutha 
Mae Heater, reporter. Ruth Wil
son parliamentarian, lla Nell lian- 
iel>. t hapter sponsor. Miss Duro- 
thy Nell Baker

Committees were named an fol
io * » Prt'aram committee. Nora 
Hurst Mudell Steams and Cboyce 
Bratton. Sueial committee. Anna 
Lee Storm I^eota Jonec and June 
Carr; Publicity committee Ruth 
Wilson. Ina Nell Hamela and Sarah 
Wilson. Finance committee. Rutha 
Mae Heater. Nell Newman and Ruth 
Wilson

The meetings are to be held the

John Mafehlmni has rcm rued 
liouie from San Augelo.

De*a> Smith, who ta helping 
drill an oil well near Bauas. spent 
•h«- weekend at home.

Mr ,ind Mrs. Gene Millar of San 
Angelo an ived here Friday eve
ning The> returned home Sun
day taking with them Mr. Millars 
mother. Mrs Clara Mtliai, who 
bus been here lot several weeks 
vidting her nutei Mrs Nellie Ma
lone.

Mr and Mis H G I hick worth 
of Mason spent Thursday night 
:iitd Frida' at the Wilmeth home 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Ral
ph Wilmeth.

Mis Marvin Caraway and little
daughter Bet tie Marie, of Sau 
Angelo are at the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Cloud 
Mashbburn.

Lillard Wilmeth tame in Thurs- 
day night to spend Armistice and 
(he weekend with hoinefolks He 

« ftnr-lookiug tu | 
ear. and says he likes his work 
verv much He is employed in the 
govern ment Soil Conservation
work and is stationed at Mesquite 
in Dailai county

Mrs John Holder of O'Donnell 
attended church here Sunday. She 
is smiting at the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Frank Crow- 
de r.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
Vie* Odette Russell spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Billie McNiir- 
lisa

Mr and Mrs. S L. Singleton 
went tu San Angelo Saturday

Mr and Mrs P R Reid spent 
Sanday with Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Kiiaer aud Mrs Hattie Whit- 
tenhura.

Oil Dw\er was taken violently 
ill Tuesday evening late at the
V\ ilmeth home where he had gone

-4 Better MulIrfM Hailt Heller By

l e t b e t t k r  m  \ t t k e s s  f a c t o r y
I*** RAIN O F . KlfOVV x w BOH, T i X (S

h rite. I'hnnr «r  1 Hit I *

h i r j  NaUre*. wtrrliicrf 
ktlMaRlus Gaaraateed

Pfeoae l*a.v «>r Night 
21»»KI

first and third Monday* of every 
month Twenty-five cents per per- 
»»n will he asaexsed and each per
son will pay extra tf necessary.

The club decided to Join the state 
and national Homemaker's club 

A box supper is being planned to 
ralae fund* for equipping the home 
economic* cottage. A prettiest girl 
and ugliest tmv contest will he held 
Kach grade will have a girl In the 
conteat Ida Nell Daniels has been 
named to represent the teuth grade.

A mother and daughter banquet 
will be held before the first semes
ter is over

So. y*ur nf*t ts.ngt m g lt ie t  see 
O r R. A. E ll is , Optom etrist.

CT&zc/(S th fo i (Qtnpany cP t/n + teu ttc ed

TWO NEW FORDS
FOtD V-8: Nnw five inches 
longer from bumper to 
bumper. Roomier bodies — 
more luggage spare. New
sfvling. Hydraulic brakes. 
Scientific soundproofing. 
Triple-cushioned comfort. 83 
or 60 hp. \ 8 engine.
Bricas hereof *. $S84#

MrS ¥■$ TtfSer S#*#n witft ••*••#. $424#-wttfc IS-Sp $444#

01 LUXI FORD V I
vide<k all th»* battr Ford fra 
lures, with eitra luxury 
Remarkable amount oi 
equipment included in 
price. Hydraulic brakes 
85 hp. V-8 engine. Sets 
new high for tow-prir 
cars — in appearanrr 
performance.

Met* k«fia ot $484 ft

Pro-

a
iced
and

74 f #

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
fo r  1 9 3 9

TV# Mwrcwry V -t T#«v#-S#don $9 3 4 #

• The new cars in the Ford Quality Group 
for 1931 give you a broad choice. Whichever 
you choose, whatever you pay, you'll get top 
value for your money. That is true of the lowest 
priced car or the highest. All have one impor
tant thing in common — inherrnt quality.

Tlieir quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fart that 
baek of these cars is the only automobile plant

MERCURY •: An entirely 
new car Fits inlo the Ford 
line betwe-n thr Be Luxe 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Distinctive styling 116-inch 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.
Price* tafia it HttR

of its kind— where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Group. See 
our dealers before you buy any rar atony price.

to return a trailer he bad used 
during the day. He was unable to 
return home, and was too sick to 
he taken to town to the doctor 
Soon after dark. Ralph Wilmeth 
went to Browuwood and brought 
out Dr Locker. After easing him. 
l)r. Locker said It was a stomach 
ulcer, aud there was no place for 
turn but ihe hospital They at ouce 
took hiui to Stump Hospital where 
be was operated on at 2 o'clock that 
uight. He stood the operation flue 
aud has beeu doing well ever since.

Mrs. Austin Cawyar and her lit
tle daughter. Edna Beth, of San 
Angelo caiue in Wednesday luoiti- 
inK after having beeu informed of 
her father’s illness Sbe is stayum 
with hiui at the hospital while Ed
na Beth is helping her graudmoth- 

!« r  hold down the Dwyer farm.
. Meredith Chesser and family 
i moved to KLklns Saturday where 
Mr Chesser has a Job driving the 
school bus from Elkius to Wood
land Heights.

Mr and Mrs Gene Kgger have 
leased the place made vacant by 
the Chessers, but will remain where 
ihev are until the first of the year.

It was the good pleasure of Mrs 
j Nellie Malone and the writer to 
visit Miss Dolly Hey Holds Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Doily is one of ihe 

I busiest and sunniest persons in all 
j Ebony. Her little two-room cottage 
; which she salvaged from tbe tor- 
| nado which wrecked her house a 
, few years ago. is one of Ihe cosiest 
' we know of. A trumpet vine drapes 
the east porch, and sweet, old- 

1 fashioned flowers, such as lilac*, 
j petunias, and bachelor buttons, 
grow riotously all over the yard.

She showed us some of her quilt* 
Beautiful things they are A tri
umph of the needle artist Then she 
showed u* a quilt her mother made. 
A Roae of Sharon pattern made of 
red and green against a w hite back
ground It la clean aud white, in a 
wouderful state of preservation, 
and made wtth the tiniest stitches 
we ever saw. She says her mother 
was horn 10.1 year* ago last Feb
ruary. She married when she was 
19. and the quilt was made before 
her marriage Mis* Dolly hopes to 
will the quilt to some one who will 
take rare of it aud keep it another 
100 year*.

Don’t forget that Kro. Green ex
pect* to preach for u* the fourth 
Sunday.

Remember the cemetery working 
scheduled for Thaukagiviug Day 
Bring your lunch and tools. Let » 
make tbe cemetery look more re
spectable. and we will enjoy being 
together.

e  ■
Y our oyes aSouitf havo the boat, bat 

t>c R A. E llis , Optom etrist

GAp T ’KEEK

Boh Swart* of Blanket was in 
the community one day this week

Mrs. Ratto went to Brownwood 
to visit her daughter and see a new 
grandchild one day this week

Preston Hepttnstall of Comanrhe | 
county w'as calling on his mother 
here recently.

Mrs. Amanda Hughe* and moth
er. Mr* Horton, of Salt Creek were 
calling on friends here Monday.

Mts* Annie I u ties and sister, 
Mr*. Grave*, and Mr and Mrs John 
Kenedy, all from near Rising Star, 
called on Mr* Mary Soueey last 
Tuesday morning, and then went to 
Brownwood to shop

Billy Boler of Brownwood was 
here on business Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J A. Faulkner. Mr. 
and Mrs A M Adkisaon. and Mrs 
Williams were in Blanket shopping 
Saturday

Loyd Chambers. Truman W il
liams and Odell and Clyde Adkls- 
soii wore walking over the moun
tains in Mrs. Souoey's pasture Sun
day and found a large rattlesnake. 
It went under a ro«k. they secured 
the aid of their parents and fished 
out snakes until nine were dragged 
out The largest was t>4 feet lon̂ t 
with 12 rattles The lot weighed 16 
pounds We certainly are glad to 
get them killed There was only 
one small one.

Mrs Ratio was visiting her 
daughter. Mrs Williford, of Blanket
Sunday.

Work on the Faulkner oil well 
has been shut down for some lime, 
waiting for larger and better ma
chinery to be moved In We are 
hoping the work will he resumed 
real soon.

Klvln Willlsms Is helping Mr 
Hcplinstall of Willow Springs re
model aud build some more rooms 
on hi* home

Com fort snH Satisfactio n  In g lass**  
fittad by Or R. A. E llia .

-----------O----------
In size, the dinosaurs varied front 

the size of a rabbit to almost 100 
feet in length

i IR Il Ot III t v b>

I’ m le Billie Lovelace of Brown
s’mid visited here a few day* last 
week with relatives.

K Woods of Ft. Sill. Oklahoma, 
visited a few days here last week 
with hi* auul. Mrs. katd Chrane and 
family.

The Happy-Hour sewing dull 
met Thursday afternoon of last 
week with Mrs Clint Tongate.

munity, and Mrs K. Cole and two 
grandchildren Hilly Jo Boyd ami
L. B. Fowler of Brownwood.

Carintllta Goalc* of Brownwom) 
spent Ihe week here with her aunt. 
Janie McLaughlin.

R V. Chrane spent Sunday night 
with his cousins. Clyde and Ken
neth Chrane.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Itnseoe vis
ited relatives at Rising Star Sun
day afternoon

Thanks a lol to It II. Porter (orKight member* were present: Me* 
dames Karp. Campbell. Karp. King, j the compliments he paid me us Ire- 
Gricgs. Roscoe. Tongate and Ton- J tng one of the best correspondents

to the dear old Brownwood Run
ner. Let's keep striving to make It 
still a better paper.

Mr and Mrs. F W Chadwick and 
two children of Loniela visited 
here Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. A J. Goates.

Mias Cbryslal Boyd is In Central 
Texas Hospital where she under
went an appendectomy Friday 
night. Her many friends hope for 
her a speedy recovery 

j Mr. and Mr* Jim Kirkaey visit- 
| ed Sunday afternoon with Mr*, 
j Ktrksey’s uncle amt aunt, Mr. and 
i Mrs. A. J. Goates.

Bill Fern and James Ktrksey 
visited Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs Janie McLaughlin 

The senior class of Karly High 
School will present a play. "Johnny 
Grows l p. ' Wednesday. November 
23. beginning al 7:30 o'clock.

The play is a three act comedy 
Money raised will he used for sen
ior class expenses Admission will 
he fifteen cents for adults and ten 
cents for school students. Music, 
between acts will he given by pu
pils of Mrs J B Denman. Mr* H 
W McGhee is director of the play 

Members of the cast follow: 
lone Teel. Dorothy Ezell, Erma 
Ruth Ham. O J Smith. Noel Mc
Laughlin. Silas Byrd. Ellsworth 
Cunningham. Fay Doris Boyd. Kel
lie Mcllan. Kafheryn Price am; 
Frames Ferguson

----------o----------
T ry

gale, the hostess Mrs. W B. Ton- 
gate and Mrs Raymon Kirksey 
w.ie visitors. Sewing and embroid
ery work was done. Refreshments 
of Mtudwiche* aud cuke were serv
ed The club will meet on Wednes
day. November JS. in tbe home of 
Mrs Monte Reed for a quilting and 
covered Utah luncheon

Karly High defeated Buffalo 20 
to i) in a football game here last 
Thursday afternoon.

Visitors Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs Cull Karp were Mr aud 
Mri Snrlyn w.uk V n M  Lm , 
Florence Webb, Carmilita Goates, 
Mrs Janie Mi I-auglilin and daugh
ter Audrey Jaue. Several games of 
"Fortv-Two" were played

Visitor* tu the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Kdd Chrane Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Roger Nelson and their 
three children and Mr. and Mr*. 
Kastman Kitchen of Brownwood 
and W K. Perry of Karly.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Williams aud 
daughter. Cailetta. of Abilene and 
Mrs Arthur Caution of Risitig Star 
visited relatives here Sunday aft
ernoon.

George Chrane of Abilene visit
ed here Friday with his cousin. Kdd 
Chrane and family.

Tuck Green aud family had sup
per with Mr. and Mrs George 
Griggs Saturday night and visited 
during the evening

Friend* throughout the commun
ity were sorry to hear of the death 
of Tom Pettross who passed away 
Friday, November 11. at hi* home 
near Blanket The family ha* the 
sympathy of this community.

Mrs George and daughter. Lu
cille. of May. arc visiting here a 
few days In Ihe Murphy home 

Visitors In the Karp home Sun
day afternoon were Mr aud Mrs. 
George Griggs aud three children, 
Anita. Betty and Billie, of the com-

Several from our community at
tended the Armistice Day program 
in Brownwood Friday, reporting n 
good parade as well as other events 
of the day

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beal enter
tained Saturday night with a dance. 
A nice crowd attended.

The seniors o( Karly High School 
will put on a play Wednesday 
night. November 23. which will be 
"Johnny Grows U'p."

The characters in the play will 
he: Miss lone Teel. Dorothy Knell, 
Anna Ruth Ham. Kutheryn Price, 
Frances Ferguson. Fay Doris Boyd, 
amt K I Smith. Noel McLaughlin 
Silas H.vrd. Klsworlh Cunningham. 
Kellie Mcllan A small admission 
fee will be charged.

We are sorry to learn that Jack 
Matlock is very HI.

Mr aud Mrs. W. B. Price made 
a business trip down near Roche

and Bowser last Tuesday. '
Mr. and Mrs. S .0. Itlstncei- and 

family stwul Sunday with Mr. uiuG 
Mrs Jsese Ezell.

Mr aud Mrs. J I). Tucker and 
baby and mother. Mrs Mary Tuck
er, of Abilene visited laat week 
with Mr and Mrs J. R. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr* If N. Wilkins visit
ed a while Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W B Price.

Mi* Homer Melton is spending 
the week in San Saba, visiting her 
sister. Mrs Bruketi Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. T B. Friend and 
sons of Trent spent the weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 8. 
M Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Chrane o( 
Desdeinoua spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Leu
Chrane.

Mr. aud Mr*, lieu Huut aud chil
dren went to Ahtleue Sunday.

O u s t s *  « o r r * c t ly  m a d *  l i v e  * « r v i c * .
Or. R. A. Cilia. Optometrist.

M y e ye  e M jm in s t io n  d if f e r e n t .  
O r .  f l  A . E l l i s ,  O p to m e t r is t

■■ - - -o------
Visitors to Glasgow always have 

j gome place to go to by water for 
| there are many boat* every day 
• hat leave for some famous Island, 

i lake, waterfall, or old castle. The 
| city is the center of Scotland's most 
picturesque region*.

Come in todey. We'll thow you how to in- 
create your egq-production without adding 
extra espenie. Well also give you free e 
copy of Poultry and Livestock Manual.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
206 E. Broadway Phone 193

RED CHAIN FEEDS------
INSURE YOUR PROFITS

* * *4 > y ?'.3'nv 4y  •<

ft Delivered la Datralt — teidi i i f r *

roes Moroe co m pany-M Akies or rota. Meacuer. l in c o in -xipmtr and u nc o in  moto* c u t

| We wish to give this public ac
knowledgement of our deep appre 
elation to all our friend* and neigh
bor*. for their many expressions of 
sympathy and deeds of kindness ] 
during our bereavement, occasion
ed by the death of our mother. Mr*. 
Klla Pierce. We shall always treas
ure tbe memory of the sjttipathv. 
aud helpfulness extended to us In 
r>ur time of greet need 
Oscar Pierce and Family 
Rufus Pierce and Fatnllr

Kr*. R W Ceruther* .i.d *»mi*l.' 
re. John Byler and Family

Special Sale Women’s and Children’s Shoes
We Place on Sale 350 Pairs of Women's and Children's Shoes

Accumulations, discontinued numbers, broken lots, all good all leather shoes that will wear well, size« 
are broken, but in the several lots are most best sizes and widths, black, brown and wines, medium, 
high, low and wedge heels.

>1.47, * 1.95, >2.95 and >3.95

For *1.47 Then- utr wedge heels, a few uxIokK, and taiokt it l»»ts ol novelties 111 kids anti 
suedes, some fine quality shoes, exit a sjK cial $1.47

For >1.95 Ox (olds suited for school, childrens si/cs 12 to H in extta g'*sl all lea dm and 
new stink, and women's novelties piited at $1.95

For >2.95 ( lean new slims im hiding bl.uk kids, blow n and wine c allskin, si/cs ate liiokt ti 
but the values ate outstanding, at $2.95

i  A  Hcaulilul qnalilv in black suedes, blown ami blat k t allskilt. in si/rs i 'a to '1 \ \\ 
W f t  1^ S  <  but not all si/es in anv one lot llicsc are shoes dial should sell MG', n, Vi OH 
® jy,,! ,|UA anL. ^ihsI stvlcs loi tight-mm wcai. specially tnitetl at $3.95
For $ 1 .5 9 ,5 1 .9 5  and $2.95
Boys all Icnilici clean new stork oxlortlv in vi/rs 12 to !i, !5V4 to <> I licvc shoes ait a well known make iliai will t>ivc lasting wear, 
look well and ate toinloltable, buy die boys shoes heie now

$1.59, $1.95 and $2.95

Cowboy Boots $2.95 to $3.95
Hlatk ami blown, good leathei. and styled'like dad's boots, they In veil, flics b*>k well, diet weat well, and do the kiddies 
want them, sizes (ot little bovs and big boys, ami die gills wcai diem lo i

$2.95, $3.50 and $3.95

Big Stock, the Newest In House Shoes
l-oi men. In iv s , women and children. Ihe assottinenls ate large, die sivlfs ate newel, ilicv are tomlotiablc and will wcai

95c, $1.25, $1.69, $1.95 to $2.48

MEN be sure to see us for good suits, O’Coats, extra trousers, leather coats, underwear, ties, hats and 
other furnishings, clean new stock good styles and known quality.

Temptingly Priced Now

“The Friendly Store” 2 2 0  Center A v e . 
Brownwood, T e x a s

■ M M
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PAC E  THREE

RECENCY

Jack Front visited here several 
nights last week which whispered 
that hog ktlliiiK time Ik here. We 
are now having the summer-like 
weather again with no proapecta « l 
rain, which Ik hudly needed.

Observance of Armistice Day was 
quiet here, uk usual, hut we rejoice 
In peace and hope our boys will 
never hove to enter a war again.

Mr. uud Mrs. Kdgar Jones. Me. 
and Mrs. Lent Eager uud Krtua Ke- 
ger attended the foot hull game at 
Indian Creek Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Merle Itaner is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Worth Maxcey. and 
Mr. Maxcey at Nix.

Mrs. S. M. Jones hud as l ie  
guests the pnsl week Tom Perkins 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L'lrlc Mar
tin and Bobby Wayne, and Mrs 
Wallace Perkins and children.

Tom Higgs visited Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Riggs and Aunt Tee Purcell 
Monday in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H liogurd of 
San Balia visited Mr and Mrs Kd
gar Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Eager

Mrs S. M Jones. Mr ami Mrs 
Edgar Jones and son were slop
ping in Qoldthwaite Saturday.

I, J. M Jones' eighty-fourth birth
day was celebrated with a surprise 
dinner at his home November 11 
Those present were: Kami lies of
Webster Newsome and Slim Stew
art of Sail Angelo. Mr and Mrs. 
Arlie Skelton and children. Mr and 
Mrs Clayton Shaw and daughter 
of Locker. Mr and Mrs. Alton 
Junes. Mr and Mrs Elzle Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Jones and liahy 
and Mrs J M. Jones of Recency.

There will lie a cemetery work
ing at Regency Thanksgiving Day

is a balance of $11.50 In the treas
ury.

The club trio sang a special num
ber. and a skit entitled "A  Close
Shave" was glveu by two of the 
ludies. Miss Malone gave a report 
of tlie year’s work, and some of the w,.rP 
plans for next year's work.

There were a large number of 
exhibits of cakes and cookies. The 
prizes for best butter cake went to 
Mrs. H. Allen, first, Mrs. K. R. Mc
Daniel second, and Mrs. Kay Dew- 
hree third. For sponge cuke. Mrs.
(). T Jarvis first and Mrs. Claude 
Michael second. For cookies. Mrs.
A, L  Petty first, Mrs. O. T Jarvis 
second, uml .Mrs. Claude Michael 
third

A large crowd was present. Vis
itors from Hrownwood were Mrs 
Nabors and Miss Clark, and Mrs.
Itiitli Qormau front Early. At the 
conclusion a refreshment plate of 
cake and coffee was passed.

McDa n i e l

SALT CREEK

Two very welcome rains have 
come within the past two weeks, 
also two freezes that spelled dis
aster to u number of pigs whlrh ' 

turned into sausage and I

FROM CENTRAL TEXAS NEW SPAPERS—

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES FORD
BRADY—After thirty-one years 

of active employment in the rail
road and express service, A. f,. 
bang has .applied for retirement 
under the present pension plan of 
the Railway Express Agencv he Inc 
effective ns of November I.

sparerlbs.
The doctor was called out to see 

C. A. Thomas this week, but he Is 
improved now.

Mr and Mrs. J I,. Horton and 
Mrs. W. B. Tongate visited their 
sons. C. B Horton und J. M. Toil- 
gate, mid families in Waco recent-

^  cousin! l 7 p T r » ” uThrT.Da„d £  during the Liter psrt o. ' Hire growers held tdrd-

KIF'NG STAR—Out of 2311 votes 
cast in the general election here 
last week, only two were regiatered 
as Republican. Both were In tb • 
east ride precinct. The west side 
reported one-hundred per cent 
Democrat.

QOLDTHWAITE- -After opening 
at thirteen cents <hc Turkey mar-

HICO—Dissatisfied with an open
ing price of twelve cents for No

a
whom jumped to fifteen 

birds here
from the market. With a rise to 
fourteen cents, birds were rushedhe had not seen In more 7 , ,  '"“ l ' . *  ,**k 

than Sixty years. They drove over « “ “ ■ The Duality of
to Marlin. Mrs. Hortons birthplace. HPaHon Is the best in the Inst |°» 'he marked_______
Car* ran be Httch a aourca of pleax* j ° r * x
un. ---------  DC U QH j^ U M W iI

BLAKE—A

Mr and Mrs Howard Teague of 
Brownwood attended church at 
Rocky Sunday, and visited in thg 
borne of his father, Less Teague,

| and family, after church.
Mr und Mrs Otto Kocli and 

j daughter. Dorothy, were visitors in 
| the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. 0. J. Tervooren, Sunday. 

Several from ihls community at- 
I tended tile singing at Concord Sun
day afternoon.

Rev Jesse Wade of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment at 
Rocky Saturday night and Sunday 

Misses Lizzie and Susie Haynes 
of Brownwood. Mrs. S. L. Cheat
ham, Mrs Sidney Mauldin and 
daughters. Allvne and Anieta. all 
of Rrookesmith. Misses Florence 
and Josie Relic Cheatham of the 
Clear Creek community, and C. A. 
Cavel and daughter, Lora, of this 
community were visitors in the

_. . , . i home of Mrs. Bessie Haynes uudThe si hleveiuent day program , „  „  „, .. , duiichters. Lily am Pauline. Sun-waa held I Inn'day. November 10  ̂ ^
ill the eburrh hasenieut Reports ot
the year * work were given by Hit Miss Maui Ine \t illlams of lllun- 
differenl chairmen, which showed ! ket Is spending the week In the

MAY

a healthy growth for the year. The 
average attendance at ea< h meeting 
during the year was thirty-one.

The outstanding report w as given 
by the club treasurer: Fifty dol
lars was spent for trees to beautify 
May cemetery, ninety dollars ts on 
band to drill a water well In the 
cemetery. which is to be started it 
■ dice. Three delegates were sent to 
the short course, unit uftcr spend
ing no >ney for other purposes there

home of her sister. Mrs. L A. Can
trell. and family.

Several from this community at
tended the Sunday school meeting 
in Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Miss Oilie Mac Sowell, who un
derwent an appendectomy several 
days ago is reported as doing nice
ly

Mrs. B. O. Boler and Mrs. Ter
rell Warren spent one cvcuing last 
week,In the home of Mrs Blanton.

While on this trip we were ugain 
reminded of the fact that we are 
descended from a generation that 
really cun ''take it." The trip re
quired about three hours each way. 
several stretches of which are very 
rough. Not once have we heard a 
complaint of even weariness. Mr 
Horton is past elglltT-two and Mrs. 
Horton is near eighty.

Mrs. Nelson received a message 
telling of the death of her mother 
to West Texas Wednesday She toil 
at once for tin- funerpl.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Rogers are the 
proud parents ot a new boy born 
October 27.

A large crowd enjoyed the pro
gram at Early last Friday night.

Mrs Luther Henderson and Mi's.
J. I. Horton shopped a while 
Thursday afternoon

The oil situation is quiet ill our 
community. One of the producing 
wells on the Fry place lias been 
reacidized recently, hut work has 
not been completed yet. The Scott 
well, being drilled by Mr. Brewer ' 
of Abilene has been closed down | 
several days. There was some gas 
und n good showing of oil before 
operations were stopped. Since the 
renewal rentals were all paid on 
the acreage, we feel optimistic 
about getting more wells drilled 
within the next year.

Mr. and Mrs. U m y Boler visited 
her parents, Mr amt Mrs. L l>. 
Scott, Tuesday.

singing
| hus been formed here 
I Large as president. The society is 
I to meet each first and third Sun- 
'In.v afternoon at the Blake Baptist 
' hn"eh All persons Interested are 

I invited to attend

with the
association  ̂trrow<’r8 lof the *’"® ,ou* Peanuts 
with D. <:.

announced thut the maps hail been 
completed and were now in the of
fice at Waco. The engineers the e 
will make blueprints and ask fo 
bids fur the completion of lines.

SNYDER — Approximately 'ion 
people umbered from a wide area 
for the second annual Winston 
Brothers Hereford sale last Wed
nesday Ninety-three cattle were 
sold, ut an average price of $132.3* 
each. The lop price of Itt'iO was 
paid by John Strlbllng of lloalis fo’ 
Junior Advanxie. an animal cal'.el 
February. 19;, 7

CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH

tttar.

held in the lie Leon bonded ware
house brought local farmers a rath 
ineome of $30,000.

COLEMAN—Even with the price In
ert used two cents pel pound—to 

| flf'oen cents—the turkey market In 
I ( oieraan Is slow The erop this year 
I - reported to be about the same in 

| quality as well as quantity.

COLEMAN— Coleman Comity Ru
ral Electric Co-operative officials 
received news from tile Rural Kiel - 
irtfication Vdtniuistratlnu In Wash- 

| Ington of the approval of an ex

as we can remember, many sceues 
flashed across the screen of me
mory. One In particular, ut Christ
mas time it hud been snowing for 
days It looked as if we were not 
to get to go to town. But u .lay or 
two in advance of the long looked 
for day. the sun came out and it 
was decided we'd try Alt that dis
tinctly remains of that trip is see- | tension line to Oplin The REA w ill 
ing the horses get such stilts of ( advance flt.'.iwm tor the construc- 
packed snow that we’d have to stop tlon of the line The exti rsi m ‘ • 
and knock it off. and the hot rocks ! about 1*7 m'lc- lu . netIt ane will

I that we had put tn the wagon to 1 
put our feet on—don’t even remem
ber If we saw Santa Claus

Dublin n Canon’s was then A P. 
Jones. To us it was a fairyland. If 
someone had given us one of those 
dolls with open aud shut eyes, 
these lines would never have been 
written—the joy would literally 
have been fatal. Whut a gap from 
then to now. No wonder our chil
dren are sometimes at u loss to 
understand us. We’ve bad to muke 
such a jump all ut one fell swoop 
that of course we re often silly as 
can he Things have happened so 
fast and furiously that we catch 
only the swish as they go by 

Mf. Doss and son. Robert Lee,

li rve approximate1!- M0 rusin.nert,

QOLDTHWAITE—Deputy Sta'e 
School Superintendent G. I). Hol
brook. Brownwood. who has recent
ly taken over the position vacated 
by H. E Robinson, was the matti 
speaker at the first Mills County 
Teuchers Association meeting He 
gave a constructive discussion of 
school conditions us they exist to
day. Superintendent Tolbert Pa>- 
torson of Mullin was elected presi
dent of the association for the en
suing year

Mr and Mrs. Mark Harris were 
Brownwood visitors Wednesday " • ' «  harvested a fine potato crop 

Mr. Webb, who recently pur- Mr. Easterling and John Slrick- 
chused the M. 1*. Dikes place, has land of Blanket were in this eom- 
inoved there. I muniiy this week looking

We drove down the old road io 
town Wednesday. As we made the 
(unis amt saw some of the trees 
and atones that were there as lone

SUGGESTIONS  

FOR THE  

FEAST

Home-Made Pastries
PIMPKIN PIES 
t (M il B I  T PIES 
MIM E PIES 
EWl’ IT CAKES 
.1 U ’ VMSK lit  I II ( IKES 
SWEET POTATO PIES 
BATE PI BRINGS 
Fill IT T \HTS

Home-Made Breads
HOT HUMS 
HOT lllst I l l's 
LIGHT B ill VB 
SALT RISING BREA It 
RAISIN BREAD 
BATE NI T IIRE VB
h o t  mi v e in s

a l l .

ihuroh buxilieHH before ronference 
met ill Want. They report a kimmI 
>f*i with in oft t of the collect lout*

, made.
Mr. and Mix. tieory«* ldtUefield

I were in Brownwood Wednesday*
AuuouacriiieUL uX tilt wedding of 

iheir grandson Weldon Horton, of 
Waco. and Mix* Rllzabeth Byrnes of 

i Austin, November 19, at Austin has 
f»een received by Mr. and Mrs Hor
ton.

GROSVENOR

The Rev J. W. Con Ison, pastor 
of Eureka and Burkett Bapti-t 

■ churches, gave the principal ad- 
i dress at the Armistice Day pto- 
j grain, presented by the P.-T.A in

.-■TKPHENVILLK Plans are go
ing forward, under the direction of 
the Stephenvllle Chamber of Com
merce in cooperation with Job 1 
Turleton College and various civic 
organizations here, for a big 
Thanksgiving Day program It Is 
expected thnt more than 5.mat peo
ple will lie here for tile celebration 
ai d homecoming activities an ! 
football same at John Tgrletou

STKPHRNVILLE Ernest John- 
| non. project manager of the Soil: 
i Ymaervation Seri ice. Dublin. told 
a lurs* group of KKA member*, 

j college student*, county agents and 
farmer* here last week (hat “ on*

I hundred million acre* of our land 
I hn* been ruined, and erosion Is tak- 
• ing twenty-two limes as much plant 
food from our soil as vegetation 
doe*.

M E N A R D — Funeral service* 
were conducted last Wednesday foi 
Mr*. Fannie A Ellis. 7T,. pioneer

DEER SEASON OPENED 
WEDNESDAY: LAWS OF 

STATE REMAIN SAME
Moratory wut»*rf»>*i U*euiu»- k 

ual name Nov. I.*« and de* i and wild 
turkey Nov. 1*1

The men who man the blinds mav 
shoot at (lucks and yees* for 
days. K» day* more than last year 
because of increasin'- supplier 
while those in quest of de.*r an-t 
turkey may hum !eya!l> ihiouul* 
Dec 31

Ducks and Reese, their mimic > 
increasing by virtue «»f a * id 
spread rehabilitation program, ol- 
fer more sport to hunter* this ♦.».

The bug limit remain* ut 1" b*;t 
poHH*aH.*vioii limit ha* Ihl-ii doubl'd 
to -h in the aum'egate Canvas 
backs, redhead*, buffli hei$dw • 
rudd> dinks l*econit leuai 
this year Three each or an aggr - 
uate of three bird* of different spe
cies may he taken Bau limit on 
Keesc and brant in five in the an- 
urejtHte of all kind* and the pos
session limit 10 of all kind*

Not more than two day*’ ban 
limit of ducks afld vreese uui\ 
transported in one cal. iiilar wee

Cue of live decoy* is l$:e red aud 
a three-shell limit for repeating or 
automatic shotgun* in effect the 
last three year*, is continued.

Deer and turkey law* remain un
changed. hut the game department 
warns hunter* to familiar!/** tliej* 
selves with special law - in vano. - 
counties.

The bag limit on deer K two a 
, season, except mule deer, only urn* 
of which may be taken west of the 
Pecos

Three turkey* lx the reason's 
• limit

O W N E R S
JUST RECESVED-BRAND NEW SHIPMENT

M A R A T H O N  T I R E S

G U A R A N T E E D  
TIRE

REPAIRING
% Sava iogurtv.
tuc«—ret o
w*ri»p by b '.n j

■ 7 -  4*

K5S

BATTERY 
r l f E S  fkSPECTICSf
Ee • ura your battery is at top

eir.eleaey at wll tines by tak
ing a^vuntera of uur Tree bat- 

Wry ir^peeticn aervioc, regu

larly. It’s tbe best way to pro- 

iiirg Latter-/ life, too.

“ Ignore the records t ty a little 
over them auvl hut ti tliem if you v«r

Safety Tire S Battery Ce.
It C PIT V I I .  M^r.

tout 913 Wt-'i < I s,|u:trc

u heart Let ugouie 
Yours respectfully

be bygone* Follow The Banner For Brown County News

the school auditorium last Friday j (>f Mrnard who died th
‘

In this era o f change there is still one grand old American tradi
tion which will never be broken— Thanksgiving Dinner. This year 
Cake Flour is again ready to aid you in preparing the finest feast 
you’ve ever served. As an example, consider the list of suggestions 
for your feast, when made with Cake Flour you are certain that 
they contain the best flour obtainable and you do not have to 
worry about baking failures. They’ll “make” your me;fl!

evening
Mrs. Ernest King, of Monahans, 

is at home for an extended visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 

i Homer Chastain
Mrs M. F Hill Is visiting hep 

j daughter tn Big Spring this week 
j Maurice Chastain, of Robert Lee, 
j] attended the funeral of W M. 
Baugh, held iu Brownwood last Fri
day. Mr Chastain is a teacher ill 
the Robert Lee school system, and 
while here visited his parents at 
Groavenor.

Floyd Wells, of Company A. Sec
ond Medical Regiment. Ft Sari 
Houston, will return to Snn An
tonio the first of the week after t 
month's furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wells.

Misses Tludmn and Dorothy Fur 
ry attended singing at Cross Cut 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Herschel Weeden filled hi* 
regular appointment Siinduv M 
Weeden and wife are attending th 
seminary in Fort Worth.

---------- o----------
Sheep-Bogs Stop. Look, and Listen

Sheep-dogs lu northwestern Eng
land are trained to keep a special 
lookout for trains wherever pas
tures run near railroads, and to 
keep the sheep away from the 
tracks when they hear an ap
proaching locomotive.

Inukia il.|
Always Dependable 

Always Guaranteed

M AN U FACTU R ED  BY

Cake

Flour

preceding day Mrs. Ellis was th ■ 
first white girl born in Menard 
county She lived her entire life in 
Menard county She had he»n 111 for 
some time

MENARD—Plans are being com
pleted here for the Menard Coun.v 
4-H Club livestock judging team 
winners of the state judging con
test. to leave for Chicago. Novem
ber 19. to compete In a national ' 
judging contest

BRADY The Heart O* Texas 
News has been sold by It It Be ’1 
to W. J Harpole. former Seminole 
Oklahoma, publisher The new pub
lisher took over management of the 
newspaper this week Mr Boyle, 
said he would remain in Brady foi 
some time, winding up huslhess 
pertalnlif# to the publication

FREDKIUt 'KSItPlHi—■The pro
curement Department Division » f  
lh< Treasury Department lias an
nounced that the postofTicc which 
Rural Electrification project, has 
will he constructed at Frederick'- 
burg under terms of Public Build
ing Appropriation Act of 193S Is to 
cost $75,000

The BOSTON STORE’S
DR A

EMERGENCY SALE
An Emergency . _ , Y,-s! and th«' people that have visited our tore since 

this sale started will agree that this is the SALE of SALES. We apologize 

for not being able to take t are of every or.e who came last week. More sales

people have been arranged lor. and we a.-i-urc you that you will he waited 

on SATURDAY . . . So conic prepared to Imj the harg ;;n thrills o f a lite- 

tinie . . . You will have to H URRY fo r  there is a limited amount only o! 

these bargains left.

BIN'S StIX-L MEKGl Nt \ 

I’ HII i 5c
Dl'BLIN—G. A. Tunnel! district 

supervisor of the Krath County
II IVBKKKf III! i s  
l.aruv White 2c

2f)tl Indies Sill. Dresses. Val

uev to *12.75. Picked at ran

dom from onr large stock and 

placed in this special group 

to sell at the low

The III
Purpose 
I a at II)
I lour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years

Phones 14 and 604 Brownwood, Texas

F L O O R S
need varnish—you can buy Quick Drying Spar 

Varnish for as little as

$1.69
PER GALLON

At Your Complete Paint Store

WEAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER 
Hardware Company

I llTTtlN BI.VNKI is 
l arge »lze. tine suit
single blankets

1.83
39c

price ot

>11 V s WORK S lim  s 
Thrifty Hen will 
tiny these 99c
S it N | M H it s  Large 
group New Full anil Winter 
Ladies Hals
spH  I II 93c

’ situc !87(» BroWHwood

2l« lb. Holts t ofton Batting. 
Here I* a value i  A „
vet Mtieqnaled JLJ/Xx

:lfi-ilt. tinting V vv Id-" selec
tion of heavy outing.

in 1 t.rou |i l.iiriir* ( O ATS.

Om **!)#*<• Ini irr»Mi|) « f  Hwsh

Mild sport 5.00
cats ' -------

( liihlrtMis 1.93
Pine P oats

ODDS AM* KNBN- -Grab 

Hack" Values to *.5.35. A 

large rack o f K.iincoats, 

Dresses. Snedine Jackets, 

I'tush Jackets, these Items' 

lire worth many times the 

prirc— so RU tltY  for these 

at. your 

selection i . e o

MI NN L t AT1IER J U l i !  I s

A U RG E GR»*$ P of War 
Leather J.trkcts, Harry. fhosi> 
will ta gone. <M 

at 3.88

PI R! SILK lit* !'! In all 

tlie new fall and winter 

shades, 

per p a ir ___
25c

MIN'S IN  ION SPITS -  \ 

lart-e at-onp of men’s Pnlou 

suits, lou ran bay several

59c
7»xsu $ua Val

ue Blankets_ * 1 . 0 0

EhBBHBb  wwBBs ■
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AND—

Interests of Women
ma y o -s t i t f h  m e d iu m ;

Th» marriage of H tu Inez Mayo 
daughter of Dr and Mr*. O. N 
Mayo, tq Mr Kmil Sluter was sol
emnized Saturday at the Pit at 
Christian rharck with Key. A. W 
Anderson officiating.

Mr* M.Ad.wt Keaton »a *  th 
nuptial accompanist. The soloists 
wei e Mrs A. W Anderson and Mr 
Steve Heather.

Mr* E B. Orady Jr Mater id 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
and Mias Jessie Julia May you:, 
atater of the bride, wait maul <>t 
honor The bridesmaid* were Mrs 
Luke Hagood. Mrs Janies Gain.-* 
and Mis* Lillian Schr.teder Th* 
flower *tirl * n  Mart Sue Bohan 
non. niece of t̂he bride. _  _  
” p i
as heal man and groomsmen wer. 
H. Johnaon. Steve Boriiei*
Me Wesley Ledbetter. Luke lla 1 
and Each Danieron

Mr and Mrs. Stiller left for n 
bridal trip to Da'is Mountains i 
Carlsbad Caverns before e tin; 
Midland where Ihey will maki 
their home

•BAAW EM -PATF WEDDING
Mr* Willie B Pate anni.um * 

the marriage of her daughter E.sm- 
Lue to Leonard Braswell, son 
Mr and Mra H L Braswell of 
May on November 9.

The couple are at home. 161? 
Waco atreet.

HBitW \ W Holt ART ivM W II*
TM»> HttMIKw MKV I IMP

Mrs D 8 Camp, pioneer moti ■ 
*r. (raadmother and artist for 
thirty-five years was chosen as 
Artist of the Month by the Bmwr. 
wood Art Association.

MIX* PITTM \ > \>l» t'Tlw 
WFSTFKWiS WEI»

Mias Melba Pittman daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L  J. Pittman 161* 
Avenue D. and Mr Otis Wester-nan 
were married Friday evening at • 
o'clock In St. John s Episcopal 
church with Rev. L. S. Jeffery of
ficiating

The couple left Immediate!! foi 
a visit in Galveston and llellvtll» 
and upon their return will he lo
cated at 1561 Avenue LV

SOI TH »  m u  M HOOI IT  
L I  KM

Two hundred and fifty seien pn 
plls from the South Ward School 
were guests of the South Ward 
Parent-Teachers Association at tin 
Lyric Wednesday afternoon as an 
award for one hundred per rent 
rooms In the P -T A Membership 
drive The first grade. Mrs Is, 
teacher, the first room to ri>ai It th- 
huudred per rent goal, were eue*'
Of Lew Hr ) 
ture

R k n itH H io ii 1.1libi \ t i l s
The Brownwoud Garden uI j 

met In regnlar session Thnrsd.i. 
afternoon in the rlnh room with 
Mrs J N H'eatherhy. president in 
charge

An interesting feature of th* 
meeting was an informal ronti si 
to decide whieh member ha* thi 
most artistic arrangement of g,,id 
bronze and metal tones in her rail { 
garden Another interesting featnr- 
waa an arrangement of berries and 
autumn leaves fruits and vegcia 
hies A Thanksgiving table ir 
ran cement was on display

The flower exhibit committee . 
composed of Mrs n t, Connallt 
Mra Lydn Dildy. Mrs Mary |mn 
can Mrs R. R la-.- and Mi John 
H. McKee.

.MR. lM » Ml:x. FlxHFR m  
KKlMikl wMITH HttsTW

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher enie,- 
talned friends at their home in 
Brookesmlth Tuesday.

The Thanksgiving idea van de
veloped in all party details

FORMER BROW S WOOfl Hill 
TO NtRKV

Browtrwood friends have re . n.d 
announcements of the app. u ln a  
marriage of Miss Hilly Knth Youi. 
and Richard R. Ruttoom. Jr The 
wedding will take place liromh r 
23 in Corsicana.

Miss Young, a senior in the ('d i
versity of Texas, is a member of 
the Zeta Tan Alpha sorority

Mr. RubotLorr. son of Mr* H R 
Rubottom. is a former Hrownwootl 
resident. He it a graduate of the 
Southern Methodist University and j *f 
a memher of the I-antdha Chi At) 
and Sigma Delta Chi frateruitn

THAI'SM F V*l \l XII.IAKY 
M .U  TS OFFM EWi

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
met Thuraday afternoon. The ele< 
tIon of officers wag held as fol
lows

Meadatne* E L. Boyce, president ; 
Maud Klllingsworth. past pre*i 
dent. R f .  Ingram, vice president 
H. O. Taylor, eeorelary; P H Rob
erts. treasurer; A G. Johnson, 
chaplain; R O. Byrd, conductress; 
W T Fields, wsrden; W. A Rocb- 
ester. Innipr guard and C. A. Swin
dle. outer guard Mr. K. L. Boyce 
was chosen councilor.

IV FORM AL BINS EH PAKTT
Mrs C. Y Early entertained with 

an informal dinner Saturday eve
ning at her home. 6»9 Mala Avenue.

The table waa centered with a

bouquet of gay hoed spring blos
som* A four course dinner was 
daintily served Places were mark
ed for nine guests.

w 1 INI K K(M >r $ i i i h i i  m ig h t
| urn*: People of the First

Pt inn churi-h will he guests
of - !Gtaori;e Yarbrough for a
w<eiu«»r nout Friday night Mr*.
Umis K Wialker, chairman of
yc>u ttK p**np|*> s work, will accom-
patty the > * > U1lig people.

HUM ARB I ' l l  U  I- K llM tSH IP  
TF \

The Howard Payne Auxiliary 
sponsored a Friendship Tea Wed
nesday at Howard Payne Hall

A wealth of (all flowers in bril
liant hues with chrysanthemum* 
predominating w.-re used in attrar- 
tive arrangement in decoration 
The dining tahie featured the col
lege colors of blue and gold which 
were redacted in the centorplecs 
• if niamino'b yellow chrvsanthe- 
tnunts en masse and in the confec
tions Mrs Henry Wilson was seat
ed at the tea table during the earlv 
|*art of th** afternoon and later Mrs 
F. A anti* Rohneit poured tea They 
*ere usMistctl by eight you lie lacti c  
from Howard !*•?««• Halt

Mir* Gladys Hicks, dean of wo
men. offered the Initial greeting 
In the receiving line were Mrs F 
Yantia Hohnett. president of the 
auxiliary. Mrs Toni Taylor Mrs 
Z T Huff. Mrs l^eta Newby Shel
ton. Mr* Clarence Mt Carver, Mrs 
Hailey Griffith Mra Brooke Harney 
Other* assisting in receiving were 
Mra L D Gala way Mrs Dean Rip- 
petoe. Mrs T I. Tate Mrs L. L 
Evans. Mrs W. K Burleson and 
Mrs Herman Bettis The Howard 
Bayne Orcheetra furnished music 
throughout the hours.

A large number of friends called 
during the afternoon The stiver of
fering will he used to make added 
improvements to the hall.

H H 'I  PHI w||\ T IK I l\
< HI Rt II M PP I R

AlNiut one hundred gathered at 
the First Presby terian church Wed- 
neioiay evening for a fellowship 
supper which waa followed by a 
Thanksgiving message by the pas
tor. Re?. C. P Owen

MI>n OPPf \ N il  H IK  H IIII
M O M in

Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer of Bal- 
Li? will be tu Brownwood Monday, 
and Monday nUht will give a re
view of the hook MMy Son. My Son 
The Business and I’rofesslonal 
Women s Club will sponsor the af
fair Th* public ts invited.

THA>kS<.IV|M. I M M f
The Junior Service Izeaeue wiil 

have th* ir annual Thanksdtlng 
dan« e Thanksgivlnc night at Hotel
Brown wood Ray Maddox and his 
eleven pie< e orc hestra will furnish

Suggestions for 
Thanksgiving

It Is recommended that these two
recipes be tried during the Thanks
giving season:

Sweet I’nizlii Souffle
2 cups mashed sweet potato 
\  cup hot milk
6 thsp. butter or margarine 
ly tsp grated lemon rlud 
\  tsp salt 
Few grains pepper
3 egg whites

To mashed sweet potatoes grad
ually beat in hot milk to which but
ter has been adeted Add grated 
lemon rind, salt aaul pepper and 
beat well Heat egg whites stiff and 
fold into potato mixture Pile into 
greased baking dish, bake in a hot 
oven for .'10 to 35 minutes or until 
potato puffs slightly and is well 
browned on tup.

Jellied « rnnberrj Salad
1 qt cranberries
2 cups water
IV* cup*4 granulated sugar 
2V* thsp granulated gelatin 
»*, cup cold watt*r
1 cup chopped celery
2 thap lemon Julcw
1 cup chopped walnut kernels 
Mayonnaise

Cook cranberries in 2 cups water 
until thev start to pop. strain Add 
sugar and the gelatin, which ha., 
been sprinkled oa th-' « "Id n M  
Still till gelatin t» dissolved th ill 
until It begins to set and add cel- 
erv. lemon Juice and wajnut ker
nels Pour into Individual molds 
and i hill until Mt I'nmold on let
tuce and serve with mayonnatie.

FIVE SETS OF
* * * * * *

TWINS AT 1)BC

WITH OUR WILDLIFE

TNtNk*M V|Nf. s| > R|s|
M l  \kl \ s|

Tip Austin Avenue Creshyfer^an 
ir<h will have a Thanksgiving 
irise breakfast following their

SEVENTEENTH H I DIM n».
INNTTUUUftl C IL IM  IT S !
Mrs. Ruth Daniel. Ton Avenue C.

nfertained a group of twenty-five

OFFICIAL RETURNS 
OF ELECTION GIVEN

The Brown county commlssion- 
,.r.  court met Monday and can
vassed and declared returns from j 
the general election

With all Of the 29 voting boxes ‘ 
reporting, official returns were an-j 
pounced as follows

For governor: W Lee O Daniel 
l H- vnton 3. Miller 2. Brooka L  
that McCarthy 1.

For lieutenant-governor: Steven
son 157-’ . Rohinet 2. W. Leo Daniel 
1.

For attorney-genwral: Mann 1,- 
573. Fletcher 17. Edwards 2.

For associate Justice Stale su
preme court: Crltz 1-**2. Nassatnan 
17.

For Judge of the court of crim
inal appears, regular term; Haw
kins 1572. Hardy 15.

For Judge of the court of crimin
al appeals, nnexplred term: Graves 
1574. Renshaw- 3.

For railroad commissioner: Sad
ler 1 .*♦»v Milligan 17.

For state comptroller: Sheppard 
1574. Martin 16. Jewell 2.

For commissioner of the general 
land office: Giles 1573. Smellage 15.

For state treasurer: Lockhart
157s. Killough 3.

For State superintendent of pub
lic Instruction Woods 1571, Mrs. 
Leek 17, Rrannin 2.

For commissioner of agriculture: 
McDonald 1573. Winslow 15. Gay 2

For associate Justice, court of 
civil appeals Baugh 1575.

For congressman: South 1306.
Blerschwale 30.

For Stale senator: Metralfe 1583.
For district attorney: Newman

1584.
For representative: Chambers 1.-

*urprise party to "**■
Mm H S fa  spy (in For rounty judge A E Nabors
t.h WfddiniK annive r- 1586

For county clerk Wrnon Greentown cupst* werr: 1588.
Him and chtldren of

John S. ( „ f 1 Fnr rounty tax aKamsor-collec-

BA VII I It i M  K F VENTN 
9% i v i M: i v i

Daniel Baker College has many 
and varied plans for pre-Christmas 
events, among which will be re
cital*. a Christmas play by the Fine , 
Art* Department, and other affairs 
of general interest, all of which 
will be announced later.

HOWARD PA W E  HIRTHOiY 
BIN M  R

Following the monthly custom 
Miss Gladys Hicks. Dean of Wom
en. will honor the birthday cele
brants In Howard Payne Hall with 
a dinner Friday evening.

The dining table centerpiece will 
feature the Thanksgiving motif and 
a four course dinner will be serv- 

The traditional birthday cake* 
will be cut for favors. The honor 
guests are: Misses Wilma Jean
Herr.v. Mary I,ee W ill, Ruth Wal
drop. Opal Martin. Dorothy Jarrett. 
jean l#elnwebber. Dovey Marsh, 
Violet McDowell. Joyce Wheeler. 
Helen Ruth Range; Messrs Otho 
Harhee, Melvin Boedeker Leonard 
Hecktolri. Felix Snsen. Amos Eggen. 
George Trice. Burrell Word. Bruce 
Phillips. Garland Terrell. Henry 
Potts. James Minor. Rayburn Van- 
noy. lis te r  Williams. Charles Mar
shall.

Special guests will be Dean and 
Mrs Z T Huff. Rev Wallace Bas- 
sett of Dallas and Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence McCarver.

-O' *' — —1
During January 8.276 students In 

2077 Texas secondary school and 
5.007 students in Texaq Colleges 
earned a part of their expenses by 
working part-time on NYA Student 
Aid Jobe. J. C. Kellam. State Youth 
Director, rep^fflBT” ""- "*

For rotinly attorney: J. Plner 
Powell 1587

For county treasurer: J. G
Gaines 1588.

For roiinty surveyor: Mark E 
Ragsdale 1588.

For sheriff W E Hallmark. 1,-
581.

For county^superlntendent: Clive
Pierce 1588.

For county commissioner. Pre
cinct 1: E. 8 Thompson 352.

For county commissioner. Pre
cinct 2: Mayfield Gibbs 434.

For county commissioner. Pre
cinct 3’ Ben F Hunt 403.

For county commissioner. Pre
cinct 4 Chas. J. Hutler 397.

For justice of peace. Precinct J: 
E T. Perklnson 771.

For constable. Precinct 1: W O 
W'eerns 762

For justice of peace Precinct 6 
(write-in 1: C. Oints 20 

For public weigher. Precinct 1: 
L M. Collie 764.

For public weigher. Precinct 3: 
C. B. Switzer 131.

For public weigher. Precinct 6:
; C. B. Lovelace 249.

For amendment to the constitu
tion eleminating oath of office 
holder that he has not fought a 
duel or given or accepted a chal
lenge to fight a duel, J4g; «ga|nat 

, amendment, 514.

Twins have formed a very dis
tinctive organization on the Daniel 
Baker College campus this year-
distinctive in view of the fact that 
all members of the group are mu
sically talented The Twins' Cluh 
began Its activities recently when 
It presented a chapel program 
termed the outstanding one of the 
season.

W s McNutt, head of the educa
tion department, father of twins a 
boy and girl, is faculty sponsor of 
the organization

The club is composed of five sets 
of (wins, two sets of git Is and three
of boys.

Fiank and Boh Latta, George and 
Bill McBrayer. compose a very ef
fective quartet of musical artists. 
The Harper brothers of Star are 
members of the Hill Billy Band and 
play the piano. The four girl mem
bers of the club are all musically 
talented Bill McBrayer is president 
of the rtub.

Included in the membership, or
ganized from the freshman class, 
are the Coffey Twins of Zephyr, 
the Talley Twins of Bangs, the 
Harper Twins of Star, the Mc
Brayer Twins of Brownwood aud 
the Latta Twins from Tuscola.

SAFETY TAX LIMIT 
CHANGE PROPOSED 

BY CIVIC ADVISORY
An amendment, a redraft of a 

former proposal, recorded and ap
proved by the Brownwood Civic 
Advisory Council at a meeting 
Thursday, would have s general ef
fect of setting the outside limit of 
combined possible levies at $2 1" 
on the $100 valuation and should 
voters approve at a special election 
to be held soon, would be incor
porated in charter amendments.

Such an adoption of I he amend
ment would not affect the school 
maintenance tax rate, but would 
establish a "margin of safety" 
which would permit the taxpayers. 
In the event of an unforseen em
ergency in the future, to vote on 
school bonds (or buildings, and 
would allow the schools the pos
sible tax rate now provided by 
Stale law

Members of the council were of 
the opinion that the present draft 
is more easily understood than a 
former draft. The practical effect 
of the amendment. K R Holloway, 
chairman of the etty school hoard 
said, is to give a leeway of 14.1 
rents to the school bonds limit to 
meet any future emergency, which 
could ihen be authorized only l>y 
a vote of the people

The city bond fund would have 
an increased leeway of 6 of a cent, 
bringing (hem to 30 cents. If the 
present city maintenance tax rate 
remain the same Except to that ex
tent. the tax permitted for other 
purposes than school bonds would 
not he ( hanged from that permitted 
under the present charier provi
sion The present city tax limit, in
cluding schools is $2 on the $|im 
valuation.

The amendment would fix the 
limit of city maintenance and bondR 
at not to exceed $1 15 At any time 
the limit should he exceeded, th" 
bond tax would operate to reduce 
the maintenance or general tax 
fund rate

The council approved unanimous
ly the change on motion of J Ed
ward Johnson. Kiwanis Cluh repre
sentative A committee composed "f 
Mr Johnson, James C. White and 
Ernest Jones, was appointed to 
represent the Advisory council in 
matters pertaining to the amend
ment.

A committee to present an 
agenda of new projects for the 
council consideration was appoint
ed by Chairman B. I’ . Bludworth 
The committee is composed of Dr. 
Ben Shelton. Rotary: J. Edward 
Johnson., Kiwanis: Mrs. Chester
Evans. City Federation, and LeRoy 
I’ reston. Young Democrats.

On motion of James C. White, a 
resolution of condolence In the 
death of W M. Baugh was approved 
ind a committee was appointed to 
Iraft such a resolution.

---------- o----------

BY JOHN BOOB 
State Game Warden

Mignil"r> Waterfowl Keinilalions
Under new federal migratory wa- 

terfnw I regulations announced re
cently Texas duck hunters will 
have a 45-day open season com
pared to a 30-da.v open season in 
1937; and in addition may shoot a 
limited number of species hitherto 
protected. The open season on 
ducks, geese. Wilson's snipe and 
coot is from November 15 at 7 a rn 
to 4 p m on December 29 Shoot
ing hours each day are from 7 
a.nt. lo i pm

IIHilling Methods
Hunters may shoot ducks and 

gsesc and other waterfowl in sea
son w ith a shotgun only, not larger 
than a No 10 gauge, fired from tho 
shoulder; a dog. a blind or floating 
device other than a sink box, nta> 
he used The following are not per
mitted: shooting from an automo
bile. airplane, motor boat, power 
boat of any kind, sail boat or any 
boat or device under tow Sink- 
boxes ibattery) are not permitted. 
One may not shoot waterfowl* with 
a gun that is automatic or repeat
ing shot guns that are capable of 
holding more than three shells. In
cluding the chamber and magazine 
combined. Live ducks or geese de-i 
coys are prohibited It will be | 
against (he law to place any feed 
grains such as wheat, oata.'corn or 
like substance out for the purpose 
of attracting the birds regardless of i 
the distance between the shooter 
and the feed.
Bull) Hag Limit* and Po**e*«lon 

Limit*
One may kill ten ducks in the ag-

Honer* in French f hef* 
France honors Its gastronomic 

heroes and heroines In a village 
near Grasse is a monument to the 
inventor of Peach Melba; the dis
coverer of famemhert has a statue 
at Vlmoutlera; while Madame Poul
ard. the famous omelette maker, Is 
enshrined at Mont. S i Michel

DEMONSTRATION  
CLUH REPORTS

e a r l y  c lu b
Early Home Demonstration Club ' 

met November 9 with Mrs. J H j 
Wade There were thirteen mem- I 
>ers present.

Mrs Horace Evans led the pro- 
tram with a book review on “Ac- 
Idem Prevention." which was fol

lowed by a round table discussion 
by all present.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. F M Mor
gan, president: Mrs Horace Evans. I 
vice president; Mrs. W. D. Pierce.1 
Ir., council delegate; Mrs. Luko , 
McHann. parliamentarian, and Mrs I 
Bill Stewart reporter.

Mrs. Lee Lamkin la to be the 
yard demonstrator and Mrs 8tew-| 
art. food demonstrator. Miss May- 
esle Malone, rounty home demon
stration agent, will have chargs of 
the nest meeting. November 23.

gregate of all species, except that 
he must not have in his daily bag 
limit more than three of any one 
or three in the aggregate of can
vass hacks, redheads, buffleheads. 
or ruddy ducks. Geese, including 
brant, five in the aggregate of all 
species, except no open season on 
snow geese. Ross geese, wood 
ducks, cranes, swans, hrant and 
all shore birds Not more than two 
days' bag limit of other migratory 
game birds ntay he possessed at 
one time. Ducks and geese ntay not 
he kept on cold storage more than 
ten days after the season closes. 
All other migratory birds' storage 
rules are the same as on ducks and 
geese.
Federal Migrator) Bird Hunting 

Stain |t
It is unlawful In the United 

Stales for a person over the age of 
15 years to take ducks, geese or 
hrant unless he carries on his per
son an unexpired federal njiera- 
tory-bird hunting stamp, validated 
hy his signature written In ink 
across the face. These stamps coat 
$1 and are issued by postmasters, 
not by slate game wardens These 
stamps are not valid after June 
3U following the date of issue.

Dove Season
Dove season In this section of 

Texss closed al sunset on Novem
ber 15 One may not keep doves on 
cold storage more than Id days aft
er the season closes.

Quail Season
Quail season does not open in 

Texas until December 1. Many 
think that quail season opens on 
November 16 at Ihe time when deer 
and turkey seasou open, but it doen 
not.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
EXPENDITURES FOR 

COUNTY ARE LISTED
Federal expenditures in Brown 

county amounted to $4,227,279 dur
ing the five-year period March G 
1933, through June 30. 1938. ac
cording to a statement released bv 
Ray E Lee. stale director for Hie 
National Emergency Council for 
Texas. Tills total, representing un 
average Federal benefit per family 
of $652. Includes both loans und 
grants made by the federal ageu- 
cles.

The loans have been made to 
business and Industry, farmer*, 
home owners, and flood or catastro
phe sufferers The grants have been 
made for relief and work relief. 

| aid lo farmers, public works, con
servation work and social security 
payments to the aged.

Total loans disbursed follow: re
construction finance corporation, 
$335,709; federal land bank and 
commissioner. $802,700: emergency 
crop and feed. $119,785; drought 
relief. 1934-35 for Ihe completed 
program. $85,279; Farm Security 
Administration, rural rehabilitation, 
$81,792: Home Owners' Loan Cor
poration for the completed pro
gram. $657,012; Public Works Ad
ministration, non-federal projects, 
$33,800; rural electrification pro
gram. $50.001; total, $2.166.$68.

Grants or expenditures follow: 
federal emergency relief adminis
tration for completed program. $2.- 
061,211; civil works administration 
for completed program. $126,944; 
AAA rental and benefit. $425,802; 
AAA 1936 conservation program 
completed. $103,775; farm security 
administration, rural rehabilitation. 
$7,848; Public Works Administra

tion, uon-fedcral projects, $171,- 
1 federal projects. $749; Works , 
Progress Administration, $614,597;- 
Social Security Board, old-age as
sistance, $90,398; total. $2,061,211.

In addition to these loans aud ex- ( 
peudltures. the federal government. ~ 
through the Federal Housing Ad- 
minlstration, has Insured modern- 
Ballon and repair notes and has 
accepted mortgages for Insurance A 
in Brown county In the amount of 
$45,308 during this period, and has 
made a farm debt adjustment of 
$22,447 through the Farm Security 
Administration.

23 FUTURE FARMERS 
QUALIFY FOR GREEN 

HAND DEGREES HERE
Twenty-three Future Farmers In 

Brownwood High School have qual
ified for the Future Farmer De
gree. It has been announced To 
qualify for ihe degree the bova 
must have served one year as 
gieetihands. be enrolled in voca
tional agriculture for the second 
year, niusl have earned a eerllfleate 
of merit, must have earned and de
posited in a twnk. or productively 
invested, at Icsisl $25, must show - 
proficiency In parliamentary pro- ^  
eedure and be able to lead a group 
discussion for at least ten min
utes.

Qualifying in the local school are 
W J Boler. D L. Nlckelson. Henry td 
McGhee. Richard Vaught. Berkley 
Craig. Ben Wyatt. Hill Y’eager. Del 
Ray Thomas. Dennis Byrd. Kenneth 
Longley. Carrol Rutler. Bill Morris, 
Jimmie Lacy. J H McCollum. Jim
mie King. James Sheppard. James 
Wright. Bert Wooldridge. Walter 
Helmick. W D Smith. Billy Taylor,
Hobby Nevtas and William Elms.

fewR e i l F R O ' 5
Four Convenient 

J mjoCJ Drug Stores

Telephone Service
“ As near 
as your 

Telephone” 
means just 

that at every 
Renfro store.

A trained 
s a l e s  organization is 
ready at all hours to serve 
your needs hy telephone.

Soda 
Specials 

Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday

Glass Coffee Makers
4 23 « '--i i*9 
C up X  (u p  X

2 qi. Roxbury 
Fountain Nuingc 49c
500  sheets Klen/o 
Faual 1 I'.stir' 23c
1-2 Ral. I amviii’s 
Mine 98c
Elettrex ? 
Heating Pad 1.95

• Dost 
Bistna Rex 50c
35< Rcxall Liquid 
Dcotloi ant 29c
3 oz. Stag 
Hail Oil 25c
Box n! 12 Sanitary 
Napkin* 17c
50i Sodium 
Phosphate 39c
S5< Vick’s 
Vapo-Ru! 21c
$1.25 S. S. S. 
1 onit 98c

75t Batimc
Betigue t f U v

25c size 19c

Smoking
Tobacco

> I* Pi|w Smok
ing weal her

All 15c
Tobaccos 
2 for 25c

Any Ihe sandwich, and a cup 
Iteiiiro's delirious Hot ( hoeolale 
JIN- value

15c

PLATE  LUNCH
Meat* 'J lm la h k s  Salad, llenert 
and Drink
Renfro n«». I ______  i l l  Ceatef

More than a million prc-< 
scriptions have been filled 
hy Renfro Drug Stores.

In each *lore there I* a *taff of t 
fa ll) qualliled and properly ex
perienced pharmacist*, a I w a y * | 
ready lo give you exactly -what,
I he doctor order*."

Have your doctor phone' 
your prescriptions to youn 
favorite R e n f r o  I)rug| 
Store.

1 (Ml Baver 
Aspirin* .

ftfh size 
Sal Flepatua

*1 50 Pi tik- 
ham's Otm i

fiO< size 
Alka Seltzer

25c (jailer's
I.ivrr Pill*

A Ql w v r . KFMAKI.F RUSTIC

Weather Prophet
It predict* the weather for work or plea-nre

I nt Out This ^JLYzN X 'T
Reminder T W 1

Get a Pa*!
WEATHER 
PROPHET 

for
H9c

Reg. $1 value

Mall orders ldc 
extra.

An Ideal 
Christmas 

(lift
Guaranteed—

Made in America

When the weather is fine the two children will he out; 
when bad wealheu Is approaching the witch will eonte out 
from 8 to 24 hours ahead of rain or snow. It is surprisingly 
reliable on local weather renditions. Made on strictly scien
tific principles. W'e have secured a special price on u quantity 
and as long as they last, will sell them for 69c.

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  SA IT R D A Y

,50< size 
Aqua Vclva

2.5t Ilia, k a  
Diattght X 7c
6<k Syrup Q  „  
ot Fig* U U U

50f Mt linen * Q  A  „  
Baity Oil

2 5c J  A- | *« 
Baity 1 alt inn X 9c
2.5c Mcnncn 4  
Bahy Talc u r n ____ X 7c

/.h size 
Pcpvalt til..

.SI.B0 size 
I.awn is 59c
30c Campho 
Phemcjtie __ 21c

—
 9

s
'sjC 54c

(iOc Syrup 
Pepsin . 39c
iOO Hinkle 
Pills . .  . . 9c
6 ot. 
Agarol 59c

94c
C Q a

Neta/epiol V  v v  1

SI 00 Wine
( ai.hu 9  ■

$125 size f.f A 0 |  
Cre.tniulsi.jii X t V O  j

00. Brotno M 
(Quinine *11 5 c
Box of 12 1 Way -S 
Cold Caps __ X 5 c
50. I ultc Q  A  _  J 
1'nguentine O v V ]
II oz. Mar-o-Oil g  
Shant|8st . 4l1 9 c
75c Doan's /■ 
Kidney Pill* 3 3 c  j

65c—3 oz. M 
ih So Dot 4 4 c
75c Fitch M 
•Shampoo __ 7 c  I

15c Putnam Q F - j
Dyes, 2 for ]

51.00 Vitalis /I 
Hail Tonic : 9 c
2 cjt. Roxbury Hot J A . I  
Water Bottle

100 Brewers’ i 
Yeast Tablets ( f v C  ]

51 C«k1 Liver A  A  _  j 
Oil Tablets 0 « f  C  |
51 A 11 I) fc c; m 
Capsules__ __ §9 c
51 Halibut Liver 21A  — j 
Oil Capsules______V V v  J

1 Ih. Price's 
F.psoiu Salt 9 c
1-2 oz. Dell's 
1. Kline 9 c
25c Rexall Milk of 4  
Magnesia Tablets _ X del

< 1

I
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relieved him of puin 
and1 Buffering. Yesterday morning, 
soon after the sun of a new day 
had arisen, his soul passed on lo 
tied, into the glory of a new world 
letUnd'i hand continued lo lake 
tare of him. He flings to us the 
torch which guided his steps, to 
follow the example of his life which 
lives on and on. and will never die 
from the earth.’’

Eight ( hlli'ren Marvlve 
Dr. Ragsdale's family was a I .nr. 

one. six sons and two daughters 
surviving All the children were 
present at the time of his death slid 
were here for the funeral These 
Include his sons. Charles K. Rags
dale of timlthvllle. Fred N. Rags
dale of Port Arthur. Dr Jack Racs- 
dale of Hrady. Kilns B Ragsdale of 
Galveston, and J Herbert and Roy 
M Ragsdale of Rrownwood' His 
daughters are Mrs K o. I.Mar- 
guerltel Cone of Kl Paso and Mrs 
C. R. t Pauline) Ater of Rrownwood. 
Four brothers also survive ss fol
lows: M C. Ragsdale of Kan An
gelo. Mark K Ragsdale of Brown- 
wood. Rev. Tom C. Ragsdale of 
DI'A ns. Tennessee, and W V. 
RscViale of Dallas One sister. Mrs. 
Prances Canon, lives In Brown- 
wood Eleven grandchildren also 
survive.

l»r Ragsdale was born Decem- 
iirWfS. 1832, In Spartanburg. South 
Carolina, the son of Dr Edward 
Carter Hagsdale and KlUabeth 
Sarah Calhoun Ragsdale. During 
the war of the Confederacy he car
ried mail for the Confederate for
ces. often recalling to his children 
how "they wouldn't let me ride a

time lie hast kept himself busy In 
that practice For many years he
covered 20 or 30 adjoining counties 
by horse and Iniggy. later by auto
mobile. aid had customers by the 
thousands. These in later years 
came to him at his old rock home 
In west Rrownwood where he main
tained his offices. This prictlca he 
continued up until Saturday, the 
day before he was injured.

Taught ( la«» tin Years
Dr. Ragsdale was a charter mem

ber of the Methodist (now the First 
Methodist) church in Rrownwood 
and served In every official capac
ity. Only recently he was elected an 
honorary member of the hoard of 
stewards. His services as a layman 
and as a lay speaker were much in 
demand and* he seldom visited an
other city without being called on 
to teach a Sunday school class or 
addt "ss a church congregation. His 
special pride was "Our ('lass.” a 
class of men which he has taught 
continuously for nearly 611 years. It 
was seldom he would permit any
thing. even Illness, to prevent his 
appearance before (his Sunday 
morning class Invariably II was 
his custom to remain for morning 
church services and conic back to 
the night service. For many years, 
too. he conducted the Kpworth and 
other leagues on Sunday after
noons.

Dr. Ragsdale's wife was Maggie 
Raggett. daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Raggett of Ib-II county whom 
he married in 1880. Mrs Ragsdale 
died in IBM —

Brown County Ptoreers Associa
tion. formed here In 193.1. and a 
leader In the annual meetings ex
cept that of this yea' , which he was 
unulib to attend because of illness. 
The Civic Advisory Council, in its 
meeting last week, adopted a reso
lution expressing the gratitude of 
the people for the long period of 
service rendered ihc community by 
Mr. Baugh. and tendering sympathy 
to the bereaved ch.ldren of the 
piomer.

Although. he grew up in an era 
when violence was mrrent, and 
•uen were compelled to fight for 
their very lives and for the main
tenance of tnelr homes, Mr. Raugli 
was essentially a man of peace. No 
•ran lies been heard to speak ill ot 
1:1m, und his lips were never open
ed to defame another. He spent his 
declining years in comfort and 
peace, surrounded by his friends 
and loved ones, and content to see 
the orderly proeesses of commun
ity life In the county lo which he 
hud contributed so much during 
his eighty years of residence her".

Tribute to Pioneer
The following was written In 

tribute to Mr. Baugh by one of his 
song. Judge J. Harvey Baugh, of 
the Third Court of Civil Appeals. 
Austin, and is an admirable expres
sion not only of filial affection hut 
of the estimate placed upon Mr. 
Raugh's life by the people of this 
community:

‘‘ In the passing of Uncle Morg.

1938 RED CROSS POSTER

as he was affectionately known to 
Dr Ragsdale for many years was | h)g |eRlon of fr(end(l Browll , omi.

a member of Lodge No. 279 A. F. & 
A. M . the local chapter and coin- 
mandery. Masonic bodies. For a 
long period he served as secretary 
of the Rlue lodge here. He also

horse because hla neighing might *'A* an honorary member of the 
reveal my presence: so they cave Brownwood Rotary club, 
me a mule lo ride." lie was only 1 Pallbearers were L. L. Mallow. 

,s youth at the time ton young. In j Warner Thofhas A It Qnccn,' A 
fact, to bear arms D Murphy. R W Coggin, R. M.

In littlft. "shortly after the Yah- R*ms#y, M W Terry. T. C. Wil- 
kees had come through and raided kli»»«»n. Rfll Heather and Nelse All- 
everythlng iu 8outh Carolina." the n,an
Ragsdales headed for Texas land-j_______  —— I--- O--------—■
lug In Galveetnu via Morgan steam
er lu February of that year Thev 
took the I *  G N . paid «c  gold 
per mile per peraon. Including all 
the children anti went to Bryan 
which was “the end of the IRie" at 
the lime. From there the elder Dr 
Ragsdale took hts family by wagon 
on
flnilerlng offer to locate In Hotls- 
« '"■  because he did not think the 
cljp a place lo bring up children 
/  l.lxed In Bell t minty

Baugh j
(Conilnietl<>n|lnied from Page II

site of (Re jild Baugh home, oc
cupied l>v \\ M. Raugh and family

u ,, __ . for half a.century or more, is nownto Bell county, spurning .  und#r fmj ,  * ........................iy or fifty feet of Lake
Rrownwood water.

Pioneer Cattleman
■ ugh IMr. Ratikh In his youth and early 

manhood Joined with others In the 
. in Hell county they lived for a herding of cattle all over Central 
► hlle on Nolan creek about * miles „ nd West Texas. Later he began 

^/northwest of Belton, but eventually htg own herds and was one

ty has lost one of its most valued 
and most beloved citizens It is the 
privilege of few men indeed to 
spend eighty years in one commun
ity and help build It from a fron
tier wilderness to what it is todav. 
Truly he was a pioneer, In spirit. 
In the life that he lived, and in th" j 
labors he wrought. He was one of 
the first to blaze pathways across j 
frontier where highways had never | 
run He was one of those of whom j 
hut few remain: but the founds- l 
tlons they laid, the sacrifices thev 
endured and the citizenship they | 
builded are a blessed heritage to j 
us who now enjoy them, and a last- ! 
ing monument to their lives ami 
efforts Uncle Morg came and cast 
hts lot here at a time and under 
conditions when and where only 
rugged men and women could sur
vive.

"Those pioneers of whom he was 
truly typical, came, as did he. not 
endowed with worldly goods, nor

A. B. SHIELD NO. 2 
SET FOR DRILLING

Operators reduced hole at 333 
feet depth and prepared Wednes
day afternoon to drill in the No. 2 
A. R Shield of Delmarxa Oil Cor
poration of Texas in a new Drown 
county shallow producing area fire 
miles west of Rrownwood.

E. F "Rusty" Estersreu. geolo
gist for the firm, said the well was 
■ becking level with the No. 1 pc 
ducer. which he estimated would 
pump 33 to 30 barrels daily with 
good pumping equipment.

The No. 2 Shield Is located 750 
feet east and 450 feet south of the 
northwest corner of the 50 acre 
tract and about 1V4 miles cast of 
the Clear Creek pool

The company will continue drill
ing until all of its acreage In the 
area is developed Mr Estergren 
said, estimating there is room for 
15 to 30 wells on the acreage.

Oil Is expected to be sold to a 
Coleman refinery.

Sand was expected to be topped 
at 539 to to feet lu the No. 2 pros
pect.

Local Business Man 
Proposes Markers 
For Street Corners

J E Henkel, local business 
man, presented Monday night to 
the city council a proposal for 
erecting street markers of mi 
entirely new type designed by 
himself

The markers would be placed 
on posts set at street corners 
and would be about four feet 
high, with names and street 
block designations printed on a 
yellow background of durable 
material fronting two ways at 
intersections

Mr. Henkel said the markers 
were in line with the state high
way markers, set low as to not 
require a motorist to ralae his 
eyes from traffic

He said 300 markers would he 
required and that they would 
cost approximately $*»<)«< Defin
ite figures on cost would he fur
nished after a detailed survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. O. E. Sides. Blanket, has 

been dismissed from Central Ttu- 
as Hospital.

Following minor surgery. Ran
dle Stoue, San Saba, has been dis
charged from Central Texas Hos
pital.

Mrs K I* Bellamy, Brow u wood, 
has been dbcharged from Central
Texas Hospital.

O
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County Agent C. W Lehinherg is 
spending this week in organization 
of 4-H boys' cluhs and getting re
ports ready He is also visiting hoys 
who are feeding out calves Mr. 
Lehmberg visits such projects once 
a month.

Brow n county is now in second 
place in District 7 in number *if 

I Itoys belonging to 4-H clubs, with 
I 1% boys in 12 clubs. Several ad
ditional clubs are to be organized.

The appealing figure of the Red Crosi nurse presents a plea for your 
annual membership in the Red Cross during the roll call, beginning 
Armistice Day and ending Thanksgiving Day. This it the official 193d 
pester of the Red C.'oss, and appears in the form of a window card.

RECORD CROWD SEES 
ARMISTICE PROGRAM

Thousands from Brownwood and 
Brown county lined the main thor
oughfares of Rrownwood last Frl-

Apnroved Property 
Valuations Total 

$9,402,263 H e r e
The city tax rolls for the year 

were approved Monday night by 
duy morning to Join the nation lit I the city rouiirll of Brownwood 
observance of Armistice Day and ,,(,„Wpd total property values
In commemoration of the soldiers ^  $;» to ' 2t>3
of the United States who lost their , ' ‘  '' . . .
lives in the World War brought to This total compared with *•*..*.4- 
an end November 11. 1918. | for 1937 Although the values

The celebration was one of the are down *172.593 collection of 
largest programs ever held in ! taxes for October for imly It  .18 
Brownwood on an Armistice Day. | less than for the same month last 
And for the first time In history.
Brownwood business houses were 
closed the enure day In honor of

alte of Nolanvllle where a 300-acre i„B largely to the improvement of
tract of land was purchased The 
elder Dr. Ragsdale quickly estab
lished s general store Including a 
drug departiniut which he used In 
hts ministrations to the sick Paul

the grade o f beef cattle In this sec
tion of the state. He retained his 
cattle interests unt 11 his death, al
though he had sold much of his or
iginal homestead site to the Water

Independence
tude and the will to do or die. or 
to and die. if need be. character
ized those hardy souls whether they 
tame in those days to ride the 
range to till the soil, or heal the 

Ragsdale and his brothers tended Improvement District and for many . 1 ^  possessed courageous
the farm and from lime to time years had made his borne in Brown- f(,at|PS, Hnuls and their
took eggs, hides and other produce wood, moving here in 1*98 to be 
which had been "taken In" by their • nearer the schools and colleges of 
father and hauled them by wagon ; • he city, 
to Austin Caller!. Kosso. Rremond Indian Depredations
and other points where they Isiughl The period of Mr Baugh's youth

was the two decades during which 
the early settlers here had constant 
trouble with the Indians, principal
ly Comanches. who swept down up
on the isolated homes and stole 
livestock, occasionally killing an

blessed with fortune's favors They 1 „ 0|m| |,.RU| holiday ' dedi
catee with the fear of God. a vision |n |llr rmll,p of world peace "
of the future. Indomitable courage. J Th, nrogr» ni w as sponsored by

nwood
- I  (• MS«V>'<

IIT K It  T il  m I I l ie  | ) | v e ...........  | '  * , t •».». - - -- - - - ■
___________________________________ ________ _ ........................... _  of the and a determination to face square- ^  VP,„ rI1I1 |«,dles of Rrow nwood lm ed Ihal „,,m ,,a) „

they moved on to near the preaent ) M rVto r^ H ^ re fo rd s . ^ntribut- j IlffW * * *  Amencan " »  ’
self reliance, fort I- | Foreign Mars. . .War Veterans and disabled vet

World War. The f i l l
and Brown | 

whole-hearted
o f

year.
Th*- lower valuations, with the 

city tax rale unchanged, means 
lower tax cost to the citlxenshtp. 
it was pointed out.

Cftx Pax Collector H. II Gresham 
meats will 
Hy taxes, 

this plan, first half pay
ments may be made at any time 
before January 31, 1939, and sec
ond half payments are due on July 

I 31. 1939.

■ e **

f t

*

J

store supplies and merchandise.
Dr Ragsdale got his first school

ing In Texas at Pleasant Hill but 
exigencies of pioneer life held this 
to a comparatively few month*- 
This did not keep him from his 
books, however, and after a few 
years In the western part of Texas 
where he assieted his older brother 
M C. Ragsdale, later prominent 
citizen of San Angelo, In his Itlnrr- 
ent photographic business, he left 
Texas for four years schooling at 
Transylvania University In Ken
tucky. He was graduated tu 1878. 
Just 33 yeaVs after his father had 
finished In medicine at the same 
school

J i a r  In HrnnaniMid In I'Ml
T i 1879-80 he taught school lu 

Temple and In September of 18*0 
he came to Brow nwood to take over 
the public schools here. Ills brother 
Mi
g
If iPmple and In the Brownwood 
school which they taught for about 
12 years During this period the 
school wag located on the site of 
Daniel Baker College III was then 
known as Unggin Academy), iHter 
®t the site of the present Ford 
school add ev en later on the hpcoimI 
floor of the old Hurlbut building, 
now occupied by Weakley-Watson- 
Miller Hardware Company.

During these years he was help- 
, ful In furthering the education of 

hundreds of young Texans who 
hare since spread out and settled 
over the length and breadth of the 
land. To these Dr Hagsdale then 
and now was known as "Professor" 
and his helpful attitude to them as 
public or private school pupils 
started many of them on successful 
careers.

la Jewelry Business 
Even after he entered the Jewelry 

business here In 1892. he continued 
his teaching, utilizing a spare room 
In the rear of his store and gather
ing classes In bookkeeping and pen
manship around him at nlaht. 

i  \ Interest In education contln-
'  up until the lime of his death 

and on many occasions the local 
colleges and others elsewhere used 
him as a special speaker.
^ H Is  experience as a Brownwood 

( .Wreler was a varied one and con- 
g  tinned until 1907 when he disposed 
I  of his holdings to T. 8 Kuper. In 
I  1900 he was graduated from the 
j  Southwestern Optometry School In 
V  Kansas City, Mo., and lines that

objectives were the same -to settle 
a frontier, establish law and ordci. 
build a rommunlty. and pass on '•> 
their children healthy bodies. Mean 
minds, and a heritage worthy of 
their efforts. Those men did no' 
falter when floods, drouth, hard 
ships and suffering came, nor did 
thev complain They made the most 
of what they had. no mailer how 
little, reared their families In Hie

individual and upon two occasions i . of Uod a)ld Brt Mn example 
.... ... •*-- v (ur (h<>lr ,.h)|drrn m good citizen

ship. hard work, clear thinking and 
clean living, that was. has been, 
and will continue to he. the surest 
guide for building character.

“ Uncle Morg was of that type 
one that Is rapidly disappearing 
We shall not look upon their Ilk*' 
again, and In his passing we ai • 
reminded that it would serve us 
well to evaluate and try to exem 
pllfy the fine attributes of him and 
his type that cause ns now to hon
or anti respect them.'’

committing massacres of the home
steaders His older brother. Lev P. 
Baugh, killed an Indian when he 
was 12 years'old; and the two were 
engaged lu several expeditions to 
run down marauding red men who 
had come into or near the county.

Mr Raugh married Miss t'azadic 
Burnett, native of Wayne county. 
Kentucky. In Ibis county December 
20. 187**. Mr*. Baugh died at the 
family home here January 24. 1935 
Early In his career as a cattleman, 
before wire fences made their ap
pearance In this part of Texas. Mr 
Raugh grazed his cattle all over 
the western phH of Texas, lint aft- 

L Ragsdale, local civil en er |,(, established his home here he
assisted Dr. RagsdHle Imth |,egan concentrating his Interests.

adding to the land he had already 
purchased. He then became one of 
ilie pioneer farmers of this section, 
Gliding the fertile soil adapted to 
the production of many crops.
Tools were not easily available for 
:armlng operations, und markets
were inaccessible, but the 12 bales 
of cotton tye produced on 17 acres 
of land provided cash with which 
to build bis jiome. Later he begcti 
the production of wheat and oats, 
and devoted tnurh of his acreage to 
raising feedstuff. He was one of 
the pioneers In the fencing of his 
land, and with his brother, U P., 
was In lta> forefront of many skir
mishes with 'the fence cutters who 
created much disturbance here dur
ing the eighties.

In addnloe lo stock raising and 
farmluf. Mr. Baugh was interested 
in Brown county oil development, 
although yhis profits from this en
terprise wert relatively small, 

barxed At Alderataa.
After moving to Brownwood. Mr. 

Baugh lent 'his support to many 
civic enterprises here, r.nd for two 
terms served as a member of the 
City Council, representing Ward 
Four. He was literally drafted for 
this service, and each time was 
elected with practically no opposi
tion. It was, his only political ex
perience. *

Mr. Baugh lived to see all his 
children grown, and hts sons well 
established ill responsible positions 
and successful business enterprises 
He was the first president at the

alls of the
zenry of Brownwood 
county offered Its
smpphii m commemoration
•twenty years of pea.- J a x  C o l l e c t i o n s  i l l

Fire bands, the three local Na
tional Guard Companies, veterans 
of the Civil War. Spanish-American l 
War and World War. college and 
high school peP sTtatls. floats en
tered b y Brownwood business 
firms, colored schools Tire depart
ment equipment and other repre
sentatives of Brownwood organiza
tions followed the colors In the 
parade.

Benides program at the Lyric, 
which Included patriotic addresses, 
musical numbers and commemora
tion for the World War dead, the 
two colleges had special Armistice 
Dav programs during chapel exer- 
cifiea.

In the afternoon record crowds 
saw two conference football game* 
here The Brownwood-Breckenrtdse 
Hijch School game drew an e»ti- 
mated crowd of 3,500 while appro
ximately 5,000 saw the Howard 
Pavne-St. Kdward’s game.

City Same as Month 
Of October in 1937

Oily Tax Collector II II (Iresh- 
am, reporting ,n the city council 
Monday night, revealed that the t«.\ 
collections for October were about 
the name as those of the same 
month last year.

Collectio»H for October this year 
t of ailed $12,364.13 aa compared 
with $12,425.61 for October. 1937.

Current tax collections for last 
month were $9,047.34. delinquent 
collect ions. $3,086 to. Interest col
lected. $227.54 and occupation tax. 
$315. making a total of $12,364 43.

The water department took in a 
total of $8,241.26 and the municipi! j 
u;*: system collections totalled
$604.03.

Municipal expenditures were IL- 
ed at $13.23* 39 for all purposes

Two Fires Damage 
Palace Recreation 

Hall Friday Night
Two fires of unknown origin, oc

curring within one and a half hours 
of each other Friday night, dam
aged the Palace Recreation hall on 
Center a'enuc und Ninth strett. 
Amount of the loss was not esti
mated.

The first blaze was quickly 
brought under control but when 
the firemen had returned to the 
station, anotbet call took the.n 
hack to the recreation hall, caught 
on fire again The fire gained quick 
headway and had done consider
able damage before it was brought 
under control.

The hall was the subject of an 
injunction suit In district court 
here recently. Judge E J Miller 
granted two property owners a 
temporary Injunction restraining 
owners of the establishment from 
holding dances there. Notice of ap
peal had been given.

RETAIL, CONSUMERS 
SURVEY BEING MADE

A retail and consumers' survey 
was begun in Rrownwood Tuesday 
hy twenty young men and women 
ot Daniel Raker and Howard Payne 
colleges The survey Is under the 
direction of Bureau of Business 
Research of the University of Tex
as.

The National Youth Admlnlstrn- > 
lion workers are calling at homes , 
to obtain Information required in 
i he survey. No names are being ! 
used and the information Is strict- j 
ly confidential. All Information will s 
be summarized ill reports and be , 
published.

Similar surveys have been made 
in cilies and towns of fifteen or 
more states with beneficial results 
to Imth consumers and merchants i

( OTTtlN FARMER* OF Hlt<»" >
I III V H  KM FIVE < HFt K*>

Receipt this week of 578 cotton 
checks of the 4.non series CAP of | 
1937 at the Brown county agent's 
office brought the total amount of 
checks to $57,629.45 for this year 
Brown county cotton growers will j 
receive additional checks at a later [ 
date.

The checks atuouuted to *19,- 
859.89 A majority of the farmers 
had already received their checks- 
today.

NATIONAL FORENSIC 
LEAGUE ENTERTAINS

Tonight at 8:15 the local chapter 
of the National Forensic L.-agu 
entertained students of the Central 
Texas School of Oratory, and de
bating teams from Brownwood 
High School. Bangs. Zephyr and 
Brookesmith with a party at the 
oratory school's studio on Austin 
avenue.

Leila Mae Reynolds welcomed 
the speech students, and A. W 
Warlord, bead of Brownwood High 
School s speech department made 
response Others oil the evening s 
program were Mrs Lois Sneller. 
Ben Faiu. Werdua Land, Janet 
Strange. Faye Lowe. Helen Wood. 
Charlene Griffis and Ernestine 
Rains.

The parly ended with group sing
ing and refreshments

KEY. OH E 8 * PE A h S TODAY 
AT IIAMEI. BAKER to l l .M  l

Rev. C. P Owen, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church I u 
Brownwood. spoke at the chapel 
program this morning at Daniel 
Baker College.

His topic was "Whose Man Are 
Y'ou V

• I f U  W M LM 1M M  INJURED 
Ix AUTOMOBILE AMIDEVI

Orval Wooldridge. Brownwood 
Route 3. was in Central Texas Hos
pital this morning as a result of au 
accident last night at May when a 
car iu which he and two other men 
were riding struck a mule on the 
highway.

Hospital attendants said Wool- 
.dridge was not seriously injured. I 
He sustained cuts on the face.

M C. Gowen and Roy Dickey . 
were riding with Wooldridge They

dismissed from the hospital las’. I 
night.

III Kl KOKH JOI K\AL MAN OF 
KANSAS ( IT T  VISITS HERE

Charles Green, representing the 
Hereford Journal of Kansas City, 
was in Brownwood this week, con
ferring with Hereford breeders 
through members of the Breeder*’ 
association.

The Hereford Journal has given 
much publicity to standard-bred 
herds of the Brownwood area.

------------------------- o -----------— —

I If W Kwl.lt ING **K K \ I! I |w 
PLANNED FOR UNION MEET

The Rrownwimd Ministerial As
sociation today announced that Un
ion Thanksgiving Service* would 
be held here Wednesday night. Xo- 
veraber 23. at the Firat Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Leslie A Boone, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, was
selected to deliver the Thanksgiv
ing sermon

Music for the service will be hy 
the choir of First Baptist church, 
with ( It Bond lo-.iii of the How
ard Payne muaii department, di
recting.

Services will begin at seven thir
ty. It was announced.

Members of the Ministerial As
sociation said the special program 
had been set for Wednesday night 
so that Thanksgiving Day would be 
free for family dinners, visiting and 
other activities.

I I I I  I ( II t III.I w TH HI FILED 
AGAINST MW IN < A*E TODAY

County Attorney Conner Scott at 
noon Thursday prepared for filing 
three charges against a young 
white man 'arrested Wednesday 
night by sheriff's officers after at
tempts had reportedly been made 
in at least three local stores lo 
cash checks

Scott took statements from em
ployees or officials of three busi
ness houses regarding attempts to 
c ash checks, who identified the sus
pect as the one who had visited 
their places of business during 
Wednesday.

B4PW  CLU3SPONSORS  
BOOK REVIEW MONDAY

The Brownwood Business anil 
Professional Women’s Club W'ill 
sponsor a book review Monday 
night at 8 o'clock 111 the Carnegie 
Library.

"My Son. My Son." the picture: 
rights of w hich were sold lo United 
Artists for fifty thousand dollars 
will be reviewed by Miss Evelyn 
Oppenhetmer. noted and popular 
book reviewer of the Southwest.

The program here Monday night 
will be Miss Oppenhetmer'* second 
appearance In Brownwood Th*' 
book to be reviewed is one of th 
best-selling novels at the present 
time and has been given hy th" 
Dallas reviewer- ten times in Dal- | 
las and thirty times in Texas. Ok
lahoma and Louisiana. It is u sto. 
enjoyed by men as well as women.

■  '  '  Y KHJI I tT C  IN I III NTY 
FOR TERRACING HN FARMS

Requests to County Agent C. W 
Lehmberg for terracing work are 
unusually heavy. Indicating that 
more farmers are Interested In soil 
conservation work. Much contour 
work is also slated.

Farmers who are not adept at 
running terrace lines or contour 
ridges are advised against attempt
ing to do so.

County Agent Lehmberg is devot
ing his full Unit) to organization 
and field work. He said the busy 
season for terracing activities w ill 
continue throughout the winter.

G A R N E R  - A L V I S

* Announces its greatest sale of *

Fur Trimmed 
Coats and Suits

Dozens of luxurious garments reduced from

One-fourth to One-half Price
Fur-trimmed Coats as low as

$ 6 . 9 5
Treat yourself to a luxury Coat at a saYinjt!

Garner-Alvis Co.
YOI!R l)F.PF.\ItARtif. STORE

D in n e rw a re
at prices you can afford to pay. Beautiful 

open stock patterns

Factory Remnants

We have a large shipment of factory close outs 

and remnants in assorted patterns at 

1-3 to 1-2 regular price

W EAKLEY-W ATSON-M ILLER HARDWARE CO.
SINCE I87fi BROWNWOOD

Here's Y o u r  C h a n c e
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWS
PAPER . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

BY MAIL
■ IN w  •

Daily and Sunday TEXAS Doily Only
ONI YEAR ONLY ONE TEAR

N̂̂ Regulor $10.80^ ^  Re*ulo> $7 *0 ^

•fd

Good Only Unfil December 15* 1938

The Daily Chronicle...............
Briny* vow la lfft  NCWS from «v «ry  quorttr ot tho ••rtli. viffc 
•II th* neweAt development* in POLITICS m Tcio* «nd Eh* 
nation, complote MARKET report* timely new* PHOTOS a Fall 
page oi •ll-*toi COMICS and •  wealth at entertaining and
instructive FEATURES. %

The Sunday Chronicle..........
Otter* you aifht pa«a* at beautiful ROTOGRAVURE. I f  p * «* «  
vt full color COMICS and SO fa 70 pape* of up to the mmufo 
NEWS SPECIAL FEATURES and PICTURES

HEAD ANO INJOT BOTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y
paper, or Direct to Circulation Department Th* Houston Chromclo,
Houston. Torus.

When onswenrYg this od, pNWO RUnWlW <l4>
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Sporting Fields
BILLIES TANGLE WITH PIRATES;

* *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Lions To Be Host To Eastland Here Friday
* *  *  *  *  *  * *

JACKETS IDLE IN' LOOP LEAD
The only Brown wood team to *ee 

T#xa* Conference foot hall mi turn 
this weekend will he the Hill Hilly 
«‘ tfl?reuatiou of Daniel Baker Col* 
lrge when it traveln Friday to 
lieorjetown to meet the Pirates of 
Southwestern Cnivemlty who are 
1n second position in the champion
ship race.

Howard Pmyne’a gridiron aggre
gation will rest this week, still 
holding down the No. 1 seat in the 
title throne room Duly one more 
circuit contest confront* t b e 
BrownwtMKl Baptists, that being a 
contest Thanksgiving Day wltn 
Southwestern l*lrutea. Should tit 
Hit lies win from Southwestern, the 
Jackets could take th*- title undis
puted even though they Ins** the 
Pirate game

The Thankssivin^ Dn> game, 
however, does not close the grid 
program of the Yellow Jackets De
cember 3 will aee the Howard 
Pgyne stjuad doing battle with its 
traditional rivals the Cowboys of 
Hardin-Simmon* in a hoiuccotnin-' 
skirmish In Browuwood

Stepping outside the bounds of 
the conference last week, three 
T e x a s  Conference juggernauts 
dropped games Trinity loaf to St. 
Mary s by a score of to o; Sam 
Houston overpowered the Hanoi of 
Texas Wesleyao -* to 7. while Aut-

Perfect conference records will 
be carried into the last eastern di
vision. Oil Belt, grid battle Friday 
when the Cisco Loboes travel to 
Breckeurldge to battle the Buck- 
aroos. The winner will be pitted 
against the winner of the western 
division championship came this 
week of San Angelo and Sweet
water.

Browuwood will be host to the 
Eastland Mavericks here Frida> 
Eastland, in tb«- cellar position for 
the season without a single win, 
iuvade8 Browuwood pitted against 
the Lions who are in fourth plat * 
with oik victory, two defeau> and 
a pair of ties. The game is the last 

ion Browuwood Highs schedule.
Hanger travels to Dallas matched 

against Highland Park and Mineral 
Wells will In host to Fort Worth 
Tech.

Both the Bre. ken ridge and risen
Mjuads overpowered miuor opp<*ai-
tion in warm-up contests last week.

ThU Meek'» (agate*
, Friday —

Brec ken ridge vs. Cisco at Bret W- 
. enridge

Brown wood vs. Eastland at 
Bro w uw ood

* Hanger vs Highland Park at
Dallas.

• Mluerai Wells vs. Fort Worth 
1 Tech at Mineral Wells

BANGS DRAGONS WILL  
INVADE BRADY FOR 
GAME ON FRIDAY

The only barrier in the 25-M dl»- 
triil pulh lor the Brady Bulldogs 
i* Italics High School's Dragons, 
w Inner with an impressive ,;.i to n 
score over Santa Anna Thursday 
night.

The Bulldogs upheld their hopes 
for title with a 3s to 6 victory over 
the Winters Blizzard*

Ballinger BeaNiats bulled Cole
man's aggregation with a 2.*. to 7 
victory while Cross Plains defeat
ed Rochelle IP to 0. Mozelle and 
Rising Star were Idle the past 
week.

Concluding the schedule this 
week, with the exception of a 
Thauksgiv iuu Day contest between 
Rising Star and Cross Plains, the 
Bangs Dragons will come to Brady 
Friday night. Ballinger will no to 
Winters for the district's most ou’ - 
stnmling name. Coleimtu will plav 
host to Cross Plains. Moselle will 
.It to Hismg Star, and Santa Anuu 
to Hoc belle in the only afternoon 
game ou I he schedule.
I sale re lire standing.

LOCAL COLLEGE IS TAKEN TO
* *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Many Attend Howard Payne Via Extension
* *  *  *  *  *  *  *

STUDENTS OUT OF BR0WNW00D

Team—
Brady _____
Balliuger 
Coleman 
Winters 
Cross Plain*
Bangs____ _
Ml ..lie 
Koihelle 
Ssrita Anna 
Kising Star

\V L T Pet
1 ism

$75
6v7
.625
.171
43;

.313 

.230 

.12.7 
• 'TO

For students who cannot come 
to Howard Bayne College as resi
dent students In Browuwood. Hie 
facilities of the local Baptist Insti
tution are taken to them.

Besides the 712 students in 
Browuwood, there are 370 of these 
students who seldom come uear the 
college campus, according to J. T. 
Fielder, head of the Howard Payne 
College extension department.

Two hundred and fifty of the ex
tension students are in the corre
spondence division and the other 
one hundred and twenty are en
rolled in special classes taught by 
special teachers In nine West T e l
us towns. These extension students 
study the same courses as those 
regularly enrolled, with the excep
tion of science classes where lab
oratory experiments are required.

Many 3re Teachers
Many of the extension students 

teachers who are doing workare

toward degrees while working 
Some are high school graduates.

, who unable to come to college do 
their work either through corre
spondence or extension classes.

One third of the work toward 
graduation may he taken via the 
extension department route. Field
er said. Classes are held each Sat
urday at the college for the bene
fit of those extension students who 
are able to conic to the college 
once each week.

Extension classes are conducted 
in Comanche. Hamilton. Dublin. 
Cisco, Coleman. Brady, San Saha. 
Midland and Big Spring. Mrs. Bes
sie Me David and William McDavid 

l teach the classes in Big Spring. 
Midland. Brady and Cisco. A. G. 
Brooks and Oscar Swindle teach 
classes In Coleman and Swindle 

! teaches a elass III Comanche Field
er condiicta a class In Hamilton 
and C. K McCarver the one In San 
Saba

BR 0W NW 00D  HAS FIRE 
LOSSES TOTALLING  

$18,651 FOR YEAR
Fire louse* to date for tin* year 

1 N total $1S,6S1, avoiding to Fire 
Marslui I Seaborn Joiiett who in 
inukiug the Mtatement timed ultl- i 
zen* to use utmost cure during the 
remainder of the year to prevent I 
an im reatie iu the fire limit ranee 
rate here. So far this year, the 
record computes favorably with 
losses for 1937, he said.

Brown wood at the present time 
is one of the Texas cities receiving' 
the maximum twenty-five per cent 
credit for a low loss record. A sav
ing of $40,000 per year in insurance 
premiums was effected through a 
reduction in the rates. Marsha I 
Jones said

Month-by-month reports of fire 
losses in Browuwood for 108.x fol
low: January. $1,281.21: February. 
$2,202; March $1 .710 12; April. 13.- 
000; May. $100; June, none: July, 
none: August. $fc.U3: September, 
none: October. $1,650; November, 
to date. *42s. not including th»* 
Palace Recreation Hall which 
burned Friday night.

SAVE! On a Used Car
Each Used Car Priced Above $100 Guarantee*!

ItiHlt t lie I rulel i uucll.

S390
HW7 V-i “tk f I'li kup. 
\ery rlrmi mid priced 
r.g.„ S 3 7 5

l!W2 I he i rnlcl 4 <m|ie. 
New pgilll. midnr ill
gimd eoiidlllon S185

II It lN H IH M  K, II VI h i ll IIV WRIT 
i.t IKANTKE!

Weatherby Motor Co., inc.

PUBLIC RECOUPS

tin Cotlegs v u  left out m the cold 
32 to 0 by tbs strong North T o n  
Eagles

• D**iiOte« non-eon fe r«*m 

1 Ofller* lire M*JHiiui<%

e giQ iei

■ j Team— w L T Pet
This Week'* ftsiHn B tcken ridge__ ___s u tl 1 'OU
Friday— I ( 'loco ___ ______ u 0 1.60*)

Daniel Bnk*r vs Aouthwswtsrn it Htephenvtlls u l 417
Georgetown • | Brownwood ... 1 •» 400

* Trinity vs Texas A. *  1. at Mineral Welt* 3 0 400
Kingsville Ranger _ 1 3 l 300

Austin College vs SL Edward's Eastland _____ ___0 5 0 uOO
at Sherman 
Saturday —

Abflrue Chriatian vs Mi Murry at 
Abilene.

• Texas Wesleyan v* Sul hose a' 
Pecan.

Howard Payne idle thm week. 
* Denotea non-conference gamer

4 unterence **l*ndinir»
Team— W L T Pet.
Howard Payne___  .3 0 1 HIT
Southwestern __  __ 3 i a .?*t»
St. E dw ard*________3 J u MM)
Trin ity____________ .2 • 0 MMt
Abilene Chriatian 2 .’>411 f
Auattn College 2 2 o .(ID
Texas Wesleyan 2 J 0 44 Nl
Daniel Baker ~__ — ,1 >) tl it :
Mi-Murry ____________u 5 »» QOO

Last Week's Games
Howard Payne 16. at. Edward's •>
AbMene Christiau 21. 

ker 6.
Dan it* 1 Ba-

l.a*t Week', ban e*
Bre. keundge 27. Browawnod V. 
Fiaco 27. Ranger u.
StephenVille 14 Kant land 21.

“ HORNED FROGS” LEAD 
SOUTHWEST; NAMED  
NO. 2 OF NATION

Texan Christian'* mighty “ Horr- 
••d Frog* were dropped to second 
place in the nation by an Aasoclat- 
ed Press sport* writers poll last 
week as Chriatian * defeated Texas 
llul re rally 2* i «  ti, while the great- 
ear Notre Dame team since the day* 
or Knute ftockne was shifted into 

; the lead with its impressive 19 to 
j u win over Minnesota

Southern Methodist kept in the 
undefeated running last week with

TEAMS FOR OIL BELT 
DEBATE NAMED HERE 

BY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Local National Forenl*!o League 

debating team* which will enter 
the Oil Belt Debate tournament to 
be held in Brownwood Junior High 
School building starting at 9 a m. 
Saturday. December 10. were an
nounced last w eek by J Fred Mi- 
Gaughey, chairman of the tourna
ment organization

The Central Texa* School of ora
tory teams are: Girls Misses Jean 
Wilder. Florence Taylor. Anne 
Null, Dorothy Schneider, Ernestine 
Rains Helen Wilder. Eude!l Hicks. 
Ernestine Woods; boy*. Herachel 
Rodgers. Robert Morris Ben Fain. 
Aubrey Oliver.

Misses Null and Schueider are 
defending champion*.

The local junior high entry In
cludes: May belie Murphy. Dora
Lee Sprinkle. Jlmming Cunning
ham. Jack Wilson.

The Hauca girls" team will In
clude Mattie Lou McCain and Doris 
Wallis.

Other teams entering the tourna
ment include: Browuwood High
School tdehaters previously an-

Marrlage License*
Alvis Koilgcrs. Brownwood. to 

Miss W'ynema Wllkeraon. Brown- 
w ood.

K. L. Hudson, Brownwood. to 
Mis* Dorothy Helen Brinkley, 
Brownwood

Imy Lee Murry. Brownwood. 
tool.I and Hattie Bell Siragbier.
Shiro. (co l).

Leon W Sneed. Roekwood. auil 
Mias Mary Cooper. Roekwood

Emil Stuter. Midland, and Miss 
Phares Inez Mayo. Brownwood

Samuel C. Elliott. Borger. and 
Miss Louise Carroll. Eastland

William M. Whitley. Abilene, and 
Mrs. Mary Aline Perry. Abilene.

H H. Jones. Jr Ryan. Oklahoma 
1 and Mrs. Lillian Rutledge. Merl- 
1 zon.

Ray Yoakum. Brownwood. and 
Miss Nevada Alta Shields. Ridge
way

survey 7;«“. and 3 acres of William 
English survey 791. II

.1 C Howell et ux to J N Tltts- 
worth. inn acres of Joseph M Har
ris survey 7x4, II.

Bll and 4.a, Assignment*
J N. Tittswortli el ul to George 

Garrett, 62 2-3 acres of Joseph M 
Harris survey 7X4. II 

Nate Rosenbaum et al to Al l Cox. 
undivided one-half Interest ill 30*) 
acres of John Beaty. C. M Carter 
and li. W Mi-Bee survey*. |1

V3 arrant) Deed*
E. B McBride e| ux to A. M 

Bowden, part of block 12 of Jesse 
Dickinson survey 10. 1123.

Buckner Orphans Home to Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No I. two tracts of William 
II Ir ’ .rn survey 33. **.73,10 

f! S Boy-sen to Brown County 
Water Improvement District No. 1. 
1.65 a, :< of H. Kraber survey IX.
9 M .

Mrs J. C. Whidilen Estate to 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District No 1. 2.43 acre* of Wil
liam Irion Hurvey 32. 1233. 

drover Leach et ux to Brown
nouncedi Ranger. Cisco, Eastland. f 'nun,y Water Improvement Uls- 
Breckenrldge Abilene. Baird. Put- ,rl^, Xo *• *-•* of James

| Grant survey 34. t-- - - — - — wemwa -tngriu «mj
Eden

20.SO.

Jeyao 7.
• North Texas

Trinity ••
it lit to t; virtory over Arkansas and
the Texas Asfie s brought their

l. Mr.Murry 6 1 K-ruse to •7(H) uflth a 27 to o winJR, Texa* Wpn- I oxer Rice. The Baylor Hear* up-
held the 1lonor of the Southsirttt2. Austin Ft I by runuin^ ovei Lo* Angeles Loy-
0,1 - j to •.

1 TO SEE
Tht* We4*k tilie "Horned Friora”

j tackh 
1 flavin

r Rlc
ir Be

f  at 
*ar« *

Houston
entertain

while
Soutl

the
lurn

Baird. Put
uam. Croa* Plalua. San Angelo and ' _  ,,

‘ Willi*iii E. Mute to Brown f oun- 
,t> Water Improvement District No.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

CHAMPIONSHIP RACES
Changes have been sent to mem

ber schools by the Texas Int»r- 
srbolastlr League which will re
duce for the 1.939 season the num
ber of competing school* in tIn 
State championship races.

The changes are a result of ap
plications made by the schools 
themselves anti have been made 
completely on an enrollment basis 
No consideration was made on team 
strength

Pnder the new ruling, school* of 
3bt* or more scholastics will play 
for the stale ehampiouship These 
m hoots will be Haled as t (inference 
“ AA." Schools having between 4.'»<t 
and 499 student* might Is- admitted 
to the district by favorable vote of 
three-fourth* of Uie member*

Conference "A '- eompetlon will 
comprise schools having between 
IS* anil 199 may join by vole of 
three-fourths of the members

Schools having less than .'no an 
rollment will compete for bi-dls- 
trlct titles They will be In confer 
ence "B

The c hange effects the district of 
which Browuwood is a member In 
that two members, Eastland and 
fttephtnville will lie dropped (rorn 
Class AA eompetitiou.

■ ■ ■ o--------—
Lillie Insaoi

W here Ike Hollar Hark Started
American visitors at Gibraltar 

remember that the I'nited States 
dollar sign—$— I* derived from an 
old Phoenician coin stamped with 
the two Pillars of Hercules with a 
scroll about them Myth placed 
these pillars at Gibraltar 

— —o - ■■ - -
A tailor's Iron is knows as a

"goose '"

Methodist 
els for Its

it Wat 
garni-

a. Arkansas irav- 
with MisslHsippi

I hi* Week"* l.ann *
Saturday —

Texa* Christian v* Rice at Hour-

!. "■•>4 acres of James Grant 
'e y  34. $197 40.

D F Abney et al to Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District No 
1. lots X nud 9 In block 29 of Hlll- 
• rest addition to  Brownwood. 
♦r.\2k.

B. S. Boy-sen to Brown County 
| Water Improvement District No. 1 
; strips of Henry Kraber survey 19 
, *7 ft. 70.

roundtable dlsi ussion of Scoutlnc. r* L- Scott el al ;«
In the diff'-reiit troops for the next *,UML' 33 .iter Improvement
month .3 supper i* always servtd jn '  ' - 11 *' *ot® *• *• " * i,nH

>4 ill T l  lf>  I 'll43 -34H44
S* outers of the Central Section 

will t>e guests of Mullln Scout era ; 
at the local high school economics j 
building next Monday night. 7:15 
o'clock, at a Pow-Wow These 
meetings include a training course 
program of entertainment and i

New Car* Keclslered
K D Ashley. Brownwood. Dod-* 

sedan. Abney a Bohannon. 130-791.
E L. Maxwell. Brownwood. Slu- 

ilebaker coupe. Ball *i Ball Motor 
Co.. 130-702

Lillie M Gaines. Browuwood, 
Plymouth sedan Harris Motor Co. 
136-7X1

O. R. Barnett. Bangs. Ford coach. 
Weatherby Motor Co.. 130-7X1.

Neal Stewart. Brownwood, Chev
rolet sedan. Holtev-Laiigford Chev
rolet Co.. 136-7X2.

Jack Pitts. Brownwood. Chevro
let sedan. Holley-Langford Chevro
let Co.. 136-7X3

Flem E. Harris Brownwood. Ford 
coach. 3Veatherh> Motor Co. 13C- 
7X4.

Howard Reed. Brownwood. De- 
Soto sedan. Patterson Motor Co., 
1S6-7S3.

Silas Stevens. Zephyr. Ford 
coach. Weatlierbv Motor Co 136- 
791.

F. Yantis Rnbnett. Brownwood. 
Plymouth sedan. Patterson Motor
Co.. 137-024.

R. D. Ashley. Brownwood. Dodge 
sedan. Abney A Bohannon. 136-761.

E. L. Maxwell. Brownwood. Stu. 
debaker coupe. Ball & Ball Motor 
Go., 136-762.

Seth W Thomson. Brownwood. 
Dodge sedan. Abney A Bohannon. 
136-792,

8*<r- | Mrs. Marie Dauuhety. Browu
wood. Dodge sedan. Abney Bo
hannon. 136-793.

Bub k Motor Division. Brown- 
wood. Bulck sedan. Brownwood 
Motor Co., 136-794.

Oakie Lewis, Brownwood. De- 
Soto coupe. Patterson Motor Co.. 
136-793.

ton.
Baylor vs. Southern Methodist .it

Waco.
Arkansas vs Mississippi at Mem

phis

L T
4 V t) LjMMJ
•» 0 u 1,1MM»

I
0
]
1 .:,oo

1 • 1 i»»:
i) 0 .ROM

< nmerenre xtaadisg*
Team— n
Texas Christiau 
Southern Methodist
Rice ......... ........
f O!
Texas A. A M 
Arkansas 
Texas

bail 3tsek*s l.ame*
Texas Christian 2* Texas 6. 
Texas A. 41 AL 27. Rice I* 
Southern Methodist 19, Arkansas

6.
Baylor 3.7. Loyola ’

O----------

Indian ( reek Taken 
l-oop ( hampionship

I Coai h Alliert HcChristy’s Indian 
Greek Indians captured the . ham- 
pfOTHhip Of iheir Class C football 
ronfersiue Issi Thursday afteruoon 

\ - ,r»ura mg the def.mllng , ham 
Pious William* High School. U  to 

Di Last >ear Williams beat Indian 
1 reek 13 lo 7, In the tide game 

33''-stoii White first struck pav- 
dlit When he took a 36-yard pass 

| front Dan Bullion. The final two 
i ounters w ere made by Bullion 
when he lift center for »fx yards 

| and reversed at end for five yard* 
------ o -------

Army worms are so called he- 
I cause they mass together and 
inarch to a newr location when rood 
grow* scarce.

by i be hosts \ I’ow-Wow for th 
North Section is to be held Novem
ber 2V The itme of eveni:; and 
pla.e to b«‘ announced later.

(itW II Tl RXX
Activity In the Brownwood Toy 

Hospital I* well under way. Smut - 
anri scooters completed a ^ood days 
work on this project Saturday, and 
will work after school and on Sal - ' 
urriays until all the toys contribut
ed arr in first class condition 
Scoiiimaster Orville Bradley is In 
charge of the hospital.

Mr Bradley asks that all people 
who have toys to give, please call 
him al 237 or call the Boy Scout 
Office 275. They are very anxious 
to have alt the tova in as soon as 
possible as well as any paint, paint 

' brushes small nails, etc., that peo- 
j pie wish lo contribute. There is a 
j definite shortage of dolls.

Scout* of Brownwood who were 
in tlie Armistice Day parade march- , „  ^ JJajl
ed in lhe torm of a iross. each car- i »(, arrP, flf , .,IIXUI“ ' (  Hall,
eying a Red Cross poster. This |j ,,,,,, Higgins survey,
paai week these lioy* with the help Hersi h i u- 

j of other ttcouts placed many Red 1 jcrv **. et ux to Mollle
( ms* pvister* in store windows and a, i ln V of f'ngcln

made i . ' ! " "  1° Browowo.^. Ilmi.

Irx k 29 of Hllkrest addition to 
ItrownwiMHl $13.7.

D R. Scott to Brown County 33'.i- 
ter Improvement District No 1
,wo ,ra,"> «>f William H Irion snr' 
'e y  -72. V.<s.20.

Mrs Irene Smith to Brown Coun- 
i> " "ter Improvement l»lstr|. t No
' ,h.rr . ' ru, t" of J s Thou* sur-'e y  ,.3, $vft.

James L 3Vhite to Brow,, Count, 
'ater Improvement District No 1 

',vrH, V r“ "® *of J 3 Thom survey

H C Glenn, receiver for Temple 
Trust f O to Miss Kura Baker 
4 in block 6 of Oaks 
Brownwood. $9.70.

t I V 11' " " '  r*‘r,,,vrr f" r Temple Trust to., to 33' G Cleveland e. ux
o'n V "  block 3 of Southslde addi

tion to Hrownwiawl 
W L Stewart et u*

• tewan 9* acres of bb* k In of

h 7  f;°!!ln’  ,urv“> :,!i *... .*> L. Hall ef

lot
addition fo

The small cone-headed lizard has 
a tail one yard in length

| raised six Red Cross flags 
| by Mrs. Karl H Moore on build
ings in the city.

w< • !  T HIKE
Scouts of Blanket with their 

Scoutmaster. Rev. H. D • lirlstlan. 
report havinr had plenty of adven
ture and fun on a hike by the group 
last week

(4HRTS OK HONOR
Breckenrldge held one of the 

beat Courts of Honor of the year 
Monday niaht. November 14.

Brownwood Court of Honor date 
is Tuesday night, Noi ember 29 A 
board of review will be held in the 
Scout office at 1 pm. Saturday, 
No# 27.

Horn 
to J H Owners U,*,, Corporation 
II of "* “ * '°t 9 In block

wood.
| Oraanlaaf Cenieterv

, T” w'— lot 19 in block 
9 of first addition 
Cemetery, $7.7

Assoi iatfnn 

to Green leaf

*;reenleaf Cemetery Assix lation 
fo ( ( Webb, lot u in xi _*
fin f
iery.

addition
$50

to
Q In block h of 

flr*»etileaf fVmo-

HN NH«1 l»8*» Lf|k#k
C. H Wilson et ux to J. Layrov 

Blusher. 242 acres of James J. 
Thompson survey 16*1. $7.

Mr* S. 0 Woods et al to E J 
Farrell, 93 acre* of Philip Geiger

BROWNWOOD HIGH HAS
RECORD OF 15 YEARS

-  ♦  - —

“This record is one of which 
Brownwood High School should be 
proud." said J R. Stalcup. princi
pal. In connection with the record 
of meeting for fifteen years th«- 
requirement* of the Southern As
sociation of High Schools and Col
leges

The Southern Association Is an 
organization consisting of most af- | 
filiated schools and colleges in the 
South. To become a member of this 
organization, requirements must be 
met as to training of teachers, 
laboratory and classroom equip
ment. content* and management of 
the library, number of students ln 
the elass. and quality of student 
work In high school and in college

The report of May. 193K. shows 
that sixty-five per cent of Brown- 
wood High School graduates were 
enrolled In colleges.

All high school teachers have the 
requisite degrees and experience, 
and the classroom and laboratory | 
equipment meets t h e standard 
Schools of Brownwood'* enrollment 
have a library from 2..3(10 to 5,000 
books, the high school boasting 4,- 
54l«i catalogued editions.

Six and three-tenths per cent of 
semester hours carried Is the low 
failure record of Brownwood ex- 
ntudenia enrolled in colleges. Qual
ity student work Is estimated by Ihe 
detailed account or the state In
spector The percentage of failures 
In high school Is approximately 
seven.

M M  HLfnry Honk
The world's oldest history 'book" 

Is an ancient atone tablet In the 
National Museum of Palermo. Sic
ily. which record* the years from 
3400 to 2700 B C. not by dates but 
by mention of important events 
and personalities

Once a year we pick these “All American” values. AH America will wel
come these unusually lo3v prices on staple everyday needs.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
M E N S  

Extra Quality 

S (TE1)R F L A N N E L

SHIRTS
Heavy Winter 
Weight

FANCY PLAIDS

LINEN CRASH

Table Cloths
50x3(1 A
Fast

Colors

Penney V Famous

Gaymode

HOSE
Chiffon*

or

Semi-weight

59<
pr.

Special for 
Saturday,a.in.

Remnants
We’ve saved them up 
for this Kreat occasion. 
SO sq. prints, broad
cloth. prints, novelties.

All
Must
G o ! 7<

yd.

Men’s
Fancy Dress Sox 3 pairs 29c
Men's Heavy 
Winter Weight Unions Suit 69c
Women’s
Childrens

Men's 
Calf

House Shoes 
Dress Oxfords

Felt ft* 
Leather, 
Mnrt utiiiiH 49c

.‘{(i-in. wide 
Unbleached

DOMESTIC

1 0  Yds lor 5 0 <

Ladies’ Late Style

House Coats
Novelty Rayons and Silks

QUILTED
SATIN
LIN ED $4-98

ANOTHER SH IPM ENT  
Men’s Quality

Priced sensa
tionally low. 
A size to fii 
every one!

S U IT S
1 3 7 5

P  E  N N E  Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y l n t  o  r p o
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< T je u ? s  g r i e f s

Mr*. Mid Turner of 4 urthagv- Is 
^  4lsiUug her mother, Mrs. J. N. 

^'eatherby.

Swim With Safety Is Object
Of Red Cross Training

1 Mr*. Frank Tlllar of Little Km-k,
Arkansas, la visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Austin.

Mis* Helen Knox of New York is 
expected to arrive next week to 
visit her sister, Mrs. H. E. ('handler.

Mrs. H. K. Lee and mother, Mrs.
J. A. Mnreman have gone to Llano 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Mary Hilly and Miss l.ydu 
Willy of Adamsville are visiting | 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. J 
R Holley.

Mrs. John I). Kohnett ot' Hash- 
button. D C.. who has been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Will Turner 
has gone to Los Angeles to visit 
relatives.

It. K. Holloway, president of the
Brownwood Lions Club, at the reg
ular luncheon meeting Tuesday, ex
plained the attitude of the school 

! board toward the proposed ainend-
j inent to the city charter relating 
to taxing powers of the rity for 

I school purposes. He listed the pro 
I posal as an insurance in case some 
emergency should arise

A rattlesnake rattler, possessing
forty-seven rattles and a button, is 
on display at the llalluni Drug 
store. Kdgar Greer of Elkins 
brought In the rattlesnake's buz/. | 
appendage, having found it on a 
snake skeleton. Another exhibit Is 
an appendage with twelve rattles, 
brought in by Ralph Roundtree of 
the Jordan Springs community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey F. Mayes 
have returned from Dallas snd Wa
tt’ In Waco they attended the Cen- 
^ a l Texas Methodist Conference.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. c laude Smith will 
leave Friday morning for Houston 
to attend the RIce-T.CV  football | 

^knn

Re*. H. H. Hrsilr of San Angelo 
will fill his regular appointment at 
Bangs Presbyterian church Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Girl* in swimming class learn prone pressure method of resuscitation of
victim of drowning.

Mrs. James L. White leff today 
for Abilene to epend a week visit
ing her sisters. Mr. White, who ac
companied her. will return to 
Brownwood Friday.

P 'VERY year shows increasing 
^  thousands of people engaging in 
water sports, flocking to beaches 
and pools, and to unprotected swim
ming holes while picnicking and 
camping. Yet deaths by drowning 
have shown a steady decline In the 
past 25 years, until from a former 
annual death toll of 12,000 persons, 
now only an average of 7.000 per
sons needlessly surrender their lives 
whlla at play in the water.

The American Red Cross, which 
has led In water safety Instruction 
and life saving In the nation for 25 
years, attributes this encouraging

decline to Increased knowledge of 
safety rules In swimming, the wide
spread knowledge of resuscitation 
of the drowning person, and in
creased protection of the tyro swim
mer at beach and |>ool. *

Red Cross chapters throughout 
the nation sponsor training ot life 
savers, and 82,000 persons were 
trained In this vital knowledge dur
ing the past year. 1

The Instruction by the Red Cross 
not only water-proofs the Individual 
swimmer, but it teaches him how he 
can, with greatest safety to himself, 
be most helpful In saving the life ot 
a person In distress.

Out-of-tawn guests st the Sluter-
Mayo wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stuter of Shiner; Mrs. Ai 
nold Stratman of Houston, Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. E. Bohannon and daughter 
of Corpus Oliriati; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Grady. Jr., ol Eastland; Lucy 
Mae Brown and Zech Daineron of j 
San Angelo; J. H. Johnson of Den-j 
ton; Dr and Mr*. J J. Stephens 
of Goldthwaite; D C. Larner of 
Colorado; Misaes Margaret Curtis 
of Canadian; Annette Wealerman 
of Hanger; and Winnie Mllkins ol 
Temple.

i

Mr*. Edward 0. (one plans to 
return to her home In Kl Paso Fri
day. Mrs. Cone was called to
Brownwood to he with her father. 
Dr P. C. Ragsdale

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Simmons lia*e
gone to San Antonin to spend a 
week or tru days Mrs Simmons 
Will visit her sister while Mr Sim
mons will join friends on a hunt
ing trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Murphry are 
\xpected lo return today from Dal
las where they visited Iheir son. 
Dr. Phelps Murphey Mr Murphev 
attended to business while In Dal
las

of Cadet Captains and William 
Broocke to second lieutenant.

The parents of Henry Mount.
Brownwood architect, celebrated 
their sixty-fifth wedding anniver- 
sar'' In Van Alystyne last week. 
Mi. ami Mrs. I. II Mount have 
lived In Van Alstyne fifty-five 
years.

M. I.. Abney and John S s im ly ,
cadets from Brownwood enrolled In 
John Tarleton College. Stephen- 
vllle. have been chosen as members 
of the crack drill company at Tarle- 
ton. The selections were made on 
the Oasis of .military efficiency and 
scholarship

Mr*. Glynn ('. Brooks I* expect
ed to return Saturday from Port
Arthur where she Is visiting her 
alster. Mis* Esther Erwin Miss 
Erwin spent last week in Brown- 
wood with Mrs. Brooks

Fred Bell of the W. A. Bell In
surance Company. Brownwood. was 
nominated regional vice president 
of the West Texas insurance men 
al a meeting held In Ban Angelo 
last week. ______

Frank Abney, brother of Br. J.
A Abney of Brownwood. I* serious
ly III at his home at Richland 
Springs He waa brought to Browr- 
Wood Sunday and received treat
ment at a local hospital.

The rendition of Br. V  A. 4. 
Achor of Brownwood I* hut little 
changed, according to report* from 
the U. S. Veterans Hospital In Wa
co where Dr Achor has been quite 
nick 'since September.

Mr*, (lent l.ougley, 1*12 Ninth
street, received word early this 
week of the death of her brother, 
n E Littlefield at Lawton. Okla
homa Mr. Littlefield waa a resi
dent of Owens where he is survived 
by his brother. He is also survived 
by an uncle.

IN-nlh of Clara < happell. lie- 
grass, said to he P>n years old. 
came in her home KOI Beaver Sat
urday She died of natural causes. 
Her body was found on the floor 
by a neighbor, Hetty Moore, the 
aged negroes having lived h> tier- 
self.

Ilonter T. I tiiiiiiiiiig*. official in
| charge of the Fori Worth army rc- 
; entiling station, announces that a 
new quota of vacancies for mili
tary service has been received and 
applications for enlistment will be 
taken al Ihe office in the Federal 
court building at Fort Worth.

Major Karl Wallace, head of Ihe
WPA District 14 several years ago 
when Brownwood was district 
headquarters, and now with the 
WPA office at Fort Worth, visited 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. mid Mr*. Paul Guthrie have
moved to BrownWood from Port 
Neches and are living at 1KU2 A v 
ails 1) Mr. Guthrie has charge of 
the new filling station at llradv 
and Fisk avenue.

Greenville.

t hester II. l.o*eland of San Fran-
I cisco, president of the Southwesl- 
[ eru State* Telephone Company, has 
been spending a few day* in tha 
company's offices here. A N. Johns, 
vice president, also of San Fran-1 

j ciuco. has been here about two] 
weeks oil his semi-auuual visit.

In a special hearing before Coun
ty Judge R. J. Gerald in Goldth- 
waite. Amos I Sheppard. 44. was 
adjudged insane and committed to j 
the State Hospital at Austin. On

^  Mrs. Hurry McGhee la*t «eek at
tended the meeting of the State 
Board of the American Association 
of University Wo an Mrs McGhee 

state vlce-pre' dent.J9 slate 

i •./- H.i H. Templln left Monday for
"•Washington. I). C.. where ho will i 

attend the American Roil Survey 
mooting Mr. Templln Is making i 
soil survey map of Brown county

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. J. E. Kirk nt 
Temple Monday Mrs. Kirk was a 
former realdenl of Brownwood. Shi 
is survived / her husband and a 
(laughter. Ernestine.

A. K. Reagan of Itrady mi* am
ong the large number of out-of- 
town people here Monday to attend 
the funeral of P. C. Ragsdale. Mr. 
Reagan, now postmaster at Brady. 
Is an old-time Brown county resi
dent. and had been a friend of Dr. 
Ragsdale for more than fifty years.

City official* haw w a r n e d
against the practice of hurtling 
autumn leaves, or trash, in tlie 
streets. Some of the paving in the 
residential section Is new. or has 
been recently relopped, and burn
ing the leaves on the asphalt will 
resu't in sink hi les

The Court of Criminal Appeal* at
Austin has reversed aud remanded 
the case of R. M. Gordon, tried 
here last February 22 and convited 
on a charge of drunk driving. Nt 
new setting of the case has been 
made.

Miss Janie Bane, president of tin 
State Assembly of the Rebekah 
lodge, conducted a school of ill- I 
structlon for the Brownwood lodge I 
last Saturday night She was a 
Weekend guest of Mrs. J. V. Hinclc- 
le. 1213 Third street

Hal Cherry, Brow iiwimm I, was
elected a lay delegate to the United 
conference of the Methodist church 
to he held in Kansas City beginning 
April 26. The election was mad • at 
the Central Methodist conference at 
Waco last week.

William Jl. Brook*. Brownwood.
has been appointed homecoming 
chairman for all John Tarlelon 
College ex-students in this vicinity. 
Homecoming celebrations will lie 
observed at the Sfephenvllle agri
cultural college Thanksgiving Day.

George Abernathy. *on of Mr.
« gild Mrs M E. Abernathy ot 
* Brownwood ha* been selected H‘ 
one of the Abilene Christian Col
lege senior students to receive 
jicmbershlp In the national schnl- 

laatb fraternity, the Alpha Chi.

Mack Align* of Sweetwater was
a guest Friday of Dr. and Mrs R. 
1, Karris. 1012 Third street. Mr. 
Angus and Dr Farris were boyhood j 
friends in Tennessee but had not 
seen each other in thirty years.

Br. J. M. Horn, clly health of,I- ‘ he morning of November 2. Shop-
paid ti daughter. Jeaaie Mae.

cer. reported to the city council „hot iu the hip wlth „  shotgun. She 
Monday night that health condi- is in an improved condition in th -1
lions are good One case of scarlet Sealy Hospital at Santa Anna st-j
fever was listed with no other com- ,h» u'!h lhe ex,en, °* ,ho " ,J,,ry 

. . , . _ . has uot been determinedmunirahle olheaaea Known. The ______
Slate Health department has up- „  ( . Kur<4aU> o( Angelo
proved Ihe city * water supply. j  aUended the funeral of Dr. P. C.

j Ragsdale Mr. Ragsdale is the old- 
Jnc Tr«**ell ha* returned from ,.gt brother of Dr. Ragsdale aud is

Little Rock. Ark., where he ha* past niuety years of age. Ho was
been assisting in a Baptist revival accompanied by his son. Henry 
meeting. A total of 325 conversions Ragsdale, of San Angelo. Among 
and additions to the church were . other out of town members of the 
reported. Mr Triissell will remain ] family here for the funeral, most 
here for about two wedks before l)f wj,om had been al Dr. Ragadale's 
engaging in his next scheduled re- for tpc |agt f,.w day*, were:
vlval. Silas Ragsdale, Galveston: Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale. Smithville: 
Mr*, t harlc* A. Moore anil chit- y rg Edward Cone. El Paso; Mr. 

di-en » f  Slnlon, who were Injured anq Mrs. Jack RHgsdale. Brady: 
more than a week ago. are reported Frt-d Ragsdale, Port Arthur, and 
slowly Improving. Mrs. E J Weath- five grandsons of Dr. Ragsdale, 
erliy. mother of Mrs. Moore, has re- j .lack Carlson, student at Texas 
turned to her home here after Tech at Lubbock: Jack Ragsdale, 
spending several days with them | Jr., of Brady; Paul Ragsdale of 
Miss Velma Wealherhy remained a Austin. Thorn Ragsdale of Dallas, j 
while at Sinton. | and J. Herbert Ragsdale. Jr . who |

----------  is attending Schreiner Institute at
t representative of a ( llleaqo Kerrvllle. 

firm with national wholesale anil j
retail outlets arrived in Brownwood Among lho*e In Brownwood Fri- 
Monday to make a location survey day for the funeral of W. M Baugh 
of this clly. A traffic and payroll i were: Judge J. W McLendon and 
count is included In the survey. t Judge Mallory Blair. Austin; Ed 
Information obtained will be made | Moore, Austin; Bailey Jones. Aim-• 
available In independent firms; tin; Mr and Mrs Jimmie Green- 
served by the Chicago organ lzu-j way. Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. R (> 
tion. Eubank Coleman; Dr. and Mrs

----------  George Lewis. San Angelo: Mr. an I
The Rotogravure section of the Mrs. Dick Henson. Han Angelo; 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram carried] Mr. and Mrs. Olin D. Canon, long- | 
photographs of soil conservation j view; Mr. and Mrs. Rill Adams, 
work on three farms near Brown- Dallas; Maurice Chastain. Robert 
wood. Photographs portrayed thq j  Lee, and Mr and Mrs. Milton Chaa- 
uniform diatrihuiion work on the lain. San Angelo; Arch Lewis Jr 
E. F:. Sikes farm, contour ditches I of Texas Tech. Lubbock, and Bill 
on the R. (). Matthews farm and Broocke of John Tarleton College | 
the roadside ditches on the W. E. Stephenvllle. Out of town meinbei * ( 
Hennigan. | of the immediate family here were

Judge and Mrs. J. H Baugh. Aus-
VVnril ha* been received here of tin; Dr. and Mrs W. L Baugh.

the death of Carter Howard, for- J Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. Arch Lewis i 
mer Brownwood business man. at I San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs John j 
the home of his son, Griffin How-I Strait, of Big Wells
artl In Mineral Springs. Arkansas. [ ----------
Ml Howard was the brother of C Birlh* fa Bruwnw.md during the 
C. Howard. 761» Second street and 1 past fortnight follow Mr and Mrs 
the uncle of Frank Howard. C. G. H. J. Williams. 1707 Seventh street ' 
Sivells Htid Mrs. Will J Scott. son. Stump Hospital. Mr and Mr*

O- Drake, 16m Seventh street
The *ale of "Buddy Popple*." daughter. Coral Francis Mi and ' 

sponsored hy the Ladles Auxiliary Mrs. Horace Sikes. Hlu Bradi av 1 
of Ihe American Legion post here tine. son. Ernest Pitkin: Mr. and ! 
Armistice Day. was the best in sev- Mrs. W L. Yaniis. Xlo Austin, sm: j 
eral years, according to Dr. Mollle Robert Lee. Stump Hospital Mr I 
Armstrong. Members of the Brow n- and Mrs. J. B. Boyd. soil. Borland I 
wood Business and Professional Mack; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wise 
Women’s Club assisted the auxil- : 220K Avenue D. son. Medical Arts I 
iary in the sale Sales totalled ( Hospital; Mr. aud Mrs. Lester '
$162.67. | Hitchcock, 2*07 Avenue B. daugh-j

ter. Eula J„ne; Mr. and Mrs
George h. McLendon, president Dwight Hopkins, daughter. Barbara ' 

of the McLendon Hardware Com- i Ann. it! Big Spring. Mrs Hopkins j 
patiy of Waco, first vice president Is Ihe former Miss Mildred Shii- 
of the Citizens National Bank of tiers of this city; Mr. and Mrs. (J. ! 
Waco and director of the Cotton W. Huber, 9<H Austin avenue. I 
Belt railroad, stated in Brownwood daughter. Sherry Don: Mr. and
Monday that his business showed -Mrs. J. Murrel Moran. 2603 via- 
an Increase of fifteen pet cent over 1 cent. son. Johnny Murrell, Slump
a year ago. | Hospital, and Mr. and Mrs W. C |

Pierce. 2606 Vincent, son, Donald. 
Stump Hospital.

Hrookesmith Planning 
Free School Program

I’nllrc Sunday night took Into
custody two teen-age hoys in con
nection with an attempt to steal a 
trailer from the yard of J F. Camp- 
hell’s residence early in the night.
The hoys were half brothers and 
live between Stephenvllle and Dub- A free school program has been 
lln Their car was equipped with a planned for the Brookesmlth com 
trailer hook. ; inanity Saturday night. November

19. Al the dose of Ihe program 
Trial of Theodore Lapp* on a boxes, pies, and cakes will he am - 

murder indictment has been set for i tinned To climax the affair, the

Three Bniwawood boy* at Jolta 
Tarleton College at BtephenvHle 
received military honors recce 
Motidy C. Bettis and Williar 
Butler were promoted to the

Mr. and Mr*. J. Turner Garner 
were called to Greenville Friday 
afternoon by the death of Mr. Gar
ner's grandmother, the mother of 
'ohn tl. Garaer ot Dallas, presi- 

of ihe Garner-AIrl* Company. 
*uddeuiy at her home in

November 21. in Brown county dis 
trlct court. A special venire of six 
ly men will he summoned for jury 
service in the ease. Capps was first 
tried for Ihe shotgun slaying of W. 
A. (limn near here in a trial dur-

preUlest girl and the ugliest bo. 
w III he chosen. Everyone Is urged j 
to come aud bring a (vox. cake tr 
plea This is being sponsored hy the 
Future Homemaker* o f  Tevu* 
t lulls. The proceeds will go to buy

Ing the May term of court but do curtains and other furnishing* for 
verdict was obtained. the Hon-.emaklng Cottage

f in
W e s t  o f  S q u a r e

-.. ecu
f  OOP STORE

< o £ £  *
' deliver/

P h o n e  1 7 2 We Deliver

These Prices WILL BE GOOD ALL NEXT WEEK
Gold Chain or 481.35 24 7Q< 12 ilCc 
HillBilly Flour lb. ■ lb. ' 3  lb. 4 3

A ll
F la v o r s

No. 2 Kraut p e r  c a n  6<

Austin’s • ||a9
Corn Meal 2° IS: SIS

15c
25c
39c

No. 2k Del Monte Peaches 15(

SHORTENING ( & ] >8
Miracle qt. jar Ol 

S S  Whip wt
fglji Salad pt. 0I 

Dressing At

5c
5c

APRICOTS S2 r i !9‘
2 lb. box Crackers 13<
€ @ 8  bars 2 2

w o r ld  i largest 
selling soa p

k
 ̂  ̂ 2  Pa(ka3es 215c

CELERY 10<

3 lbs.
1 lb.

77<
26<

No. 1j can Rio Rita Tamales 1 0 <

pound
carton 74‘ 4 5 2  38

YAM S I0 pounds 19<

S u g a r Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag

No. 2 can Pumpkin . 6c |

Pine
Crushe

tapple 3 no. i o e r  1
j or Sliced Flat cans |

p
jCT*

• ■

m ^  17ciwL\ box ■ ■ w  1 
^  1

3 pkg;s. Mince Meat 25c 1

Ba nanas 12c
Tex;as Oranges dozen 19< |

S p iu d s  J l  1 9 c
25
10

lb. bag $1 . 1 8  
lb. bag 4 8 <

M ARKET
SPECIALS

OYSTERS J
pint *!5c

Fresh Country 
EGGS doz. 29c
GROUND 1 

MEAT 110c
oleoj;25<
Round or Loin 
STEAK lb. 19c
HAMS wTllr,

Lb.

:2i<

PORK 1 '  
ROAST lb. 1 -7c
PORK
SAUSAGE lb. I0<
Cured Center Q l  
HAM Cuts 0 » ic1
COUNTRY \ 
BUTTER lb. *15'
STEW
MEAT lb. 8<J

Longhorn Cheeseib.18<

HENS
Each

45<
Beef Roast 11<

Dressed
No. 1 

Quality

23<
pound

f
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KNOBLER'S SSJ
EicImim Sion tor Women

Wear this 
G O S S A R D  
High or Low - 
r .  to Suit 

Fashion’s W h im

The el.istu- batiste siJe section* 
widen at the top ot this i<Sinch gir
dle, making the waistlinea Jiustable 
Front and hack panels are ol tirra 
fabric hatiste Mode! 
j 57 cio*ei With a SilCc *  i  t ) 

.........

(rtf G O S S I P

1 MORTUARY
PETROS*- Thoms* ( alvin P-
M. died earl; Thursday moraine
November It. ai his home in Blan
ket Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon from hia horn 
with OUie Cautwell pastor of th- 
Church of Christ. officiating 

Mr. Petros* was born July 
lk*U. in Washington county. Ark 
and came to Collin county at an 
early age. He moved to Bros 11 
county when quite young and re
aided near Blanket until his death 
He waa a member of the Church 
of Christ

tiunivinx are his wife Mrs Jen
nie Petrosa; sous. Kail, fa l l  .Mar- 
Mu and Cad of Blanket. Owen an.I 
Krvin Petrosa of BrownwisHl and 
one brother Audrew I'etrues of 
('launch. New Mexico.
. Interment was made in the Old 

Moro cemetery with Aaatin-Mnrri*

Funeral home in charge 
i rauxemeiits.

of the ar-

HtMIII Mrs Addle Lena Hood. HI. 
pioneer cilizeu of the Stax Creek 

1 community, passed away at her 
I home Saturday afternoon after a 
short illness Funeral services were 
held Sunday at 3 o clock iu the 
Stag Creek church with Rev T li 
.Moure of Comanche officiating.

Mrs Hood was born iu Washing
ton County on March 31. 1*74 Sh- 

! was a member of the Baptist 
church.

Surviving are her husband 
daughters. Miss Kra Hood of Stair 

I Creek. Mr* Artie ftaclitel of Dal
las, and Mrs Jesae Stone of Los 
Angeles, California, brothers. \V 
H. LuKoque of Cisco. (' K and H. 
E LaKoque. Isith of Stag Creek

Interment was made iu the Staa 
( reek cemetery with Austill-Morri* 
Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
ranrenu Ills.

KID M H i John Alexander Brew
er, vt. died at his home four miles 
south ot Brownwood lute Mondav 
utteruoon after an extended illness 
Funeral services were held from 
the Melnnis Chapel Tuesday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock with Rev W. I 
.Newton officiating

Mr Brewer was born at Oreeti- 
Yille. Illinois. June 3. 1X55. He ha* 
made his home ihe past ten months 
near Brownwood.

Survivors are his sisters. Mr«
| dames Lizzie Johnson Ella Inman. 
Fannie Stnilh. Addle Specks and 
Annie Johnson, brothers. Tom 
Brewer of Biownwood. Andrew 
Brewer of Wingate. Alford Brewer 
of Rio Vista; nephews. Harry and 
Carroll Brewer of Brownwood.

Interment was made in the Trip
lett cemetery with Mdnnts Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

E I F H O I I  i \\ Bmftnn 
died late Monday afternoon at his 
home near Oweua Funeral services 
were held Tuesday al the Baptist 
church in May with Rev Mr Rob- 
C'ts and Rev Mr Hill officiating

Mr Kmfiuger was horn Septem
ber 2. lxtii. iu Alabama Iu lxs* 
ke married Jennie lav Jones ami 
to this union eight children were 

1 born.
The Kmflngers moved to Texas 

in 18M and settled in Brown toun- 
I ty w here he remained until his 
! death He joined the Missionary 
Baptist church in May In 1»i*4 and 
Was a member at the time of hi*

| death.
Surviving Mr Em finger are hi* 

wife children. Fled Eiulitiger. M s 
K -M English and Mrs Cna Miller.

; all of Bniwnwood; Mrs. Irene 
j Hew'gley of May. Homer Emfinger 
' of Sail Angelo Woodson Emfinger I 
i .>f Owens. Forreat Emfinger of San 

Ingc lo Wright Emfinger of Rang
er eighteen grandchildren ami 1 

1 (our great-grandchildren
Interment will he made at May 

; c emetery with Auatln-Morris Fit- 1 
j  neral Home in c hurge of arrange
ment*.

X 1 14 I *» \
di.-d Monday night al hia home neur ! 

1 Rising Star Funeral services were 
held today at 4;JO o'clock at tile 
Wolf Valley church with Rev Hen-

HOWARD PAYNE  
COLLEGE NOTES

DANIEL BAKER
COLLEGE NOTES

When the Howard Payne Band 
took the field between halves of the 
Howard l'ayne-St. Edwards game 
Armistice Hay. It was the first time 
this year that the hand had been 
completely uniformed Forty-eight 
composed the marching unit of the 
bund with I inane Billeadcatt. drum 
major, and the three drum ma
jorettes The purchase of .he twen
ty-one new uuifortus was made 
possible by the college, the hand 
members themselves and bn.mess 
men of Brownwoou

Howard Payne this year has a 
total of 712 students, the largest 
enrollment In the history of the 
school. Of this number. 337 stu
dents make up the treslunun class. 
Twenty-eight of these freshmen 
were honor graduates in high 
school and ale attending Howard 
Payne on a scholarship.

Officers have recently been chos 
cm by the members of Ihe Spanish 

j Club to lead that organization dttr- 
; In* the coming year Floyd Orndv 
| w as elected president. Miss Lilly- 
| hud Henman was chosen vice presi
dent and Lueretiu Norman, sec-re 

! tary.
The purpose of the group Is lo 

meet in order to consider topics of 
! interest to students of the Spanish 
language Hlacussion groups and 
socials will be had

Franklin Etheredge, deputy state 
game warden for the six counties 
in the Brownwood area, spoke Wed
nesday morning mi the How di d 
Payne chapel program.

Plans are going forward rapidly 
for one of the biggest homecomings 
in the history of Howard Payne to 
i>e held on the campus December 
3. During the afternoon, the Jack
ets meet their traditional rivals. 
H a r d i u - Simmon* I’ uivermity. 
Ground will be broken for the new 
*641.000 gymuastum anil physical 
education plant.

In order to complete the ftnlsh- 
| ing of the new club room of the 
J Coggilt girls, a committee was ap- 
| pointed at llie last meeting to make 
! selection of the furniture which 
will complete the redecorallen 

I project.

Following l lie discussion con
cerning the alflllullou with a na- 
i tiouul organization, the member* ol 
! ilie Skull and Bones ('Inti al their 
last meeting selected five aridltlon- 

i al pledges in order to complet-- 
i their eligibility fur membership' in 
jthe American Academy of Science 
I With the additional members in th.- 
j association, aims have bee n at hie v- 
i cd which will permit the group's 
I entering the national organization 
Pledges are James Hampton. Qiiil- 

i len Hutton. Fratitont Eaton. Harry 
i Parker anti Percy Owen.

ry Haynes of Brownwood officiat
ing.

Mr. Newton was born April 26. 
1,s"»s lb V o  a member of the I'u- 
loti Grove Baptist church.

His wite. Mrs Nancy Ellen New
ton und one sou. J. W. Newton, of 
Abilene survive. One grandchild 
also survives.

Interment was made in Wolf Val
ley cemetery with AuatlU-Morrla 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Fifty nietnWr* of the Fonllighl 
Players, dramatic organization at 
Daniel Baker College, enjoyed a 
scavenger bum Tuesday uisht

Gem- Kennedy entertained Cog- 
giu pledges ut her home Moiiduy 
night with a chill sup|ier

Tgu Kappa IVeltas held a welner 
roast last Friday night at the old 
dam.

The harmouicu was invented by 
Iienjamiu Franklin.

Officers of the "B ”' Association, 
I otter men's organization at Danii I 

i Baker, have been elected ua fol
lows Preston Watson, president;

I Jim Snodsro**. vice president; fill - 
. l> Stewart, secretary, and Oscar 
Wilhelm, treasurer

You furnish the Turkey and see us for e'erything else for the whole feast. It is now on sale at the 

Farmer’s and Rancher’s Supph House! And it s t he kind of food you want for the best meal ot the 

year . . . high quality and pure! C ome in Friday and Saturday. November 18th and 19th. and stock

BREAD SBctd 3 for 1
i . A complete selection of Fruits and Nuts lor your 
1^ Fruit Cake.

GOLD CHAIIN FLOUR $1.44
SHORTENING 74' BOLOGNA 8£'

S Y R U P
Pure Ribbon Cane 

Country Made

5 9 c
Per Gallon

Lettuce
GRAPES lb* 5
P O TA TO ES
“|2 Pounds

Large Lirm 
Heads

i m h

Oranges i1,!;!!*,,, 11<
S w eet Potatoes

2 8 <  1 2  p o u n d s  2 3 c

/>( Cabbage

BANANAS W: 10'

Large Firm 

Heads

lie
Per Pound

S U G A R 10 lbs. (Pure Uane) 
Cloth Bag 46<

8-oz. Black Pepper 13c (Norton’s 

8-oz. Red Pepper 15c S m o k e d  S a lt
4-oz. SAGE 08c

4-oz. Salt Pet re 08c

ill-lli. t an

6 9 <

M y le s
S m o k e d  S a lt

in lh. Bag*

49<
Oi l) PLANT W ION

8-oz. Chili Powder 15c SAUSAGE SEASONING 1 5 '

>*m II a n-t <>n
COFFEE, lh. 25c

OLEO, 2 lbs. for 25c
Pa w ilc-rc-ci
SUGAR, 2 lhs., 15c
small 1 an*

MILK, 6 for I9e

COCOA, 2 lb. can 21c

EGG MASH *1.55 YELLOW CORN *1.35
SHEEP
CUBES

*1.45
16 ;

Dairy Feed

1.35
Sweet Feed 
9G Protein

100 lbs $ i i g

Oat Feed 
and

Molasses
*1.00

24-
DA IRV FEED

*1.65

Mineralized
S A IT

100 Pounds
$1.25

HEN SCRATCH *1.50 POULTRY FATTENER • *1.85

Farmers & Ranchers Supply House BROWNWOOD
TEXAS

Tin- SO S Club entertained with 
a candy pull iu the home of Mis* 
Dorothy Calmer Wednesday night 

Nine Daniel Baker College stu
dent* have been selected for rep
resentation in the ]»3«-3» edition 
of ' Who's Who Among Students in 
A merit an College* and I'nivcrsi- 
tie* Those chosen were: Myrtle 
K'aye Arnett, Hamilton; Jessie 
Leivi Chisholm. Brownwood; Mar
garet Coie. Brownwood; Edna Eu
gene Kennedy. Brownwood; luu 
Gem Queen. Brownwood; Hersch-I 
Adam*. Klc bland Springs; Ga.-lor, 
Alford. Rising Star; James Moor-. 
Brownwood. and James Snodgrass.
< oleniau.

THEATRES
The Bit* Brothers will arrive on 

horseback at the Lyric- Theatre Frt- 
day in their newest 20th Century 
, *  Picture. Daymon Runyon's 
'Straight. Flare und Show.” ami 
the iiousensu* will agree that it is 
a gag-and-nag laugh-jag. Based on 
ii play by Runyon and Irving 
Caesar, the flint features Richard 
Arlen. Ethel Merman, and Fhyllia 
Brooks in the rcimantic aspects of 
a ritzy field day at ttie races. They 
will remain ut the Lyric through 
Saturday.

Following the Ritz Brothers In 
their fast moving comedy riot 
conies the greatest array of stars 
ever assembled iu a single pro
duction. "You Can't Take It With 
You." showing Saturday midnight 

j and Sunday. Monday und Tuesday, 
stars Jean Arthur, Lionel Bur,-y- 
toore. James Stewart. Edward Ar
nold. Miseha Auer. Ann Miller. 
Spring Byington. Samuel 8 Hinds. 
Donald Meek H. B Warner and 
many other Hollywood favorites.

The picture which follows, "An
gels with Dirty Faces." stars the 
Dead End Kids, Janies Cagney. Fat 
O'Brien. Ann Sheridan and Humph
rey Bogart, all winning new ac
claim In this great production. 
"Angels with Dirty Faces" will tie 
shown Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday giving everyone In Brown
wood a chance to enjoy one of the 
year's outstanding lilt".

All of the above pictures are 
contest pictures.

---------- o----------

Daniel Baker Honor 
Roll Is Announced 

s C S Organization
The Daniel Baker College honor 

roll for the first six weeks has b.-en 
announced by Miss Alta M Crais. 
college registrar.

The honor roil is a temporary 
one based upon examinations of 

' work done the first six weeks of 
school. A permanent honor roll I* 
compiled at the end of each semes
ter. •

Straight A'a. Myrtle Kaye Arnetl 
— Maebelle Fitzgerald—5.

4 A * and 1 B. Vivian Clendenln. 
Beatrice Dumas. Stella Kaslev 
Floyd Grady. Hazel I>-wis. Alice 
Rawlings. Betty Jo Sanderson. Von- 

| cile William*. Julian Tomliuson.
4 A * and 2 B's. Dorothy (’ aimer.
3 A s and 2 B's. Robert Farris, 

Bertha Foulger, Quillen Hutton. 
Loel AleKnlght. Ray Morgan. Ln- 
cretia Norman. Harry Parker. Has* 
Rhode*. Alice Smith. Eva Wells

t  A t and 3 B’s. Mrs. Ruth Hicks

Bettis & Gibbs, Inc.

Removal Sale
F ORCED TO V A C A TE ! We wish to start the new store with every

thing new from front to back. W e realize that the moving process will 
throw us out of business for a while, due to the great amount of change 
to be made. We wish to sell all possible of our present stock during this 
pre-removal sale. Further reductions are being made as you will see from 
the low prices advertised herein.

Shoes! Shoes!
Group

$t
Values in this group originally sell
ing up to $4.95. Your size can lie 
found among these shoes.

Ladies’Dress Shoes
(•roup

s l . 9 8
Black, brown, navy, mostly high 
heel dress shoes, a f8w low heel 
walking shoes included in this 
group.

See Them Today!

Ladies Fine Footwear

*2.95 55.85
Finest footwear and newest styles 
and shades. Including Red Cross, 
Peacock, Paradise, Park Lane and 
all of our finest footwear.

Values! Values! Values!
54-in. fine woolens, 98c C  
Bright plaid part wool ^

Blankets . .

Ladies’ Coats
Group

$5.00

Pacific Paint Box

Broadcloth . .
Candlewick

B e d  S p r e a d s  .

1
12'yd.

$ 1 - 0 0

This is like giving them away, but we have lots 
of coats and a short lime in which to move 
them Full length, smart medium weight cost* 
in u wide selection of styles and materials.
See them today.

Children’s Coats 

*3,98 to $8.95
A wide selection of this season’s 
smartest children’s coats. All the 
new shades, materials and styles. 

See Them Today!

DRESSES
Over ONE TH O USAND  DRESS
ES in this enormous stock, all at 
sale prices.

*1i19to 519.95
Everything new and desirable in smart, new
dresses. See them at once!

Gossard Corsets 
Girdles

Regular $7.50, for $5.95

Regular $5.00, for $3.95

HOSIERY
HOLEPROOF OR MOJUD

Reg. $1.00, for . 79c
Reg. 79c, for He

Bettis & Gibbs, Inc
S m a rt S tyles Moderate Prices

Richard Slider.
2 A ’s and 3 B's. Merlin Achor, 

Margaret ( ’ole, Eva Nell McUlotblln, 
Mary Katherine Queen. Mildred 
Heed. Joe Redden. Wyatt Coke.

2 A's and 4 B's. Cora Fowlea.
2 A's and 2 B's. Robert Hill Miss 

Johnnie Pierson. —
1 A und 4 it*. Exle Burchfield. 

Opal Coleman, Kathleen Gunckel, 
Gene Kennedy, Earleen Morris, 
Cora Jerque Taylor.

At Amiens, France, a museum is 
being completed which is dedicated 
to the memory of Jules Verne.

fo M Y R IC
BROW N Wimli. TEX is

Fri-Sat: 18-19
THE B IT* BROTHERS 

In
“STRAIGHT. PLACE  

AN D  SHOW "

Saturday Midnight 
Sun-Mon-Tue: 19-22

J IMPS NT I WIRT 
.IF \N 4KTIIIK

—la—
YOU C A N ’T TAKE IT 

W ITH YO U ”

Wed-Thur-Fri: 23-25
ID \0 IM i kI On 

I IMKN < .MIXKY-PAT 0'URIF.X 
—la—

“ANG ELS W ITH  
DIRTY FACES”

Coming, Monday, Dec. 5 
Rufe Davis in Person

mm
MAKES THE FEAST

Abney & Bohannon, Inc., makes the values 
in good used cars. Every car is a real bargain, 
and is in A -l shape and has just been recon
ditioned . . . and is sold with our reputation 
for honest values behind it. Come in and look 
’em over.

1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Coupe 

1936 Dodge 4 door Sedan

Plvmouth 2 door Sedanw »
%.

Ford Tudor Sedan

1936
1935
1930 Model A Ford Coupe

ABNEY & BOHANNON, Inc. ) L
................  ' I
West Anderson at Main Brownwood

r  ■ . * ' N i

f
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Annual Poultry Show, December 1-3
LOCAL MARKETS

Flrai annual poultry allow spon
sored by the rerantly organised 
IVoan Valley I’oultry Breeders' As
sociation will In1 bold lit Memorial
Hall Dec her I. 2 and S. Th.t
allow will be open to all type* of 
poultry to ownera from everywhere 
with no limit placed on competi
tion.

The new poultry breeder*' organ
ization which will anonsor the sl.ow 
de< idcd at u meeting Monday nlfth 
to complete plana at a special call
ed meeting In the Brown county 
courthouse toniuht at 7:3n o'clock 
VIl member*, especially committee 

11*0*11 l*er*. who did not alt**n»l me 
meeting Mondav. Itnvc been urged 
to attend tonight s session Ste 4 
McHorse. president of the associa
tion. aaid today.

The general show committee is 
composed of It I ' ttrooks. \V I 
Newton. Joe Day and A K Wilson 

free Admission
E I) Parnell, veteran poultry ex

pert. will judge the Pecan Valley 
Poultry show. Competition i* ex
pected to tie Siatc-wtib* Admission 
will be free.

"We believe that Pecan Valley 
flock owners can ably compete with 
owners of flocks anywhere else." 
Mr McHorse said

He stressed the point that this Is 
the first show of Us type here, as 
the breeders have opened competi
tion to all typ«« •»>< breeds of

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE RUNS 430 MILES 
OF TERRACE ON FARMS SINCE AUGUST, 1935

Farmers In the Brownwood. Den
ton and Gateavllle CCC camp areas 
have taken advantage of the un
usually favorable weather this fall 
for terrace conatruction. according 
to reporta in November Soil Con
servation Service Bulletin

An average of five terracing rigs 
have been in continuous operation

pastures, better woodland, en
hanced lund values The govern
ment for its purl tuts a demonstra
tion of conservation practice which 
it may show to other farmers iu its 
effort to broaden the fight against 
erosion.

Stale Game Walden John It 
Wood of lirownwood In the bulle-

Iii each of these camp areas and 'hi stated that litis section of Tex-
this ei|uipiuent has alreudy con- 1,K has more quail at the present
strutted 1SMI miles of terraces this 'hue than we have had in several
(all which makes a total of 4 :n years. The land o « nets have proved
miles of terraces constructed In 
these areas since Augusi. I93.V

To support these terraces ill con
trolling erosion and aid III astah- 

j Hailing a complete soil and water 
control. program on their farms, 
i .(operators are busy planting win
ter strip crops on these newly con
structed terraces anil on other parts 
of their cultivated fields

Through the requests of county 
a g e u t s. vocational agriculture 
teachers and community leadera. an 
exhibit prepared by the Soil Con
servation Service has been display- I 
ed this mouth at the Huckahay, I 
(Justine. Graham. Hridgeport and 
llreckenrfdge fairs. This display j

COLLEGE STATION. TE X AS- 
A pecan harvest in Texas of from 
seventeen t o eighteen million 
pounds has been estimated by J F 
Kosbornugh, horticulturist of the 
Texas A and College Extension 
Service, slid extension foods ape- 
■ lalists hare pointed out that the 
crop offers an opportunity to 
housewives to add to the family 
tood supply.

It has long been a commercial 
practice to keep pecans either un
der vacuum or in cold atorage to 
prevent the meals from becoming 
stale or rancid Neither practice, 
of course, can he used by the aver
age housekeeper

C o u n t y home demonstration 
agents have information for home 
• anuing of the pecan meats by usa 
of pressure cookers according tQ 
Miss Grace I Neely, extension ape-

lo themselves lliut the pasl methods 
used iu trying to hold birds ou their 
land through die lute fall and win
ter w ill not work." He proposes I cialist In food preservation and the 
that during ibis season, farmers author of the bulletin "Canning 
supply quails with winter food and 1 Fruits and Vegetables."

fowls, enabling other* than fan- consisted of farm models showing 
cters to exhibit at the show As a land before and after soil conservn- 
resiili ilo show Is expected m tlon treatment
eclipse anything oT its t> P<* in h>< al 
history

The Pecan Valley Poultry lliced 
era association Is working toward 
the project of making next year s 
■how fully member-financed thru 
membership and entry fees Tliq 
first show will h* mostly member- 
flnsnced

Entry fees for single birds will !>•■
.*>0 cent* and tor breeding pens ?'
Officials of the association who will 
govern show rules and regulations 
Include Steve McHorse president 
R. C. B ro o k s , vice-president: Clem 
l-ongh-y. secretary; Chester Harrl-1 
aon treasurer ; W I Newton, show si ration club members in 24 Texas 
manager; Joe Day. show superin- counties are studying material deal- 
tendent. A K Wilson, show set re ing with parent education and child 
y ™  development, while home demon-

t atalogue Printed slratlon women over the entire
A show brochure or catalogue stats are devoting at least one pro- 

has been printed, containing full gram a year to the subject, accord- 
rules and regulation* Premiums in« "* M,*» Dosca Hale, specialist 
range from $:. for lies! display and hi this field with the Texas A and
I , , I  ............... i i i i keys and » l "  for NI r °U*«e Extension Service.
heal fit birds of one variety for the

The benefits to the farmers In the 
ilemonslrational and experimental 
work in soil and water conserva
tion are easily apparent As a r. - 
suit of his efforts, supplemented by 
those of the government, he re
ceives terraced fields. Improved

PARENT EDUCATION,
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

TAUGHT IN HDC CLUB ;

cover. “ Do not burn fence rows*; 
leave small plots of grain standing 
near fence rows; do not trap tbe 

|<|iiuil to eat, their Insect control, 
'Work nut weights their food value: 
kill all wild house eats; control the 

j  big cotton rat; keep available food 
I and water on the quail range thru 
!the late fall ami winter months;
, plant waste lands to permanent 
cover. When you have game man
agement troubles, rail on your 
game warden and we will try to 
work your problem out,** flame 
Warden Wood stated.

Horse and Mule Prices 
Reach Peak in 1937-38

| COLLEGE STATION—Horse and 
| milb' prices reached the highest 
point in 17 years in 1937. hut dui- 

, lug the latter part of 1927 and well 
; Into 1931. prices dropp'd lu to 15 
I percent below those of ihe previous 
I year, according to figures released 
| by tin I' S Departp ent of Agri- 

ure Hureau of Agricultural 
months.

For those who desire to keep 
small quantities of nut meats for 
home use, and who have no pres
sure cooker available. Miss Neely 
recommend* a water hath method 
recently announced by the V. S 
Department of Agriculture. Bureau 
of Plant Industry.

' Fill glass fruit Jars with freshly 
cracked meats, put on the rubber 
rings and tops but do not tighten 
them down." she said In explainlnq 
the procedure. "Put the jars tn an 
ordinary wash boiler provided with 
a wooden rack to keep them from 
contact with the bottom. Two In
ches *>( water In the boiler is en
ough

“ Let the water come to a boll 
und after It ha* boiled for lk min
utes with the lid on tight, remove 
the jars as rapidly as possible and 
tighten the tops. The Jars of nut* 
may he kept at ordinary room tem
peratures. hut should be stored in 
a dark place.”

With the closing of the Thanks
giving turkey market, loral market 
Interest shifted to other poultry 
with a slightly larger demand 
placed on chickens and eggs

The turkey market closed In 
Brownwood Saturday with a steady 
price prevailing throughout the 
dressing period Forty-five cars of 
turkeys from Brown and surround
ing counties were shipped on the 
early market

Growers' prices were quoted this 
afternoon as follows 

Grain
No. 1 Hard Winter Wheat . . .  55c 
No. 1 Soft Red or Mixed Winter 55c
No. I Durham Wheat _________ 46?
No. 2 White C orn___ _________ 50c
No 2 Yellow Corn ____________ 50c
No. 2 Mixed Corn _______ 4'.c
White Ear Corn ______________ 35c
Yellow Ear Corn _____________ 35c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 3rtc
No. 1 B arley___________________35c
No l Milo (cwt I - .   **rtc
Mb I  O a ts ..................   j.’c
Choice Johnson Grass Hay. ton *."> 

Poaltry and Eggs
I Light Hens nsc
Heavy Hens ___________________10c
Springers ______________________12c
Roosters 05*
Bakers . . .  _______ Me
Fryers l
Eggs. No I 22c
Egg*. No. 2 .....................   13c
Turkeys, No 1 _____________ .14c
No. 2 ...........     ...00c
Old Toms ___________________  11c
Old Hens ......    12c

Cream
Creams. Nos 1 and 2  lko-20c
Sweet Creams ________________ 29<i

Butter
Country Butter _____

Cotton
Spots ___________________

FARMERS GET COTTON 
ALLOTMENTS FOR '39

2->C

C.-.7

COLLEGE STATION-The AAA s 
1939 farm program for Texas goes 
into high gear this week with the 
release of cotton acreage allot
ments for individual farms

Sixteen counties have alreudy re
ceived Ihe 1939 cotton allotments, 
and an additional *>0 or 6U will have 
them this week, according to in
formation released at the slate AAA 
headquarters at Texas A and M 
College.

George Slaughter, chairman of 
the Texas Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee, aaid the state of
fice Is able to handle allotments at 
the rate of lu to 15 < tTUtitles a day 
if the uecessary material from 
county offices is sent in He figures 
on getting the needed material 
from 30 to 40 additional counties 
this week.

“ It's our Intention to issue the 
acreage allotments for each farmer 
by December 111, when the cotton 
marketing quota referendum is 
called, so that producers will lie 
able to vote with all the cards on 
the table." Slaughter declared

Individual farmers will receive 
l.i-tr allotments by mall through 
the county AAA offices.

A crew of NYA youths working 
tinder the supervision of the coun
ty agricultural agent In Johnson 
county ran 30.200 feet of terrace 
lines during the last fifteen-day 
work period J. C. Reliant State 
Youth Director, has been advised 

o--------
T h e  Australian government 

erected more than 60*mi miles of 
wire fencing In its effort* to con
trol its rabbit population, hut with 
little success

Forty-Five Carloads of Turkeys 
Shipped on Thanksgiving Market

The Central West Texas turkey 
market for the Thanksgiving Day 
season closed in Hrownwood Sat
urday night and when the last ship
ment was made Wednesday, it was 
revealed that forty-five cars had 
been shipped to the northern and 
eastern market to supply the 
Thanksgiving Day dinner tables 
with the traditional meat of the 
season. In the forty-five cars were 
72.00*1 bird* of the best quality in 
several years, representing more 
than 1100,000 for growers in Brown 
and surrounding counties.

Besides the income to the grow
ers. 4.'i<) dressers and pickers re
ceived $3.60*1 for" their seasonal 
services

Last year, only thirty-seven car
loads were shipped on tbe Thanks
giving market, and the birds were 
not of as high a quality as this 
year

The turkey has become as much 
a part of the Christinas dinner as 
It has for the Thanksgiving dinner 
table and almost a* many turkeys 
will tie shipped from the local mar
kets during the latter period.

The turkeys were of much (let

ter quality and weighed out much
heavier Most of the growers held
back their No 2 birds and are feed
ing them out for the Christmas 
market It was said.

Members of tbe Southwestern 
i’oultry Association here can get 
’ heir checks for tbe balance of 
their payments next Tuesday, offi
cials of the association said this 
morning

Money from the turkey market is 
returned to the trade channels
more quickly than income on any
other farm crop.

---------o
4-M U R LS ’ « L IB  SPONSORS 

Wil l MEET HERE SATI KIIAY

Brown county 4-H Girls’ Club
sponsors will meet in the home of 
Miss Mavesie Malone, Brown coun
ty home demonstration agent. 606
Coggin. Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock The chairman aud secre
tary of the sponsor's organization 
will lie elected for the following 
year. All club sponsors are urged 
to t|e present at the meeting. Miss 
Malone said today.

Get Our W holesale (dock) Prices on

GASOLINE ..  KEROSENE .. DEISEL FUEL  
MOTOR OILS AND  GREASES

Warehouse at the Y on Comanche Highway

Bouldin &  Gilmore
P A N H A N D L E  PRODUCTS
We Appreciate Your Business

College Station—Home demon FEED CROPS PLANTED IN HALF
* * * *  * * * *

Fact Given By Department of Agriculture
*9 * * * * * * *

OF ACREAGE OF COTTON STATES
Nearly liulf of all cultivated acre

age in the lit states tn the main 
The work in Texas has especial cotton licit was devoted to five ma

chos to us low a* . tni third significance In view of tlie fiftieth j,,, cn,ps corn, oats, hay,
place in tudlviilu.il bantam ........ . anniversary . nnference of the Child

An added realure will lie pens *'. Study Association of America now 
by 6 feel for use of large breeding under way in New Aork City, 
farms In exhibiting their entries. Th*' association was organized In
enabling large faints to show peo- tn D*96 a larger need for
pie of this section their prize '*'hlld study was realized and plans 
groups M|iectul displays will lie were made for a broadened scope 
show n In one seel Ion A prize of U**" the group begun to operate 
$5 will lie offered for the display ‘ agency to pool tbe ex-
that hi judged the most beneficial; porlences of *inany child study
to Ihe poultry industry of Brown throughout the country .... ....................
county •’’ "H " WBr needs, in 1917. came the States had. out of each 100 acres

Exhibitor* w ill be assisted in summer play school work that has j in cultivation, ahotit 32 acres of 
making sales

fai t that the belt, as a whole, has 
essential y the same feeds, Georgia. 
Mississippi and Texas being typical 
of the Southeast. Valley and South-

. weal portions of the cotton belt.grain sorghums and sweet sorgh-
ums—In 1937. analysis of Depart- Because of the importance of 
ment of Agriculture reports re- these six crops in the farming sys- 
veuls. tem, ** ** evident that their propor

These crops, with cotton which u*e l» "I major importance to the
may be classed as a feed crop. also, 
because of the cottonseed feed 
products it supplies occupied 7X 
per cent of the totul crop acreage 
ill the cotton licit lust year In oth
er words, the average farm in these

Southern farmer aud livestock 
raiser All provide excellent feeds', 
but feeding authorities agree that 
no one is a complete feed in itself 
and these feeds, along with many 
minor feeds produced or used in 
the South, will have the greatest 
value if properly combined In bal-

Afler the show, in January and gteat social and educatlonul 
February, u committee of the aa- j^khlBcance.
sociatlon will call on member* and Home demonstration club fanil- 
Itelp Ilictn in culling their stock " e s  of Texas find that some of their

most valuable discussions and reu.l- 
j ing material on family life and 
[child development is prepared by

REA PROJECT HERE rhlld 8,udv A" MM,a,iOB

developed Into a permanent activity |cotton. 2« H  acres of corn. 9 '*  acre* I»n*'«*d rations for livestock feedln*.

SI 86,000 ALLOTTED
| Miss Hale said.

of hay crops. 4 acres of oats, 4'* 
acres of grain sorghums und 1 acre 
of sweet sorghums for forage or 
hay. with some 22 acres devoted to 
all other crops

Differences which are found in 
feed production in widely-scattered 
part* of the cotton lielt are slight

To provide accurate Information 
on the value of Southern feeds and 
their proper use. based upon ex
periment station research and prac
tical experience, is the purpose of 
the series of which this Is the first 
article In addition to the major 
sources of feeds used In the cotton

aud serve chiefly to emphasize the [belt

Rural Electrification Administra
tion has allotted un additional 
$1X6,1*00 for n project that Is ex
pected to build about 242 miles of 
line to serve 467 customers in 
Brown. Concho. McCulloch und 

v8«n Saba counties. Out of this al!ot- 
1 'iient $21,000 will lie used to defray 
pertain expenses connected with 
. (lie Initial operations of the proj

ect which cannot lie covered by the 
construction loan. Power will be 
supplied by the Brady Municipal 
Plant. It was learned through sn 
administration bulletin.

The cooperative hss been ad
vised of the allotment and supplied 
with Instructions for getting the 
lines under ronstruelion. The mon
ey will lie available us details are 
completed

Construction of these lines will 
provide nearly $1,000 man hours of 
employment in the direct labor 
alone.

A schedule for legal and en
gineering steps will be sent to the 
project in the immediate future. 
Strict adherence to this schedule, 
which is set up to assist in the 

, orderly and efficient handling of 
the work, will shorten the time be
fore these Texas farmers can be
gin using electricity.

During the last week. 12 youths 
assigned to the NYA Resident 
Training Project In viticulture at 
the Foundation Farm In Luling as- 

•tsisted in building range shelters 
pasture fences, chicken feeders; 
grtidlng farm produce; and terrac
ing Ihe river slope. Off-Job train- 

*5 tug included instruction in animal 
husbandry, farm-home manage
ment and dairying.

Economical

BURIAL

P R O TEC T IO N
W HY?

It*- without this proterthsn for the taiiiily when tlit- cost Is so litllef Ear a tew cents you 
ran shift this responsibility to its.

MORE THAN $35,000.00 IN CLAIMS HAVE BEEN PAID 
TO YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

DiiF Requirements for mrmlwrship— White. Male or female, age I month to 75 years, 
living within 75 miles of Brownwood. and in good health.

Morris “ Burial” Association
llfl'ire at

AUSTIN-MORRIS COMPANY
Brownwood. Texas

HURD
Ul I n T€ R
n H € fl D

Scientists predict this 
from studies of long 

r in se  weather 
forecasting

So give heating equipment some extra attention

Cold weather predictions warn us to shake the 

moth halls from our long underwear and give 

extra attention to heating equipment.

Employees o f your gas company worked all 

year in preparing for your comfort this winter. 

They recognize their responsibility to you in pro

viding dependable service under every possible 

condition. Bv checking the working efficiency of 

your own appliances you complete this held work

in making your gas service the helpful, comfort

ing, economical servant you desire.

You’ve SAVED . . .

9  Thia predicted hard winter is late In get
ting alerted. With October one of the warmest on record, 
ronVe aaved enough in gaa service charge* to make *ub- 
atantial payment on improved ga* heating equipment. V «  
the new circulating room heaters and prepare for the 
treacherous months ahead.

Community Natural Gas Company
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HuMlahwl ICvary Thursday at I I I  K » » i
Brownwood, Texas

Lee Slreel.

JAM ES C. W H IT E , PuBtlsUsr

Mubs. nation price Is Brown and adjoining countlaa.
|1 par year. Elsewhere I I M

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standlnit 
or rsputalion o f any person, firm  or corporation which 
may appear In this newspaper wlU be promptly cor 
reeled when brought to the atlsnUon of the pyibllthei

Any error made In advertisem ents w ill be corrected 
when brought to the attention o f the publisher, and 
the liability o f this newspaper is limited to the amount 
of ip to e  ©on»um®d by th® error In the id v w u H n i

Bniered in Brownwood. Texaa, Post o f fic e  as second 
chess mall m a t t e r __________ ______

Warning to New Deal
UEPL'BLICANS made notable gains in the

general election, anil arc justifiably proud 
and with reason encouraged as they look ovci 
iht held ol bailie and count the Deniociatu 
casualties. The\ increased then membership 
m the House <»i Representatives by seventy 
votes, added eight to then list ot Senatois. 
and registered surprising stiength in several 
slates in which they laded 10 win.

The election wa» noi without its good 
cheer lor the Democrats, howevet. and as 
usual both sides piotess saustaciion as they 

the vole totals Governor Lehman s 
victory in New Yotk was paiuculailv vatislv- 
tug to itaitonal adiniiusiianon leadcis. 1 he 
DennxTat* also took (.alitornia awav troni ihe 
Republuans. and elected a goveinoi ot Mats 
land to replace a Republican, as well as re
placing the Republican goveinoi ol North 
Dakota with a Dciuociat. Republican success 
in Wisconsin w as suipitsing. but not pat ocu
larly significant so tar as the Democrats are 
«oncerncd.

As a whole it may be said that the election 
piobahlv relict is two things The first is the 
natural pendulum like swing ot popular opin 
ion. front the extreme and for a lime almost 
hysterual devotion to President Roosevelt, 
inspired bv his desperate emergency recovers 
measures, to the more conservative viewpoint 
of traditional Republicanism. This is not at 
all sui prising, nor is it discout aging. The 
Amern.m people reverse themselves periodi
cally, a> thev are influenced bv the tonstantlv 
changing economic conditions and political 
philosophies. It would he unnatuial, in fact, 
if theie were not now a turning away front 
the enthusiasm of the eat her period of the 
Rouaevelt aduiinisiiauon, toward the more 
tMUtious piugtam whuh inevitably suggests 
itself when the costs of government projects 
are collected from the people

A second thought, glowing out ot the elec
tion results, is that New Deal leaders should 
lake warning from the niaiked desertion of 
Deimxiaiic policies bv a great many people. 
Not only is the 1940 election jeopardized, but 
the cut rent piogtam ol government operation, 
far more important than the success or failure 
of the Democratic parts two sears hence, may 
be menaced unless Washington officials 
change then course to conform to the appar 
ent trend ot public thinking. So long as there 
was an emergency threatening the economic 
life of the nation, aimost anv relief or re
covery measure was acceptable, and the rule 
prevailed that the end justihed the means 
Now the emergent\ has passed, and sound 
principles of government and business should 
prevail in the determination of national done 
estii policies.

Brown County’s No. 1 Citizen
T ’HE T IT LE  of Biown (nuniv'i Number

One Citizen was worn gracefully bv W 
M. Baugh, and was earned bv leason of the 
fact that he had lived here longer than any 
other person. He was brought here as a child 
of less than four years, and for eighty vears 
had been a citizen of the vers highest type

Mr. Baugh, like so many others of the 
real pioneers of Brown county, experienced 
many hardships during his early manhood 
and, in fact, throughout most of his life was 
closely A s s o c ia t e d  with hard woik and con
stantly confronted by problems affecting his 
efforts to make adequate provision for his 
large family. As a youth he rode all over Cen
tral West Texas with the frontier cattle men, 
meeting danger daily and carrying on the 
great task of establishing civilization in a 
land which theretofore had been peopled 
only by savage Indians Later he began the 
establishment of his own home and family, 
and during the course of the years became a 
large land owner and cattle producer. The 
site of the old family homestead now is cover
ed by thirty or forty feet ol Lake Brownwood 
water.

After moving to Brownwood to provide 
educational facilities for his children, Mr 
Baugh continued his ranching activities, but 
found time to serve the community as a city 
councilman, and jiarticipated in many civic, 
religious and educational movements. His de
dining years were spent in peace and content 
ment. well earned reward of a long life de
serted assiduously to industry inspired by his 
devotion to his family responsibilities and to 
his citizenship obligations.

I'hr passing of this good man is saddening 
not only because he will be missed, but be

cause it so pointedly reminds us that the race
of real pioneers ol Blown county is su-adilv 

diminishing Not mans now remain of those 
who came hc-ie seventv ot sevetitv-live seats 
ago. to taive a plate lor themselves anti their 
tauulies and ft tends out ol iht- wilderness 
vsImli then extended Inrtn Austin and Watt) 
on die east to the Pacific ocean on the west 
No im|x>smg monument lias Ireeu erected in 
then inemoiv. hut in the hearts of the people 
there is a deep toundec! gtatituclc vsliufi is 
better than a mat Isle 01 gtanite stiuituie. and 
m die recorded lustoiv ol tins countv and 
this section ot I e\as there is an enduring 
testimonial to the lulelitv with which Mi. 
Baugh and others of his generation served 
not mils the state ot Texas but humanitv and 
huiiiaiutv s C.ixl

rThe MARCH OF TIME
IM  0 • PAT OVt

\ BANNER l-'eatme by the Kditots of TIME. The Weeklv Newsmagazine

Misdirected Zeal Is Tragic
^  1 RAG 1C. instance of misdirected zeal is

presented bv the leceni events in Get- 
uianv. in which a new and vicious campaign 
against the |evss has been witnessed.

V voting |ew. toed bv indignation fietause 
ot persecution of people of his iaie in Get 
mans, shot and killed the seuetaiv ol the 
Gentian etubassv in Paris. Iimnediatelv theie 
arose in Beilin a wave ol murderous indigna
tion which was given expression in a whole
sale persecution ol |ewish people, accom
panied bv an oilnial dec lee Itaiting them 
from tetail auci wholesale liacles effective 
|anuarv I Dozens ol |ews ot both sexes wen- 
beaten, ami the most senous wave ol terror 
vet experienced in the Gentian capital was 
recorded.

The zeal of the voung Jew who started 
all this mav Im- actionable, hut cettainlv his 

luilgiucni was naguallv in errot. Revenge iv 
almost mvaiijhlv pioduitive ol destitution 
foi those who seek it I he Nouth experienced 
a period ot tiagedv dining the reconstruction 
class, when oveibearing taipet haggcis and 
recentlv Deed slaves (nought tetroi to the 
countrv. and theie were those who viughi to 
avenge the indignities and insults cuffeied by 
the people Almost invanablv thev mcielv 
added to the diftu ulties ol the situation, ami 
in mans instances inspited bloodshed and 
added sultenng lot those m whose name thev 
s i iu ik  against the oppieswus.

Ihe |ews ate sufleimg teiiililv hi mam 
ot the Euro|N-an count lies. However uiijuvi 
their oppit-ssois mav be, it iv a tune demand
ing sell restiaint anti calm |iulgment in ordet 
that the tsave of prejuduc which now creates 
so much peiscc uiion mav not he heightened. 
\nd |ews in Vmeiita should keep in mind 
the lau that their own utterances should be 
guarded by caution, in order that no more 
tuel mav tie added unnei esvarilv to die flames 
surrounding then people in troubled Euio|ic.

Beating Anti-Nepotism Law
gO Y C E  HOI si. well known Eon Worth

new spa pet man and political publicist, 
has wisecracked his wav around Texas for 
several vears. and has found ottavion to ex
amine mans phases of the state government’s 
operations at Austin. V paragraph front one 
of his ret ent columns is of unusual inteiest. 
in view of the fait that a new administration 
is s<ioii to l»e oigani/ed in the state capital

" I he anti-nepotism law ought to be am 
ended so that the spirit of the statute tan 
not be trampled under foot." Mr House ob
serves. "As the law now is. if you are at the 
head of a state department, vnu can’t give 
youi lalhcr in law a job. hut sou tan line the 
brother of another state offitial and that of
ficial i an lute youi father-in-law The state 
pavroll has become loaded down with kin 
folks, mans of them lazv. incompetent, and 
performing no real service for the taxpavets’ 
dollars This job-swapping should be pro
hibited In law."

It should, indeed I he anti-nepotism law 
was written for the purpose of pieventing the 
vers thing which Nfi House finds exists 
throughout the state government Bhsxl is 
ihnker than water, and it has become a good 
old family custom to load down the state 
pavrolls with kinfolks everv mile a new d< 
partment head or high elective official takes 
the oath of office. It ian not be done direttiv. 
but is done in wholesale manner bv indirect 
methods.

I he l.egislatiue is fulls cognizant of this 
situation, and fulls realizes the need for an 
amendment of the law to turret! the current 
practices. There is alxuii as much prosfiett. 
howevet. that the Legislature will act to 
amend the existing statutes, as there is for 
publicans and inners to inherit eternal life. 
I he legislators violate the anti-nepritism lavs 
as consistently as do any other state officials; 
and vi long as this is v> there is not the re
motest ho|>e that corrective legislation can he 
set tired.

The people can get what they want, of 
course, by insisting upon it. legislators and 
others who openly violate the anti-nepotism 
law tan he retired from office. The ballot is 
the people's only defense against bad govern
ment It should be used intelligently and 
touiageously.

Rearmament . . .
WASHINGTON After publicly 

uritlUK Ihe re-election ot New 
York it Democratic Governor Her
bert H Lehman ami disposing of 
other election duties President 
Kooaevelt Iasi week turned to con
sider the Important matter of na
tional rearmament

The President's aides discussed 
during the week a separate “ Em
ergency budget" for defense, an 
air fleet of 10.000 planes instead of 
the 7.000 mentioned fortnight ago. 
and a provision in the War Depart
ment Appropriation hill to equip 
for Instant combat an "initial pro
tective force" of 400.000 soldiers 
l Regular Army plus National 
Guardi The President himself 
meauwhile announced that he had 
ordered a survey of all Federal 
lands and plants capable of being 
used toward Rearmament, includ
ing the old New Orleans Navy Yard 
which might serve the newly-form
ed Atlantic Squadrou

Hopeful Experiment . . .
WASHINGTON Most cltlwiM 

Muppo**‘<t that dirigible con
struction in the V S *af* as dead 
as the N9 good men who went down 
with the “Shenandoah' iu 1926. the 
’’Akron” in 19.13, the ’’Macon” In 
193.7 But Fianklin Roosevelt cor
rected this impression last week 
when he ordered the construction 
of a new riatd airship for the U. 
S Navy

Thai the liffhter-than-air idea 
still li\es is due in large part to 
t'ommander Charles K Kosendahl. 
who has served on two big Navy 
dirigibles and continues to preach 
in interviews, hooks and Congres
sional testimony that helium-filled 
airships are safe, efficient trans
ports. scouting craft, airplane car
riers

At Lakehurst N J Naval Air 
Station 17 lighter-than-air officers 
putter about the sky in seven small 
blimps and one metai-< lad ship. 
Still inflated but confined to its 
hanaar is th»* aging “ Los Angeles.” 
available for ground training hut 
banned from the air by the skep
tical Navy hivh command

Having consulted Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy t'harles Kdiaou, 
the President last week authorized 
bids for one ship about half the 
size and cost authorized by Con
gress. Limited in length to 31.* feet. 
In gas capacity to L»m* mmh> cubic 
feet, the new ship will in fait he 
little more than an experiment 
helpful to future commercial de
velopment and perhaps useful for 
coast patrol.

Phase No. 5 . . .
WASHINGTON linking for

ward to hi* legislative program for 
the next Congress President lionw 
veil last week alao turned hi* 
thought* to Housing He told hi* 
press conference that four phase*

jot his broad Housing program were 
[now functioning effectively: Hume 
Owners Loan t'orp . to *ave small 

I mortgaged proper!lea for their 
ciw iters; Slum Clearance, which has 
been taken up by almost all large 

Jl’ S cities T S Hoiiaing Au
thority. which finances new tene- 

| luenta for people who ran afford 
| not more thttn $ ■ per room pet- 
mouth; unci Federal Housing Ad
ministration. which finance* home 

! owner* who can afford lie) per 
1 room per month and up

Next, declared the President, 
must come Phase No. 5—hollaing 
for lower middle families who can 
afford room* between CSHAs $5 
maximum anil FII.Vs $10 minimum 
The President hoped that money lo 
finance Housing in this field could 
lie found among thousand* of peo
ple with $1,000 or »o lo invest 
small private c apital brought into 
an enormous pool by a sure prom
ise of or interest.

Two-Price Plan . . .
NEW YORK — Vice President 

Francis R Wilcox of the Federal 
Surplus Commodities Corp. an ex
port expert In ihe Depart ment of 
Agriculture, sailed for Europe last 
week to find a market for excels 
citrus fruits and other crops 
particularly wheat For although 
the Government lias announced it 
would aell lon.ooo.H4ht bushels of 
wheat abroad by next July, it has 
thus far suet eeded iu selling only 
39,000.000

But because sales of excess 
crops abroad at whatever prices 
Francis Wilcox could get might de
press both domestic and interna- 

! ttonal farm prices Secretary of Au- 
I ricuiture Henry A Wallace last 
week hoped to accomplish the same 
thing at home About six weeks uuo 

ihe first promulgated his domestn- 
! "two-price plan for buying excess 
commodities from farmers at ma - 

! ket price, then selling them at cut 
| prices to needy l\ S. citizens, with 
Ithe Government footing the loss

Specifically, he proposed to have 
! some of the 1.600.000 bales of cot
ton which the Go\eminent holds as 
collateral on loans to producers 

I processed into dry goods and sold 
at prices far below the retail mar
ket. The system, if it worked, would 

lpro\ide cheap cotton g«K>ds for the 
j  poor, employment for cotton work
ers. an outlet for surplus sttxks.

Beasts and Workers . . .
WASHINGTON Baa hi*, un

counted numbers ot Ueer. Iiear, 
foxes, rabbits, squirrel* and birds 

|nf the foresi. there are abroad ill 
the woods this hunting season some 
am.ooo CCC worker* Following a 

■ ustom he believe* prudent. Direc
tor Robert Fechner of CIV la*t 
week addressed a letter to State 
game warden* thanking them for 
their help in the pasl and asking 
them again Ihi* year to keep his 
boys from being shol:

“ I request that all hunters shall 
refrain from hunting within rifle 
range of any work project and 
that . . you authorize such regu
lations as may he necessary."

Hunter* are In no danger from 
COC hoy*, who are discouraged 
from having gun* not only to avoid 
accidents hut ho that pacttl*!* can
not accuse the corps of being mill- 
taristic To every ('('Cater al work 
in hunting country is issued a 
marker a bright headband or hat 
tassel—as protection from quick- 
triggered hunter*

Four-Wheel 
Debutantes . . .

NEW YORK The l».Ht version of 
the greatest annual IV S fashion 
parade was presented last week 
with the opening of The National 
Automobile Show in Manhattan's 
Grand f'entral Palace, and the na
tion's No. 1 industry was again 
bursting with ils usual show lime 
optimism.

Most significant advance th's 
year is the virtual disappearance 
of Ihe familiar wobble-stick gear
shift lever; almost all 1U:tK car* 
will sport some sort of steering 
post-mounted gearahift either as 
standard or extra equipment While 
most of these systems are merely 
conveniently placed substitute* for 
the old wobble-stick, some use the 
vacuum energy generated by the 
engine's air-intake systems to op
erate automatic clutching a n I 
transmission changing

Other changes: Running boards 
are abandoned completely in some 
models, optional in others The 
rumble has given way to the 4-to- 
ii seat coupe General savings in 
gas consumption and wear and tear 

! are promised from the over-drive, 
lull automatic super-high gear that 
! engages somewhere between 211 and 
Ida lit p h , cutting the motor speed 
down almost to Ihat of the drive 
shaft Not the same us free-wheel 

j ing. Ihe over-drive provides free- 
rolling efficiency while still retain
ing the braking power of the en
gine. is conceded wider favor than 

J  free-w heellug since it require* no 
'manual operation

lu 1P.IS sales, as in lPdfi and 
, 15*37. Chevrolet led the pack, hotly 
I pressed by Ford, with Plymouth 
| third Hul stable for slakle. the 
j Ford A Lincoln-Zephyr combina
tion ran third, the Chryaler line 
i Plymouth. De Soto. Dodge and 
Chrysler) second and General Mo- 

11ora K'hevrolet. Pontiac, liulek. 
Oldsmoblle. LaSalle and Cadillac) 
lar out ill front. For IS:i». Henry 
Ford has two major bids for a re
turn to the day when flivver* led 
Ihe field a new car Ihe Mercury 
—to tap Ihe middle-price field; 

j installation, at last, of hydraulic 
brakes in all models. Only other 
newcomer in the field is an old- 
timer. the Overland, which reap
pears as big brother to the little 
Willy*

P E E P  S H O W  
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON |
For Nunda). November 2t>. IB '

THERE IS a direct connection be
tween the fifth and seventh 

commandments: "Honor Iby father 
and thy mother." and "thou shall 
not commit adultery.' The one en
joins the maintenance of family 
authority In the home; Ihe other 
require* the maintenance of family 
purity in the home The institution 
of the home itself depends upon 
both.

Adultery is a vulgar offense 
ugainst society and against God. 
but it is a widely prevalent one and 
should be given more careful and 
more consistent thought than is 
accorded It by the average man or 
woman. Too often we are inclined 
to think of it as an evil with which 
we are not associated, and which 
doea not directly affect our own 
lives. And yet we see our society 
shot through with it and because 
it Is so prevalent we witness the 
spectacle of a society, which claims 
to be respectable, condoning it in 
many instances and tolerating it in 
many others

Fundamental in any considera
tion of this problem of family pur
ity is ones conception of the mar
riage relationship. An attempt has 
been made to write civil statutes 
calculated to keep marriage "re
spectable." and to minimize the 
evils which might. If unrestrained. 
Jeopardize the very foundations of 
our civilization But the conception 
that the marriage relationship is 
merely a civil contract, to lie en
tered Into or broken at will, jg 
written into the principles upon 
which Ihe civil marriage statutes 
are based, and ll is for this reason 
that the man-made laws fail so far 
short of accomplishing the purpose 
for which they are intended

It I* an old-fashion viewpoint, 
perhaps but a scriptural one. that 
marriage is a triangular contract 

| between a man and a womn and 
. Almighty God The institution of 
I marriage was founded and through 
] all the generation* has been en- 
! dorsed by God. and he Is invariably 
a party to every marriage contract 
which is to he considered as bind
ing. The vows of marriage are 
taken primarily before God. and 
any violation of them is a breach 
of contract with him. It follows, 
logically, that only those marriages

which are entered into and main 
tallied a* holy unions are entitled

ment in ihe current low standard* 
ot society in general Primarily, il 
is not a social problem but a mor
al one The history of the world, 
both secular and religious pre-

....... will receive the blessing of “ » “ » *  ' ,l,» ds> a ' " ' ‘ " ‘‘ '’V
ous warning that any people which

God
ll is true, to be aure. that since 

the beginning of recorded human 
history there has been social im
morality. The widespread menace 
of several types of social diseases, 
which just now is causing so much 
concern to medical and sociological 
leaders. Is nothing new It merely 
has been ignored in this state and 
nation, until recently when cour
ageous people have begun to direct 
attention to it. It should be kept 
in mind, however, that neither ao- 
cial custom nor tradition is a justi
fication for anything that is evil; 
and social immorality tan not be 
coudoued by any person who has 
either self respect or a proper con
ception of his responsibility for the 
welfare of others.

God lays down a single standard 
of purity for the borne and the fam
ily. It ia a standard which is ap
plied equally to the sexes, auto
matically outlawing the double 
standard which for so many gen
erations has been maintained in al
most every civilized country. Not 
until this standard is respected in 
the homes of America will there be 
a revival of the type of home and 
family life which hlesaed this na
tion a few generations ago. nor will 
there be an appreciable improvc-

lays aside the scriptural standards 
of morality, undermines Ihe sanc
tity of the home and discards the 
sacred obligation* of the family, 
must inevitably perish from t In- 
face of the earth There have be-n 
no exceptions In this rule, so far 
as the record* of the past disclose. 
It is reasonable to conclude that 
there will tie no exceptions in thp 
future—because God is a soverlgn 
ruler, whose judgment is unerring 
and whose justice is Inevitable. 
Violation of the seventh command
ment. regardless of the attitude of 
society toward it, means that God 
is offended; and whenever His law 
is trampled under foot all his in
finite power is exercised in the 
punishment of the offender.

God should tie very near lo every 
home. His spirit should dwell 
therein It should be an altar at 
which the family lifts up ita peti
tions and offers its praises It must 
be a place of purity and love. If it 
ia to measure up to his require
ments.

---------- o----------
Meteorites, according to a court 

ruling, belong to the owner of the 
land on which they are found

over to Stillwater. Oklahoma to 
meet with the Writers at the sec
ond annuul writer* roundup held at 
A and M . and me Just backing my 
ears and acting like Ihe mother of 
a new weekly paper, but secretly 
shedding a tear or two on the pres* 
blanket I always feel like Still
water is Mable Caldwell's town. 
Miss Caldwell, you know is head ot 
creative writing there iu the Eng
lish Department and once worked 
on the staff of my favorite maga
zine. "Household." However. I just 
ups and calls Miss Laura Hamner 

well known anil loved writer 
of the plains Miss llamner. yon 
know ia the author of “The No- 
Gun Man from Texas” iTIiat 
sounds like one I must write to 
Santa about i which »  as adopted b 
the state hoard of education as n 
text Well. Miss llamner w as kin I 
enough lo tell me so many Ihinr*
I almost feel that I was there 

• • •
Echoes from the roundup— D: 

I’ zzetl speaking:
“The longest toad for a writer 

is that which lies between un easy 
chair and the typewriter Take 
time to learn You can't begin
the writing art at Ihe lop Ar
range office hour*, arrange a time 

budget your time Things most 
needed a room, a door, a lock 
and key . . Keep on pounding 
two houra daily fifteen to
twenty hour* a week."

• ® •

Jennie Harris Oliver was there, 
fragile and lovely a* an orchid. 
Helen McMahau was there to do 
the honors for Oklahoma in inuk 
ing Texas (oik* feel welcome 
Josephine Hawks. Theresa Black 
were names the Texans remember
ed And Ooooooh Gee’ Kenneth
Kaufman ami Dr K. K Dale' I
don’t Imagine I'll ever be aide lo
live without them'

a b a
What Ihe world need* moat '*

more GIVING husband* and more
forgiving wive*

• • •
All of which reminds me:

Mary had a Utile goat 
Hia mouth held atore Isiught teeth 
He lost them lu a poker game 
And now he * on relief 
Still Mury love* Ihe goat so much 
She feeds hint from a grinder 
And when he want* to throw ins 

voice
She has a swell reminder.

• • •
I felt so bruised and far away 
When writers were a-dushiti 
From up the creek amt down the 

creek
Oh how my teelli were gnashlii 
I wanted so to be with them 
To hear uud see and learn 

l From ull these gals and lioy friend* 
Who met—to swest and earn 

• • •
STOI”  LOOK! LISTEN' 

LINES BY AN I NCACGIIT 
BACHELOR

I could not love a girl who wore 
Red flannel* in the winter or 
A careless maid whose shoulder 

straps
Kept peeking out I think perhaps 
That such a maid would like as not 
l.eave stale grounds in the coffee 

pot
Or come to breakfast all undressed 
With hair in curler*. I detest 
A girl who cannot look at eight 
As smart as when she has a date. 
So I'll not risk my single bliss 
On the most fascinating miss, 
la-st I should find, once 1 was wed 
I had a slattern in my bed'

—Gertrude Couch Crosaman 
* • •

Overheard ihis week
Little Gwyndoliu had visited In 

the country and for the first time 
had seen a sow and pigs The next 
day she made au "A " In class for 
writing the following theme:

I have seen pigs The big pig was 
afraid of the little pigs. They kept 
chasing him around and finally got 
him down and chewed the buttons 
off his vest.

linn itirnilni ol I lie Baiirtci til
iton.il staff.

( l

Approximately 171.U00 young 
men reach the age of 2o in England 
every year

W hy Go To Church?
Ihi* i« the llrst of a series ol' short articles on this subject, 

written by the editor of this newspaper with the hope flint they 
may inspire Ihnuirlitlill study of the Individual's responsibility 
to his church and his God.

Y ° '  ** blessing personally by failure lo attend church
regularly. There is something In the very atmosphere of 

the church which give* a feeling of peace and security. There 
is an inspiration in the music, the grand old hymns of faith and 
devotion, which through many decades have been sung by the 
people of God There is a sense of security in the fellowship of 
neighlstrs and friends united In the common desire to worship 
There la instruction In the Word of God a* It ia read and In
terpreted from the pulpit There is a consciousness of the 
presence of the Spirit of God in the entire service which renews 
the courage, deepens the faith and crystallze* the purpose* of 
the worshipper through the whole week.

Two new books lie on my desk— 
gifts from the Print! over iu Tulsa 
"lantd of tlte Burnt Thigh" by Kohl, 
and that best selling "Brazos" by 
Boss McLaury Taylor. Some of
these days I'm gonna put this pa
per to bed early enough to read 
them and 111 be telling you all
about them They're swell books or
he wouldn't have sent them.

• • •
Did I brag last week about my 

big fluffy Mum? Well this week 1 
gotta break out In goose bumps I 
got one as big as a harvest moon 
and as lovely, it was tied with a 
big gold ribbon to match my teeth 
and a lazy chinele "A " sprawled 
across It. to remind me I live in 
Amarillo . . How can I stay true 
to Oklahoma with guys out here in 
the wide open spaces saying il with 
flowers?

YK V I El'11. .11 know kilRitU'lli 
i\ made of the himhI wishes of 

Ihe (.oldihwaiie Eagle, which 
“atilii ipatcs that the new [nth- 
lisht'i <>l Ihe Baniui will pro
duce a weeklv |ia|M-i in which 
Blown toniiiv will take ptitle 
and whieh will he a iredit to 
Texas newspajH'idoin' Rathei 
a high goal to set lot this hum
ble laborer but we will do out 
la st Even Manx s( hwenkrr, the 
swurd-wicldrr ol the Biady Stan 
datd. offers a hit ol lomincilda- 
lion ii|miii out efforts thus lar.

• • •

What is to lx will Im-. and the 
Ikinm t will ttv to takt il. what 
evet mav lx' in stoic lot il. Out 
I>tit |*>se is to make a news|>a|>ei 
that will Im welcomed in every 
toral home in Blown tounty, 
and iu some ol the Ktownwixxl 
homes as will, ami tertainly 
there is no Ih-iici plate in the 
wot hi in whit It in trv stub ail 
expel uncut than t ight heir in 
ihe I'loimsitl Land anil among 
the (Ihosen People.

• • •

JI W Vs a splendid paiatle 
whit It was witnessed here 

ViUlistiit Dav (.olm was added 
l>v the large gnuips ol whcinl 
anil college pupils, and the sev- 
eial Naiion.il f.itaid units ami 
small liautls o| w.u veterans gave 
it a distiuttlv iiaiiitrtii touch. It 
is om ilutv. however to tom 
plain alxnil something, and ihe 
failiue ol the w .Hilling tiowd lo 
lake piojK i note ol ihe passing 
of iht- Slats and Niii|x-s pi ovules 
a gisxl subject.

• a •

Men should util over their 
heads when the Hag passes in a 
parade ot is otheiwise fm mails 
picsenicd. and women should 
make a lleitiilean  eliotl ami 
stis|x-iitl then ihattci loi ai least 
a lew moineiiiv as a maik u( tr- 
s|xtt foi ihe ( a ill >i s. A lot o| 
miglitv good men have given 
then lives in defense ol die Hag. 
and whercvci il appears ii pie- 
v n is  a ih.tllcngt to ies|M‘il.

• • •

Y)̂ ’ l D V\ I- braid manv Imuial 
d im om M's. some ol whuh 

wile leal inasleipieces. Bui no 
uioie elixpieill not Miulseati liing 
eulogv lias Im-cii heaul (rum any 
BiowiiwimxI pulpit, dining our 
iiinr. than tlial delivered Mmi 
dav morning hv the Kev. Leslie 
\ Boone, pasioi of ilie Kiist 
Mcihixlict i h tit c h. w h en  a 
iltiong of friends gathcicd to pay 
ilieu final tribute ol reverence 
anil res|x-i l to III Paul (!. Rags 
dale.

« s *

No minister as a matter of 
fait, has had a more inspiring 
ocruinn than that wlnth gave 
M r Boone such eloquence last 
Monilav Dt Ragsdale had lived 
here since IH8G. and it iv no 
M iise an evaggetation to sav that 
no mail had ever lived in a more 
exemplary manner. In alinovt 
every phase of ihe lommunity’s 
atiiviiv he long had been a lead
er and hv his iiervonal example 
in consecrated piety he had 
wielded an influence that is Im*- 
yond computation.

• • •
rp ilE  WORD of f>ixl was so

deeply emlx-dded in Dr. 
Ragsdale’s heart ihai he literally 
lived it. anil found his greatest 
jus in meditating iqxm and 
teaihing it. Throughout this sec
tion there are men and women 
who let rived ninth of tfieit secu
lar education under his tutelage, 
anil whose lives were patterned 
in godliness after the fashion of 
his own. Surelv. as Mr. Rcxme 
said, sin h a life never ends. Inn 
even after death it goes on anil 
on to bless tinhorn generations. 

• • •
Birilnlavs of the week include: 

A. I) Murphy, dairyman, No- 
venilx't 14: Leo Eltliuger. ilis- 
iriti highway engineer. Novem 
Imt II; A P. Rowland, district 
tnanaget of the/aimmiiniiv Gas 
company, Novemlxr 17; \V. E 
Btnleson, former cniiuiy ilerk 
and traveling salesman. Novem- 
Ix-t 18; \. Thomason, audit
or Novem Im-i 19. Gmgt alula 
• ions to eac h and all.

Sixty of the 627 students con 
t in it in*; their education at Texas 
A and M College through part- 
time employment on NYA Student 
Aid jobs are assisting In develop
ing a 75-acre Community Park 
Four picnic units have been com
pleted. a 5-acre tree nuraery de- 

j v eloped and roads and trails es- 
l •ahllshed, J. C. Kellam. Htate Youth 
Director, has been advised.

National Youth Adinlnlstra 
hoys working part-time on a 
conservation work project in C 
man county Ht attending ofl 
training classes in manual tr 
Ing under (he direction of the ci 
ty agricultural agent, Ben Jack 
NYA district supervisor, has 
ported to J C. Kellam. State Y. 
Director. Later they will ret 
instruction in animal husbatt 
agricultural methods rock ma 
ry and farm mechanics
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C l a s s i f i e d
vertisem ents

a
DRUGS

• Camp Surgical 
Garments

• Elastic Hosiery
• Trusses

lu ll line or Siir«li-Hl mill 
I 'g n tr llir  Oarmrnt* 

l*rl«-C' llm-oinihli-. SiitUimiion 
Ugaranlml 

I’ rliatr Kitting Koom

i t o i e  Oio. i 

BROWNWOOD. m * l

relieves
COLDS  

Headaches 
and Fever

first day. 
doa to Colda. 
in JO mmutoa

G A R A G E - AUTO T IR E S , 
REPAIR SERVICE

W AN TED

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any pVlce until you bava aneo 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

H ELP W A N T E D — Relia
ble. experienced white Kiri 
for Keneral house work in 
small family. Apply in 
person at 2509 Austin. 
Salary.
WAXTEIA—rl*o U*um»* small farm 
with some pasture, or pasture land 
with house Address Hox A. ( ’are 
Danner. 47p

M ONEY TO LOAN

LiQuid. Tablets 
Noee Drop*

.YnubMf-Tum "
L in im en tw

a W on d er fu l

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX  
Fully (iuaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

\ mdow and Auto Glass 
riceu it^oi. Kcnlro-Mc- 
linn Drug t o. Phone II

||M| tor Sale or I racle. 
t ill take feed or cattle in 
ade.—Texan Furniture

Irving Rice
General Auto 

Repairing
ljuulil; Kr|>alrlng nl rli.itirlng 
talur llnil will In-t Inna allfi 
I In* prior in I'nrgattoii.

RICE’S GARAGE
in  Mayw m .

—»7

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
I.IFE INSURANCE 

HEAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
32 I Brown St. Brown wood

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

INSUR ANCE

JAS. C. TIMMINS  

INSURANCE
2»i7 K I St Phone 92

26

POULTRY SUPPLIES

STAR

Too l.ate to Classify

McCormick-Deering Feed Mills for 
grinding bundle feed, grain headed 
feed, ear corn and hay. .Make your 
feed crop pay big dividends by 
grinding it and fattening your 
huh k Attend our all-day feed mill 
demons! rat ion Sat u i day.

FK KK MAN - HOAC ’ll CO.
McCormick-Equipment Dealer

am. Wagon
sizes, at Me-

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

Tarpaulins and
Covers, all 
Foods.

Picture framing, experl 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Kenfro-Mc | 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen- 
ler Ave. ®
m lt BALE—Itupruv«-«1 N *rr « l« i ' 
,,-He Turkey*. offsprings CVuten 
ulal winners—Charles Robert* 
Ebony. Tessa

( oal Oil Lamps and Lan
terns at McLc<kI>.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Lard Cans. Butcher Kniv
es and Sausage Mills, at 
McLeods.
I ( »K SA LE —Good young 
registered Hereford bulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

For Sale
66 arre*, 2.'. acre* In cultivation, 
old house. 910 per arre. term* to 
milt.

Sake Mure Mime; off ;imr thick
en* u health; flock laiaret ;oa of 
the lie*l ecir predurfinn. Star Sul- 
phuruu- I amp*Had In Ihe drinking 
water rid* anil keep* ;our lluck 
free from lice. flea*, mile*, blue 
Imir* and other blood sucking in* 
*ert* at *mall cool.

KIN Mill's KKXAI.I. I* KUO 
STOKES

I Wanted to Lease or Kent, 
j Will pay cash rent for 
| stock farm.—See R. I).' 
{Ryan, Goldthwaite, Tex.
in::: V * K.,i .1 Ttnh.i Sedan . 1 '
V-H Fold Coupe, 1934 Chevrolet 
Master Sedan All earn cheeked and 
reconditioned before placed on | 
market. Sold on time payment plan, j 
Reasonable term* to farmer*. We 
trade for livestock.

| FKEKMAN-KOACH CO 
International Truck*—

Eat mail Tractor*

PROFESSIONAL

LEG AL NOTICES

I)R. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave 

Office Ilnur*: 9:00 to 12 a m 
2 to 5:30 p m 

Phone 41* for appointment

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorne; at I-aw
General Practice 

to6 First National Bank Bids 
Hrownwood. Texas

*4 acre* Hk mile* of Zephyr. Texa*. 
SO In cultivation, well Improved, 
well watered

•in acre*. 35 in cultivation, small 
louse. 113.50 per acre. good tern.*

Dr. W . R. Sanderson
VETERINARIAN 

\ eterltiar; Itruir* and Ho*pltal
(Corner Fi»k and 2nd Street* 

Phone 906—Residence Phone 1889
tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

■o acre* 46 In cultivation ... 1
room house. good (trass. 620 per 
re. easy term*

NOTH E OK MIEIflEE'S SAl.E
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
UOl'NTV OK BROWN

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court with
in auti for the 53rd Judicial Oia- 
trlct of Texas. sitting at Austin, in 
Travis County. Texas, on the tweu- 
ty-eighth day of October A. Li 
193*. based on a judgment rendered 
iu said Court on the fifth day of 
October A. 1). 1938, In favor of It. 
I.. Slaughter and against It. Y. 
Thurman for the sum of Forty-six 
Hundred. Forty and 84-loo <91,- 
440.841 Dollars, with interest there
on from dale of judgment at ten 
( 10) per ceiil per utiiium. and (or 
all costs, and foreclosing the lieu 
on the land hereinafter described 
ag-aiust defendants K. Y Thurman. 
W W Hi'eKK. Itan.iger till A Re
fineries. Inc., Moses Joues and 
Smith Petty iu Cause No. 59.831. 
entitled R. L. Slaughter vs. R. Y. 
Thurman, et al. I. did on the 3rd 
day of November A. D. 1938 at 9 
o'clock a. m., levy upon the fol
lowing described tract or parcel 
of land situated in Ihe County of 
Brown and State of Texas, towlt: 
Seven Hundred. Eight and Seven- 
tetiths 1708 7-10i acres of land more 
particularly described as follows: 

First Tract: One hundred, nine
ty-one and seven-tenths <191 7-10) 
acres of land being all of the T. 
A. Ish Survey No 6J. Abstract No 
M75. patented by The State of Tex

as to said T. A Ish by Patent No. 
198, Volume No 10. dated July 27 
1887. recorded ill Puleut Record* 
of Brown County, Texas, in Volume 
C, at page 182, reference being here 
had to said Patent und Ihe record 
thereof for description of suid land 
by metes and hounds.

Second Tract: One hundred and 
sixty < 160) acres of laud, being all 
of the liuvid Self Survey No. 8. 
Abstract No. 1102. Patetited by the 
State of Texas to T A. Ish. as
signee liuvid Self, by Patent No 
350, Volume 20. dated December 21. 
1887, recorded in the Patent Re
cords of Brown County, Texas, Iu 
Volume C, at page 484. reference 
being here had to said patent and 
the record thereof for description 
of said laud by metes and bounds

Third Tract: One hundred and 
sixty (160) acres of land, being all 
of the J W Huddleston Survey No 
12. Abstract No. 1057, Patented by 
the State of Texas to T. A lab. 
Assignee of J W. Huddleston, by 
Patent No. 307, Volume 20. dated 
November 26, 1887. recorded in the 
Patent Records of Brown County. 
Texas, in Volume C. at page 483. 
reference heiug here had to said 
Patent and the record thereof for 
description of said land by metes 
and bounds.

Fourth Tract: One huudred and 
twenty 1120) acres of laud, being 
all of the Clark A. Wiggins Sur
vey. Certificate No. 191, Abstract 
No 955. patented by the State of 
Texa* to Clark A Wiggins by Pal- 
eut No. 105. Volume 45. dated March 
15. 1880. recorded in the Patent 
Record* of Brown County Texas 
iu Volume C, at page 343, reference 
being here had to said patent and 
the record thereof for description 
of said laud by metes and bounds

Fifth Tract; Fifty-six <56i acres 
of laud, being all of the F U. Petty 
Survey No. 81. patented by the 
State of Texas to F. U. Petty by 
Patent No. 579. Volume 38, dated 
October 12. 1909, situated ill Hrowu 
County, Texas, known as Survey 
No. 81, about 15 miles South 63 
East from Couuty site, said laud 
having beeu purchased and fully 
paid for in accordance with an Art 
approved May 16. 1907. Beginning 
at (he North corner of the J. H 
Bernard Survey No. 6 for the West 
corner of Ibis survey from which 
a Dive Oak bears North 54 East 
23 varus, do. North 625k West 18 
vara* and about 14 vara* North 45 
East of Deep Ravine; Theute 
North 35 East 126 varas to the 
West corner of the C. A Wiggins 
Survey from which u Live Oak 
hear* North 30\ West 14 varan, 
do. North 8>4 West 44 varas; 
Theuce South 4', East 497 varus to 
stone mound for the South corner 
of said Wiggins Survey; Thence 
North 45 East 176 varas to the 
West corner of the T A Ish Sur
vey on the Southeast line of said | 
Wiggins Survey; Thence South 45 j 
East 869 varas to the South corner 
of said T A. Ish on Ihe Northwest | 
line of the Thos. Smith Survey No 
5 a stone set for South corner of I 
ill** David Self marked - -; Thence 
South 45 West with said Smith line 
•Son varas lo the East corner of 
said Bernard, front which a Live 
Oak bears South 61 East 10 vara* 
marked D & X ; Thence North 45 
West 1344 vara* to the beginning

Sixth Tract: Twenty-one (21) 
acres of laud, being all of the F 
H. Patty Survey No. 14, patented 
by the State of Texas to F. U. Pet- i 
ty by Patent No. 578. Volume 3* 
dated October 12, 1909, situated 
about 15 miles South 62 East from 
county site, said land having been 
purchased and fully paid for iu ac
cordance with an act approved May 
16, 1907; Beginning at the South- 
weat corner of the J. W. Huddle
ston Survey No. 12 on North Rue 
of the David Self Survey a stone 
mound from which a Live Oak 
beurs North 2l)4» West 25d varas; 
Thence West 122 varas to an in
side Southwest corner of said Self 
Survey a stone mound for corner 
from which a Post Oak bears North 
43(k West 130 varas. windmill 
North 26 1-3 West Hs miles;
Theme North at 392 varas pass 
the North corner of said Self sur
vey and East corner of the T. A 
Ish Survey and 979 varas to a stone 
mound on the South line of the P 
A. Ish Survey and Northeast cor
ner of said T. A. Isb. from which

u ines<|Uite hears South 85 V« West 
17 varas; Theuce Eaal 122 varus
to a stone mound the Northwest 
corner of said Huddleston ami 
Northeast corner of this Duel from 
whith a Live Uak bears South 821* 
East 9 varas, do. South 85 West 9 
vprus; Thence South 979 varas to 
the begiuniug; familiarly known 
as the Forest Petty Place and sit
uated about two miles south from 
the town of Zephyr, Texas, ami 
notice is hereby given that 1 will 
by virtue of the authority of said 
Order of Sale on Ihe sixth day of 
December A. D 1938, being the 
first Tuesday of said mouth, be
tween the hours of ten o'clock a 
m and four o'clock p m. on said 
day, offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction for iaah at the t'o i^  
House door of Brown County, Tex 
as. in Ihe City of Brownwood, Tex
as. all the right, title and interest 
of each and all of the said defend
ants iu and to said tract or parcel 
of land, as such right, title and

HUMAN CLOVER, FOUR-PURPOSE CROP, SHOWS 
GOOD YIELD ON SCS FARM NEAR BROWNWOOD

Huham clover, standing nearly 
shoulder high yielded seed at the 
rate of 1,400 pound* per acre on 
the farm of T W Oden. Soil Con
servation Service cooperator, lo
cated eleven mile* went of Brown
wood. Texas

Mr Oden reports that he har
vested 420 pounds of seed from ap
proximately one-tenth of his three 
acre seed multiplication plot Heavy 
rains prevented his harvesting the 
balance of the plot He uaed an 
all-purpose, six foot combine to 
harvest the seed At current mar-

grain again After seeding the first 
year on land continuously in small 
grain It often volunteers indefinite
ly if harvested as described above 

SCS officials have planned a se
ries of demonstration seed multi
plication plots to be located beside I 
public roads on several farms dis
tributed over Brown county. Next 
February. If soil and moisture con 
ditlons permit, the seed will be 
inoculated and planted by the farm
ers on these plots where the re- | 
suits may tie seen by the farmers 
of this county

Interest existed on the tweutieth ,
day of October A D 1909. or at k*‘t Price* Mr Oden harvested $50 
any time thereafter, for satisfac- ] worth of seed 
lion of said judgment and all cost. . H,  |an,

LN TESTIMONY WHEREOF Wit- ‘ . /
ness my hand this the 3rd day of his small grain fields
November A I) 1938. February to Increase the val- j

W. E HALLMARK tie of his stubble pasture, and to 
Sheriff i rebuild the fertility of hi. soil thru

U  ' ( Deputy 5 ProTM n* • leguminous green mi-
______ o_______  Inure crop to be turned under each

“ In Fnuift'h Fields'* year Mr Oden estimates that If he
Every American is familiar with , had cut this crop for hay it would 

John McCrae's World War poem > have yielded two tons per acre

Cooperator Pleased 
With Work of Iaocal

'In Flanders' Fields Imt not > HUS technician* state that hu- 
tnany know that he himaelf wasj. . .bam clover is a four purpose crop 
killed In I91s and was burled In . . . . . .  , .  „. 1,1 'hat it provides excellent pas-a quiet little war cemetery at Wim-_  . . . , ture is a good hay crop rompar-ereux. France, where hundreds)

mg in feeding value to alfalfa add*visit his grave every year__________ . j nitrogen to the soil, an element of
Broadway In England which small grain is a heavy user.

Broadway In America Is hut otic and provides a good green manure 
street, but visitors who seek Broad- crop to add to the humus content 
way in England find that It I* one of the aoil. They point out the fact 
of the loveliest villages of War that huham. like sweet clover, has 
wiekshlre. and it also cousists of a bitter flavor which livestock have 
but one street lined with homes to learn to overcome. This is the 
centuries old embowered in vines | reason many people think sweet I 
and flowers. clover pastures or hay la unpalata-

--- —o——— — hie They aay that livestock require
Nay* Molls in Scotland from a few days to three week* to

The parsde ground in front of leurn to eat sweet clover accord- j
Edinburgh Castle, in Scotland, is in* to the amount of other feed |
legally a part of Nova Scotia It given them When sown on small I
was so declared In the reign of grain in February huham will be I
Charles I so that newly made Nova a few Inches high by harvest time I
Scotian baronets could "take pos- and will not affect the yield of |
session of their lands on Nova small grain for that year. On sea- 
Scotiau territory. sonal years the clover will often

1 ----------— — -—  . « ..- high i- -a.- i*  tfcrm
** _ .* " r m* ry  " *  aft. I harvest md mature .... it in

lime for the crop to he turned un
der and the land planted to small

"Gave me a 90% instead of 
70% calf crop.” said Mr Eltner 
Mullia. eooperatur with the SCS 
Brownwood camp "I have found I 
that by stocking fewer animal uuiis 
that my increasea are of better 
quality My lamb and smU. crops 
are higher aud I am not out so i 
much money tor other feeds.'' he 
explained

Mr Mullis t* one of uiauy en- ' 
thuaiaatic cooperators who are [ 
planning to do extensive pasture 
improvement work, according to { 
local SCS officials They state that 
Ihe pasture program is spreading 
rapidly and many farmer* are con
tour furrowing and practicing con
trolled graiing in order to prevent

H. L  CRAVENS CO.
We loan money on your 
\utoinobile. All n o t e *  

liamlled in Biownwoud, by
home |*eo(ile.

If in need of teady taslt we 
will refinance your tar and 
advance y o u  more money.

SMALL LOANS 
SOLICITED

See I) L. LUCE at

H.L. CRAVENS CO.
SOI Brown Street 

Phone 644

runoff Controlled gracing has giv
en good results In eliminating un
desirable plant species, such a* 
spear grass and broom weeds, and 
in providing a rest period for buf
falo and tuesqulte grass every year. 
Controlled grazing enables the far
mer to realise the full amount of 
grazing from a pasture each year 
without harming the desirable spe
cies

Ituller wrapper' 3.1 a) serilce 
Bring u» ;uur order' Brown- 
iUnmI Banner.

B A R G A IN  R A T E S
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONLY

D AILY WITH SUNDAY—1 YEA R  
D A ILY  WITHOUT SUNDAY—1 YEA R

These Attractive Kates in Effect 
For a Short Time Only 

and May Be Withdrawn at Any Time 
Without Notice.

S7.0Q
$4.95

ORDER NOW AND  BE SURE

r USE T H IS  O KD FK  B LA N K

The 9*n Antonio Light.
Seri Antonio. Texa*

I enclose herewith I 
•crlptlon to The San Antonio Light 
at your special Annual Rate.

for One Tear* sut> 
Dally It Sunday 

Daih Only

Signed ...............

Town .................

R. F  D. or P. O Box
If renewal, please give exact Initials and spelling of

name as on your present label.

W. A. BEI.l. fc c o .  
Land anti Instuaiut-

V) ^ d Heating Stoves and 
Stove Pipe. —  McLeods 
Hardware.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Pianos for Sale or Trade, j 
Will take feed or cattle in 
trade.— Texas Furniture 
Co.

a. u, »* ml nod sad sloMd
■ i l o ) s w  t o p u lm u  lal» » i »  
mm d«  ctwn — i  WHS mud

SHOES DYED
A N Y  COLOR 

Rlack
50c

Surilt* slt«r« 
jrlt-.im-d ami 

rn'InWhc-d. 
Mall nrdvrs prompt attention.

W. C. IN LO W
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

412 ( enter

“ON TIME RAIN  OR SH IN E”
Common Carriers setting Brownwood territory with dr- 
|K-ii<lal>le day and night Motor Freight Transportation. 
Fast St-ivite from Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, San Angelo, 
Abilene and intermediate points.
0|>eiating under the authoiiiv of: Imemate Commerce 
Commission, Texas Kathoad Commission, Oklahoma Cot- 
potation Commission.

Call Us lot Rates—No Obligations

J O H N S O N  M O T O R  L IN E S
Bonded Brownwood, Phone 417 Insured

,  y / / r, f / / i f  ? < / /  '/ ? < / / / €

.V iln ius  Owned and Operated

.V ,„

Daisy Churns. $1.95 up. at 
McLeods.

TYPEW RITERS

C O R O N A
O
70

McHorse & Peck
I'Ll MIIIMG AM) SHEET 

MET* I WI)K K

Heaters

Has Kilting' 

11.3 Ma;e* SI.

Kndlalnr 

Hepalrtng 

I'hone 132

Corona Standard
t

$4 per mo.
211 East Baker HI.

LOST

Polled Hereford Bull Calf 
about $ months old. no 
brands, strayed f r o m  
Cathey Place nine miles 

i / l  I south of town. Reward.—  
Graham Bros. Used Car 

T y p e w r i t e r  E x c h a n g e  L o t ,  104 E . B r o a d w a y .

$ & u s i> n e
^ A > T L t 4

&tAATts

5 a «  Ja u w t o  n o g a n u r r -
HvWSTOM -Twt UMtltXAS 
wwsvv AwwkAnqxrr errv

O W E N
M O T O R  COAC4+E5

S e r v i n g  T-EXAS  
f c o N o p t i c a l -  c o h v i n i i n t  - c o m f o r t  AaL-c* 

O a k  \ j o u r  d g a r i t  J p r a v B o u s c a T t c J u t

BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  K INDS OF 
SECOND H AND  JUNK  PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROWNWOOD S INDEPENDENT JUNK DEALER 

He Guarantee* You a Better Price!

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

BARGAIN DAYS
F O R T  W O R T H

Star-Telegram
Lar(««t Cirosilsttfon in T su s

(Now Until Dacamber 31st)

A U T T L f O V n n M K n i fA lA Y
FOft A STATE FA PER
O N E  Y E A R

MONO AY
TUESDAY
WfONttOAY
THURSDAY
CRlOAY
1ATUAOAV

TO INCUJOt WNOAY ISSUE AD0*l*
9T6QM RAPES EVBTV OKI ■ TM YlA»

The Daily aa4 M a y  Has Been Re
late* Fraa $10.00 to $745 a Short 
Tl*t— Ton Bi t * $M5-
A STATE dtll; o«wnpap«r, with ktl tits N«w», 
Sports, Picturon, Markets, Politics. Comics and Fea
ture*, malt* this nawepapor on* whi«h will pioa*o 
the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SUNDAY— TwoJr# Pago* of Colored Comics; Pic
torial Section i Sport* New* Section.

Have Complete Newspaper iatisfaction 
Next Tear—iabscrtbe Now on This Low 
Rate.

See your local Home-Town Agent, or send your order 
direst to the Home Office.

AMON O CARTER,
Preside® 6.

T k l l  Rate I* for M ail Subscriptions O nly

We are local agents for

The Star-Telegram
Subscription orders and delivery service 

arranged

Visit our new store, 211 Center Avenue, and see 
our stocks of guns and ammunition, fishing 
tackle, bicycles, typewriters, all magazines and 
newspapers.

Arcadia News Company
Lon L. Smith, Proprietor
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Employment—Earnings Up To

Week
The Brown wood Banner is now offering part time employment to ambitious men and women of good character in Brownwood and in various communities in 

Brown county.
The work is easy and interesting. No past experience is required.
Workers are paid every Saturday, and earnings of from $10 to $200 per week w ill go to successful participants in the Banner’s big weekly pay check subscrip

tion drive, just starting.

THIS ENTRY WEEK
If you want to turn your spare time into cash and win a new DeLuxe Dodge sedan or one of the other six big awards at the close of the drive now is the time 

to enter.
All you have to do i> fill out and bring or mail the entry coupon, found at the bottom of this page, to the Banner office. You will be given full instructions as to 

the work and provided with all needed materials, without cost or obligation.
There never was a better time to send in that entry coupon than right now. Take advantage of this unusual money making event while you can. The opportun

ity to earn $109.) in five weeks is not one that is often available.
But some one is going to be given the new 1939 Luxury Liner, DeLuxe Sedan, worth that amount, on December22. Six others are going to be given cash awards 

of from $25 or $30 to $300.00.
One of these winner^ might a> well be you. The opportunity is yours for the taking. Do not let it slip away from you. SEND IN THAT ENTRY COUPON TO

DAY.

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL AWARD Third Capital AwardSecond Grand Capital Award
( liniir <il a l ull I'aid S, liulai,lii|> tm 

Nemestt'i dI tin- i uiiciii aiailemu

The sciimil (.und Capital Waul will lx- paid to the 
panii ipant having the setond largest number o! credits 
at the i Ins,- of the campaign. I lie winnei o( this awaid 
must lefiind all weekly commissions paid dining the 
lainpaign hclotc payment of the award.

Ihe ilmd capital award will lie given to the panic ipant 
having the initd largest number o! tiediu at the clove 
of the campaign. I lie winnet ol the third awaid keeps 
all weekly commissions paid during the campaign.dodge

Fourth Capital Award
A BONUS CHECK for 50 , OF EAR NING S
In addition to iegul.it Weekly I'ay Checks, winner of 
fourth place will receive an extra Itonits check for 50% of 
Ins m her total canting* during the campaign.

The llodge is the I olllpany's
silver unniversur) triumph. Nee 
them. Hun cm itisplu). in the »how- 
riM.nis in l| l> n  A BOHANNON, 
I cider.on iim l vtiiin streets. Brown- 
» immI.

Fifth Capital Award
A BONUS (  HECK for 40', OF EARNINGS
In addition to tegulai VVeeklv Pay Check*, winner of 
fifth place vsill receive an extia looms Check fot 10% 
of Ins oi het total earnings during the campaign.

Second Choice
Sixth Capital Award

A BONUS CHECK for 30', OF EARNINGS
In addition to tegular Weekly Pay Checks, winner of 
sixth place will receive an extra bonus check for 50% 
of his oi hei total earning* during the campaign.

Seventh Capital Award
A BONUS CHECK for 25', OF EARNINGS
In addition to regular Weekly Pay Checks, winnei of 
seventh place will receive an extia bonus check fot 25% 
ol his oi hci total earning* dining tlie campaign.

The* Winner of the Flr»t Capital award will refund all commissions paid during the 
campaign on presentation of the award

TO E V E R Y  A C T I V E  P A R T I C I P A N T  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  . . . 
E V E R Y  O N E  M A K E S  M O N E Y  I N  T H E  B A N N E R  C A M P A I G N

Opportunity Coupon
Good for 100 ,000 Extra Credits

Unl) cine Opportunity I oupoii accepted I'ur rueh 
participant.

Address__________________________________________-
This coupon will count for 100.000 Credits when 
returned to the "Weekly 1’ay Check” Department, 
together with the first subscription you obtain— 
new or renewal. Sign the nomination blank, get 
one subscription and start In this race with more 
than 100,000 Credits. NOW IS THE TIME TO 
START.

W eekly P a y  C h eck  
ENTRY COUPON 

G o o d  f o r  5 ,0 0 0  F re e  C re d it s
Only fine F.atry ( oupoa Accepted 

For Each Participant

Free Credit Coupon 
G o o d  fo r  5 0 0  F re e  C r e d i t s

Mu«t he east before the close in the campaign.

For additional information, call write or telephone 

THE CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT

T'"1 Brownwood Banner
"A Banner In Every Rural Mall Box"

112 East Lee Street 
Brownwood, Teiaa

Special First Week Bonus Money
Al the close of the first loll week each participant 
will he gi,es a bonus based on money collected 
according lo Ihe following schedule:

♦ 2*,.00 reported for Ihe week___  250,000 credits

* MUM reported for Ihe w eek___  500,IKK) r red Its
u

Office open until » P M. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays

♦ 75.IKI reported for the week MKKI.IKKI credits

hliKUKI reported for the week 1,500,000 credits
Collect all these Coupons you can (let your 
friends to save them for you (Cl,IP NEATLY 
DO NOT ROLL OR FOLD »

Tear out. sign and mall today An early start 
means a successful finish.

This campaign is under the auspices of the Texas 
Press Association. El* E TROXELL. Campaign Mgr

*125.00 reported for the week __ -i.lKto.iKK) credits 

IIMl.OO reported for Ihe week . S.lKKI.000 credits


